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▲ A night on the town 
pleasant surprise

Poggy Pilgor, Christopher Burke and Penny 
Burke were given a pleasant surprise Friday 
afternoon, as the trio was stopped along 1-20 
by a sherifTs deputy and given a night on the 
town courtesy of the Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce and local businesses.

A Missed 
opportunity

M ark W eakly fails to get 
the  rope around  the  
c a l f s  neck during  F ri
d ay 's  action a t the Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and  Rodeo a t the 
H ow ard County Rodeo 
Bowl. For resu lts  of the 
rodeo, see page 4-B.

Special V 
cat offer
The Big Spring Humane 
Society has a Firecracker 
Cat Special on tap: Ail cats 
or kittens are $25 begin
ning Monday. Adoption fee 
includes spaying/neutering, 
tests, wormings and shots. 
Call 267-7832.

'dij I
\ Lady 

Bullfighter
Prime's cover story fea
tures former Big Spring 
resident Patricia 
McCormick, who saw her 
Brst bullfight as a child, 
and made her debut in 
the bullring in 1951.

f l  World
•KC questions Bosnian leaders:

Members of Bosnia’s governing council met 
with European Community foreign ministers to 
discuss Serb-Croat proposals to split the war- 
devastated republic. See page 3A.

Nation
•D eficit-reduction no t done:

Democratic leaders who will soon craft a com
promise deficit-reduction plan must agree on 
some form of energy tax. See page 3A.

Texas
•D allas NAS chopped:

The presidential base-closing commission voted 
Saturday to accept the Pentagon’s recommenda
tion to close the Dallas Naval Air Station, mak
ing it the first ' ig casualty  in Texas for this 
year's round of base closings. See page 2A.

Sports
•Readying for th e  road:

Seven members of the Big Spring Sidewinders are 
about to experience life on the ro ^ . For four of the 
chib's members, however, it won't be that big of a 
deal. See page IB.

Weather
•Partly  cloudy, high in 90a:

Today, partly cloudy. High In the upper 90s. 
Low near 70. South wind 10-20 mph. See 
extended forecast, page 8A.
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Proposed speed limit changes

$1.25 at the Newsstand 
29p Hoiwe Delivery

PropoMd and current speed Hmite on Third and Fourth streets are plotted on tMs nwp. 
Changes are meant to smooth out speed variations. The first of two readings of a city

ordinance to make the changes was passed by a 4-3 vote of the Big Spring CHy Coun
cil last week. The final reading is scheduled for July 13.

Proposed speed limits face fight
hy^A tm C K  DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

Proposed speed limit changes on Third and Fourth 
streets, designed to smooth transitions, are in trouble 
because of opposition to increased speeds believed to be 
potential hazards at some locations.

Several Westside businesses on those streets oppose 
the changes and the Big Spring Gty Council is split. It*s 
doubtful whether the second and final reading of an 
ordinance to make the changes can pass July 13 
because a council member in support of the changes 
may be absent. Last week, it passed on first reading by a 
4-3 vote.

Those voting against the change specifically cited pro
posed increased speeds near Brock Ford just west 
of Gregg Street, to go up from 30 mph to 40 mph, and 
simUar increases east of Nolan Street. It's sometimes 
hard exiting the Ford dealership now, they said.

*lt's a very dangerous spot,’ said Councilwoman

Stephanie Horton, who joined councilmen Chuck 
Cawthon and Mark Sheedy in voting against the pro
posed change.

The changes are too smooth speed transitions, said 
Ernie Morgan, chairman of the Big Spring Traffic Com
mission. Speeds on Third and Fourth would nearly mir
ror each other and up-and-down speed variations would 
be removed. The survey was conducted following 
requests two years ago and complaints of speed traps.

‘it certainly needs some correction,’ said Councilman 
Charles Beil, who joined councilmen Ladd Smith and 
John Coffee and Mayor Tim Blackshear in voting to 
approve the changes. Beil may not be able to make the 
next meeting, Gty Manager Lumy Lambert said.

A list of 11 businesses that Cawthon said contacted 
him in opposition, including his own business. Chuck's 
Surplus, was presented to Uie council as well as traffic 
accident figures from the police department. Bob Brock 
Ford was among those listed. Of those found in the 
phone book, ail are on the West Side.

’Most feel that it will create more traffic hazards,’ 
Cawthon said.’There have been 26 major accidents and 
58 minor accidents on these two streets in past years. ’

An average 39 accidents per year occurred on those 
streets the past five years, police department figures 
show. There were 101 accidents on Third and 93 on 
Fourth. Of those, 11 were caused by following too close 
and seven for failure to control speed.

Cawthon also criticized increased speeds east of 
Nolan, which also would go fi*om 30 mph to 40 mph.

’I wouldn't mind a restudy of it,’ he said.
Proposed speeds were determined with counts of 

about 150 vehicles on each section of road by the State 
Department of Highways and Public Transportation, 
Morgan said. The 85th percentile speed — for example, 
sp e^  of the 85th vehicle out of a 100 count or.170th out 
of 200 — was used.

’I do feel that the (proposed) transitions are justifi
able,’ Morgan said.

Cowboy poets keep 
Old West in memory 
for new generations
Ma r t h a  e . f l o r e s
Regional Editor

In an age where asphalt has long replaced 
w a ^  trails, the life and loves of cowboys can 
stfllbe found in poetry, song and stories.

The legacies of men and women who tamed 
the rugged West with their hands and deter
mination, chronicle the past when nights on 
the range were conunon and the only compa
ny one could depend on was that of a guitar.

In conjunction with the 60th Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion Rodeo, 17 cowboy poets, 
singers and storytellers shared their talent 
and the West’s history with a crowd of more 
than a 100. ’Rodeo Time at the Crossroads’ 
began at noon Saturday and continues 
throughout today at the Howard County Fair 
Bam.

Songstress Jean Beck entertained an early 
audience Saturday with sonp about cowboys 
she knew and about the lifestyle she loves. 
The former Garden Gty resident taught her
self to play the guitar as a teenager. Beck says 
the first song she learned was ’Red River Val
ley.’

’I was bom into the heart of this country 
and love horses and the outdoor life,’ she said. 
’Most of the stories are true and have been 
around for more than a 100 years.

*My grandfather was a bronco buster and 
want my chfldren to know about that life. I do 
this to keep it aUve.*

Beck travels throughout the Southwest

attending gatherings such as the one at the 
fair barn, as well as singing in the Abilene- 
based band. Straight to the Heart.

She was one of three women performing in 
the two-day event. ’I think it is great to aM a 
women’s perspective,’ Beck said. There is a

eace for women in keeping the berim e alive 
‘cause they were a big part of making histo

ry
’While the men were away, they stayed 

home taking care of everything, keeping the 
home fires burning.’

Master of ceremonies Larry Scott, a deejay 
from Shreveport, La., said although there is 
not a large number of women participating in 
West Texas, there are many in Arizona and 
Nevada, where such gatherings were first 
established.

’There are some excellent women cowboy 
poets,’ he said.

Scott, like Beck, travels throughout the 
Southwest attending gatherings. He is not a

ftoet, songwriter or storyteller, but he says he 
oves the folklore revolving around the West.

’When it comes down to it, there is nothing 
more real than a cowboy and his life,’ he said. 
‘The stories told and songs simg tell about 
cowboy life, but they also tell of things every
body relates to.

*The more you bear them, the more you like 
them. They get a hold of you.’

New Mexico poet Leon Autry, who has writ
ten 60 songs and 150 poems, said the gather- 
•M POETS, pagotA
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J«*n B«ck sing* whil* ah* plays h*r guitar as shs antartain*d thos* who 
attand*d th* Cowboy Post and Music gathering at tha Howard County Fair- 
barns Saturday aftamoon. Th* avant, in conjuction with th* Big Spring Cow
boy Reunion and Rodao, will condud* Sunday with parformanca* from 1-5 
p.m.

U .S . launches m issiles against Baghdad
Clinton says attack retaliation for ‘com pelling evidence' of plot to kill Bush

Th* Associated Press

Dafsna* taoralMy Lm  Aapin anawars quasSons about 
■la attack U.S. foreaa launehad againat Iraq Saturday in 
raaponaa lo a plot to Maaasinata formar Praaidant

Bush. Joint Chiafs Chairman Colin PowaM looks on. 
Aapin oaM Oia aaaaoslnallon attampt waa not Ml act oia  
siMdl group of paoplo

WASHINGTON — U.S. forces launched Tomahawk 
missiles against an Iraqi intelligence target in Baghdad 
based on “compelling evidence” of a plot to assassinate 
former President Bush, President Ginton said Saturday 
night.

Clinton, speaking to the nation in a hastily arranged 
address from the Oval Office, said the planned attack 
against Bush was "(firected and pursued^' by Iraqi intel
ligence.

"We thank God it was unsuccessful," be said.
"A firm and commensurate response was essential to 

protect our sovere^ty,” he said.
He called the plot against Bush "particularly loath

some and cow ar^” because it was against the leader 
of the Gulf War coMWon.

Clinton a U.S. investigation convinced him “there is 
compelling evidence Ih&t there was in fact a plot to 
assasMnate former President Bush and that this plot, 
which included the use of a powerful bomb made in 
Iraq, was drected and pursued by the Iraqi in telli^ce 
s e r ^ . "

Clinton said he gave the order Friday to attack "the 
Iraqi intelligence service’s principal command control 
f a c ^  in Baghdad."

He said the misailes were launched at 4:22 p.m. EDT. 
•eefiTRIKE,pageM

3 * a g e  e the Hera d. p _s rece.»e a FREE Garage Sale Kit that .m|: make jOur sale a success!!.' Call 263-7331
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Farmers Branch ISD 
iready to challenge 
school finance law
Th« AMociat*d PrMS

•• AUSTIN — A state judge Friday 
•said the new education finance sys* 
Aem, under fire from both poor and 
rich school districts, will be in effect 
for the upconung school year.
 ̂ State District Judge F. Scott 

•WcCown denied property-poor 
<>schools a quick hearing on the law 
'•4nown as Senate Bill 7, which was 
•approved last month by the Legisla- 
•ture.

“Children, parents, school districts, 
«nd taxpayers should proceed on the 
'assumption that Senate Bill 7 will be 
in force for the upcoming academic 

cyear," McCown said in his order.
' If the system is later proved uncon- 
stitutiond, then the Legislature will 

.'have to take action again, he said.
Poor districts had suggested a court 

'•master could make changes in the 
•.system before school opens in the 
'fall
. “ The court cannot appropriate 
' state dollars or redistribute state dol
lars that have been appropriated," 
•McCown said.

Poor school districts had sought a 
•June hearing in challenging the law. 
••But McCown denied that request, 
•noting that he had set July 15 as the 
deadline to file challenges.

After all challenges are filed, 
! McCown said he can assess them and 
set a trial date, possibly for early fall.

. “After taking everything into con
sideration, the court is convinced 

■that the school year should go for
ward pursuant to the present appro
priation and distribution scheme,” he 

') said.

Property-rich districts also have 
criticized the new system, which 
gives the state’s richest school dis
tricts several options for sharing 
some of their wealth with poorer 
ones.

On Thursday, CarroUton-Farmers 
Branch Independent School District’s 
board in the Dallas area unanimously 
voted to contest the constitutionality 
of the law.

"The board of trustees seeks to 
assure its local taxpayers that it will 
not abandon the trust of its citizens 
that local tax dollars be spent on 
local school children, and the board 
of trustees stron^y encourages other 
districts to protect the trust of their 
citizens as well," says the board res
olution.

The new law is aimed at meeting a 
Texas Supreme Court order to even 
out funding available to school dis
tricts with dilTering property wealth. 
Schools rely on state aid, local prop
erty taxes and some federal fun^.

Two previous efforts by lawmakers 
to meet the Supreme Court’s order 
have been ruled unconstitutional.

Although Carrollton-Farm ers 
Branch is challenging the law, it also 
is making plans to obey the mea
sure’s requirements by choosing a 
wealth-sharing option, said district 
Superintendent Monte Sriver.

The school board plans an Aug. 28 
election to ask voter approval to send 
money to the state.

“We feel that the law’s going to be 
in place at least for the next school 
year. While we don’t agree with it, 
we want to comply with it as we go 
through the legal challenge,” Sriver 
said.
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D«f8n8« Base Closur* an d Raalignmant Commission 
mambar Robart D. Stuart (left) and commission chair
man Jim Courtsr huddia in a cornar of tha haaring room 
during tha basa cloaura masting Saturday in Washing

ton. Tha fadaral baas closing commisaion votad to 
rastructura tha Navy and Marina air powar on tha East 
and Watt coasts as H salactad an airfiaid in Florida and 
ona in CalHomia for alimination.

Dallas NAS

Coflitebfo wounded 
anotMurprioIngburglnn

PLEASANTON (AP) -  An Atascosa 
County constable who was shot after 
accoMing three burglary suspects 
was in stable condition Saturday at 
Medical Center Hiwpital in San Anto
nio.

Qen Riley of Pleasanton was treat
ed for a bullet wound to the 
abdomen.

Atascosa County Sherifl* Tommy 
Williams said the attack occurred 
after Riley’s daughter. Lynda Schultz, 
came upon three men breaking into 
her home Friday aftonoon.

’The mm were arrested 20 minutes 
after the shooting, foAowing a short 
chase north <m Interstate 37.

The suspects were identified as 
Paul Gene Menefee, 19, and Ridiert 
Rodriguez Cisneros, 17, both of San 
Anto^o; and Refugio Gsneros Jr., 
23. of New Braunfels.

They were being held Saturday in 
Atascosa County JaU on charges of 
attempted capitd murder and three 
counts of burglary of a habitation. 
Their bonds were set at $1 million 
each, according to the jail.

ax:
Other bases

The A ssociated P ress

WASHINGTON — The presidential 
base-closing commission voted Sat
urday to accept the Pentagon’s rec
ommendation to close the Dallas 
Naval Air Station, making it the first 
big casualty in Texas for this year’s 
round of base closings.

The Defense Base Closure and 
Realignment Commission voted 
unanimously to shutter the Grand 
Prairie base and shift all of its func
tions to nearby Carswell Air Force 
Base in Fort Worth.

Saturday’s action marked the first 
time the commission had voted to 
close a Texas installation. But the 
action would be a big victory for Car- 
swell, which was a casualty in the 
1991 round of base closings.

Carswell stands to gain 1,374 mili
tary and 2f>8 civilian jobs from clo
sure of Dallas NAS. The commission 
noted that control of Carswell will 
shift fioin the Ar Force to the Navy 
as it becomes a master reserve base.

But the conimi.ssion rejected 8 P«n- 
tagon recommendation to shift the 
remaining reserve units from 
Bergstrom Air Force Base in Austin 
to Carswell.

Commi-ssioners expressed concern 
that a decision to move the 625 per
sonnel and F-16s from Austin to Fort 
Worth would break a commitment 
made to the Austin community when 
Bergstrom was recommended for 
closure in 1991.

Carswell would gain some 1,400 
jobs from closures and realignments 
at naval stations in Memphis, Tenn., 
Detroit and Cecil Field, Fla.

“You had Carswell being a mtgor 
receiver,” U.S. Rep. Pete Geren said 
after the vote. “We’re going to pick 
up a few thousand jobs in our 
region.”

•Carswell wasn’t the only base to 
gain personnel through realignment. 
The conunission voted earlier Satur
day to shift 1,213 jobs from Naval 
Aviation Depot Pensacola’s rotary 
wing aircraft workload to Corpus 
Christ! Army Depot.

The commission had voted to shut 
down the Pensacola depot in Florida.'

The Corpus Christ! depot is located 
nn tho OToiind'! of the Corniis Christ! 
Naval Air Station. The remainder of 
Pensacola’s workload would shift to 
Naval Aviation Depot Cherry Point. 
N.C.

The base closure commission, 
which was expected to finalize its 
recommendations by Sunday night, 
was to debate the future of Naval 
Hospital Corpus Christi on Sunday.

On Friday, the commission spared 
Naval Station Ingleside near Corpus 
(Jiristi, Corpus Christi Naval Air Sta
tion and Kelly Air Force Base in San 
Antom’o.

None of the facilities had been rec
ommenced for closure by the Penta
gon, but there had been significant 
concern that Ingleside could be sacri
ficed to spare Naval Station 
Charleston.

A weary commission, clearly aware 
that its decisions Friday would wreak 
economic havoc on Charleston, 
explored every avenue to save a city 
already slated to lose its naval ship
yard. Charleston would lose 14,600 
military and 6,700 civilian jobs if the 
closings are approved.

Texas lawmakers said the comtnis- 
sion's vote on Charleston effectively 
ends the feud between the South 
Carolina and Texas congressional 
delegations over the Navy's Mine 
Warfare Command.

The Navy announced plans well 
over a year ago to transfer its mine 
warfare operations from Charleston 
to Ingleside, where it wants to estab
lish a Mine Warfare Center of Excel
lence. But South Carolina officials 
intent on saving as many military 
commands as possible dug in their 
heels and sought to reverse the deci
sion.

The commission’s action Friday 
should strengthen Naval Station 
In^eside’s position in the next round 
of base closures in  1995, Texans 
said.

AG uiyo otate law 
preemaU ordinance

AUSTIN (AP) — A proposed Hous
ton ordinance that would require 
condoms be avaflable for sale vvhere 
alcdiolic beverages are sold conflicts 
with state law. according to Texas 
Attorney General Dan Morales.

Houston officials have said the 
measure is an attempt to stop the 
spread of sexually transmitted dis
eases by increasing the avaUability of 
condoms.

But in an opinion released Friday 
by the attorney general’s office. 
Morales says the proposal is p re
empted by the Texas Alcoholic Bev
erage Code.

That code states that local govern
ments cannot impose stricter stan
dards on businesses that sell alco
holic beverages than on other busi
nesses.

Morales said a recei t Texas 
Supreme Court ruling backs up the 
state code’s preemption of local ordi
nances.

“The Center for Mine W arfare 
Excellence has now been christened 
by this action for Ingleside," said 

• Rep. Kika de la Garza, D-Mission. 
w ho^ district includes'the homeport.

The newly-constructed base, which 
employs some 2,000, already has six 
mine counterm easure ships and 
three frigates, ft’s expected eventual
ly to homeport 26 ships.

Commission analyst Greg Cruze 
reminded the panel of a letter by 
Gov. Ann Richards and the Texas 
congressional delegation suggesting 
that if Ingleside is closed they would 
seek the return of $50 million in 
bonds and $300 million in road 
improvements made by Texas tax
payers in return for the homeport’s 
construction.

Abilene TV pioneer 
Dale Ackera dlea

ABILENE (AP) — A private 
entombment for Dale Ackers, presi
dent of Al)ilene’s first television sta
tion, wdllJhe bald here Monday. >

, Ackers .died T^riday at Hendrfck 
Medical Center following a four-year 
bout with esophageal cancer. He was 
78.

Ackers had been president of 
K^C-TV, one of the oldest NBC affil
iates, since 1953.

He was bom in Breckenridge, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ackers, 
who turned the family’s ranching 
and oil interests into philanthropy 
that has benefited universities and 
diurches.

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAIL y - 3 p,m. day prior to publicatior) 

SUNDAY-3p.m. Friday

Wondering what’s going on in Big 
Spring? Call 267-2727. A service 
of the Convention & Visitors Bu
reau, Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

get an extra day on us! Call Debra 
or Chris for fast, friendly service. 
(915)263-7331.

□TY BITS. Open up a new world 
ing some 6ne

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local ser
vices & businesses. Call Debra or 
Chris at 263-7331.

CLASSIFIED AD SALEINow when 
you place your classified ad for 5 
days, we’ll j 
absolutely FRI

give you an extra day 
TEE! You’ll reach

25,000 buyers in the Big Spring 
Herald and if you need it, you’U

1 up {
of advertising, or tellir 
Hello, Happy Birthday, I Love 
You, etc. Club Announcements, 
Organizational functions, and all 
types of announcements for as 
little as $5.51 per day. Call Debra 
or Chris Today! 263-7331, for 
more information.

A graduate of Abilene High School, 
Ackers attended Kemper Military 
School and Texas Christian Universi
ty. He graduated from Texas Tech 
University with a degree in animal 
husbandry.

After graduation, he returned to 
AbQene with his wife, the late John
nie Weatherby Ackers, to work at 
West Texas Utmties.

He served as a corporal in the U.S. 
Army during World War II.

In 1953, the Ackers famfly bou^t 
KRBC, a 5,000-watt radio station, 
and Dale Ackers was named presi
dent. KRBC-TV was added to the 
franchise later that year.
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* Locally Owned <fi Operated *

CALL N O W  FOR FREE ESTIMATE
264-6629 -  Phil B a rb e r -  263-3846

Rental For New ■ 
Customers! I

# 8 - A
[College
Park

1263-3823

l ^ r e m i e r e
v i d e o

•1915 Gregg I 
1263-2089
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EC officials meet Bosnian leaders
The Associated Prea^

BRUSSELS, Beigium — Members of 
Bosnia’s govwning coundl met with 
European Commui^ty foreign minis
ters Saturday to discuss Serb-Croat 
proposals to split the war-devastated 
republic into three ethnic states.
. Bosnia’s president, Allja Izetbegov- 
k , reAtsed an invitation to the talks, 
underscoring divisions in the Muslim- 
led government. Izetbegovic bitterly 
opposes partition and has rehised to 
discuss it at two sets of talks in 
Europe this week.

International mediators have urged 
the Bosnian government to at least 
consider the proposal in an effort to 
end the 15 months of bloodshed 
among the three warring factions: 
ethnic Croats, Muslims and ethnic 
Seths.

But Denmark’s foreign minister, 
Niels Helveg Petersen, l ^ d  Saturday 
that the EC would not try to force the 
govemmoit to accept partition.

"Any negotiated secernent diould 
be agreed by all three parties,’’ he 
told reporters befM-e the meeting.

He insisted new negotiations were 
needed, however, because of 
increased fighting between Croats 
and Muslims over toritcHy.

Helveg Petersen was joined in Sat
urday’s talks by his Bel^an counter
part, Willy Claes, and B ritain’s 
deputy foreign minister, Douglas 
Hogg.

Responding to reports that the 
United Nations is considering pulling 
out its 10,000 peacekeepers if they 
come under further attacks, Hogg 
warned that "there could arise cir
cumstances in ^ c h  a withdrawal 
wtndd become necessary.”

War broke out in B o ^ a  after eth
nic Seihs took up arms against Mus
lims and Croats who voted for inde
pendence from Serb-dominated 
Yugoslavia. Serbs have overrun 70 
percent the country and the Croats 
much of the rest. More than 138,000 
people have been declared missing

Serb soldiara in a apadal eomnnando unit from tha salf- 
prodaimad Sarb Rapublic of Kri^ina jump out of a hali- 
coptar during fron tiina training naar Bankovac, Croatia.

Europaan Community mambara wara maating with 
Boanian rapraaantativaa to diacuaa tha Croat and Sarb 
plan for redividing Bosnia

or dead.
U.N. officials on Saturday reported 

more fighting between the formerly 
aUied Croat and Muslim-led govern
ment troops in central Bosnia, and 
government-controlled Sarajevo 
radio said Serbs and Croats were 
joining forces against the Muslims.

The officials also said airdrops of 
aid to the besieged eastern Bosnian 
town ot Gorazde are landing too far 
away, and the pallets contain the 
wrong lands of medicine. The planes 
have been flying nightly from Ger
many for nearly four months, drop
ping hum anitarian supplies to 
refugees and residents isolated hy

fighting.
Under the latest plan proposed to 

end the fighting, Serb, Croat and 
Muslim mini-states would form a 
confederation with a weak central 
government.

Althou^ details of the scheme are 
unclear, it would likely give the Mus
lims a small, landlocked area around 
the capital Sarajevo and a separate 
enclave to the ncothwest.

Bosnia’s 10-memher collective 
leadership has failed to find a united 
rehouse to the plan proposed by the 
leaders of Serbia, Yugoslavia’s domi
nant republic, and Croatia, another 
breakaway Yugoslav republic.

I he Brussels talks follow several 
days of negotiations in Geneva on the 
Serh-Croat proposal. Overruling 
Izethegovic, seven members of the 
collective presidency met Wednesday 
with President Slobodan Milosevic oif 
Serbia and President Frapjo Tucfj- 
man of Croatia to discuss the carve- 
up plan.

The seven are scheduled to resume 
peace talks Monday in Geneva.

Izetbegovic boycotted the Geneva 
talks, claiming the proposed division 
of Bosnia rewards aggression and 
will lead to more "ethnic cleansing,” 
where one ethnic group purges 
another from conquered land.

Tax bill talks focus energy, social programs
Th« Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  House and Sen
ate Democratic leaders who will soon 
craft a compromise version of Presi
dent Clinton's deficit-reduction plan 
must balance the liberal urge to 
spend more with the coneM-vatiVe 
desire to spend less -^'and agree on 
some form of en^gy tax. '

Just hours after the Senate nar
rowly approved its versim of the bill 
Friday, each faction of the Democrat
ic Party served notice that it would 
not give in to the other.

Either wav, Clinton wants a pack
age that will claim to cut the mficit 
by $500 billion and indude hefty tax 
hikes on the wealthy.

Fiscally conservative Sen. David 
Boren, D-Okla., who stubbornly 
forced changes in the measure this 
month, said the bill would have to 
contain more spending cuts than tax 
increases.

"There are several senators, 
including myself, who in no way are 
committed to vote for the final” com
promise bill, he warned.

And in an interview, liberal Hep. 
Charles Rangel, D-N.Y., said, "We 
have to raise more revenues.”

The Senate bill, and the House 
measure approved last month, would 
both trim $500 billion off budget 
shortfalls by 1998 and consist rou^- 
ly of half tax increases, half spendng 
cuts. Democrats say. Both are domi
nated by a doctrine Clinton and his 
party preached throughout last 
year’s election campaigns — higher 
levies on the rich and business.

But when Democrats from the two 
chambers begin piecing together a 
compromise bill, probably in three 
weel^, they’re going to have to make 
choices.

How big should the m easure’s 
energy tax be, and whom will it hit? 
Who should be given tax breaks, and 
how big should the relief be? Is there

room to expand social programs, 
such as food stamps? And how deep 
should cuts be in Medicare, the giant 
health-insurance program for the 
elderly and disabled.

Clinton predicted Friday that thc- 
final product would be "a bill that in 
some way is superior to both bills 
and will have broader support."

In his weekly radio address broad
cast Saturday, Clinton said, "The 
negotiations be difficult but I’m 
going to work hard  to keep the 
essential characteristics of the eco
nomic plan that 1 believe so deeply 
in.’

White House spokeswoman Dee 
Dee Myers said of those talks, "We 
won’t be neutral. We’ll be very 
involved.”

Striking a deal will involve more 
than dollars. Congress must approve 
the compromise, and leaders have 
little slack (o work with: the House 
approved its package by 219-213 last 
month, while the Senate’s 50-49 pas

sage Friday came only with the tie
breaking vote of Vice President Al 
Gore.

The chief hurdles negotiators will 
face include:

—Energy tax: The House approved 
a $72 billion levy on a broad range of 
energy sources, similar to a plan 
Clinton proposed. The gasoline tax 
would increase by about 8 cents per 
gallon, and higher taxes would hit 
electricity, natural gas, coal and oil. 
The Senate approved a narrower, 4.3 
cent increase in the tax on gasoline 
and truck fuels, raising $24 billion.

Conservatives want to keep the tax 
as low as possible, saying it is harm
ful to business. Liberals know that 
the higher the levy is boosted, the 
more money there will be to restore 
cuts in Medicare and other pro
grams.

Tmnpa poUc0 ehhf 
new09t Clinton pick

WASHINGTON (AP) — Police Chief 
Eduardo G o n ^ z  of Tampa, Fla., is 
President Clmton’s nominee to 
become director of theJU.S. Marshals 
Service.

Attorney General Janet Reno said 
Friday that CUnton also intends to 
nominate New York attorney Jo Ann 
Harris, the Justice Department’s one
time fraud chief, as assistant attor
ney general in diarge of the criminal 
division.

Harris, who gained notice by win
ning a tax-evasion case against the 
Rev. Sun Myung Moon, leader of the 
Unification Church, would be the first 

, woman to head the division.
Gonzalez, 51, served from 1965- 

1986 with the Metro-Dade Police 
Department m Miami, Fla., rising 
from patrol officer to deputy director 
and getting to know Reno when she 
was tile county’s chief prosecutor. He 
has been Tampa’s police chief since 
1986, leading a force of 801 officers 
and 262 civilians.

Library of Congress 
worried about films

WASHINGTON (AP) — American 
movies of all types — including films 
made in the lart 40 years — are dete
riorating faster than archivists can 
preserve them, the librarian of Con
gress says.

Less than 20 percent of motion pic
tures made in the 1920s survive in 
complete form. Librarian James H. 
Billington said Friday. The survival 
rate falls to 10 percent for films 
made in the 1910s.

Adding to the crisis is the deterio
ration of acetate "safety film,” the 
medium hailed as an improvement 
over the more unstable, h i^ y  flam
mable nitrate-based film used until 
the 1950s.

Preservationists recently discov
ered that if safety film is not stored 
properly at low temperature and 
humidity levels, its colors fade and it 
becomes susceptible to irreversible 
decay.

Slight decrease seen 
In food stamp recipients

WASHINGTON (AP) -  About 27.35 
million people received food stamps 
in April, down slightly from the 
record high set in March, the Agri
culture Department said.

in March, 27.38 million people 
received food stamps, more than one 
out of 10 Americans.

Food stamp participation has been 
growing steadily since last year, and 
April’s figure is nearly 1.5 miUion 
higher than in April 1992. Nearly 8 
million people have been added to 
the food stamp rolls since the begin
ning of 1990, the department said 
Friday.

"While our economy shows some 
optimistic signs, we have a long way 
to go,” said Agriculture Secretary

MDce Espy.
Espy sdd it is not unconunoo for 

partidpation to drop slightly in the 
spring and summer as people find 
seasonal employment.

The April bendits cost nearly $1.9 
billion, averaging $68 dollars per 
person.

NRC adds two plants 
as problenyplagued'

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission has added a 
nuclear plant near New York Gty 
and another near Bay Qty, Texas, to 
its list of problem-plagued faeflities.

The New York Power Authority’s 
Indian Point plant and Houston 
Lighting 8i Power Co.’s South Texas 
|4ant were added Friday to the list of 
facilities, now totaling five, that the 
NRC has determined need close 
scrutiny.

The list is updated by the NRC 
twice each year after a review of 
nuclear plant performance and safe
ty. Plants must show sustained 
improvement before they can be 
taken off the watch list.

No |dant was removed from the list 
this time. Three made repeat 
appearances, induding another New 
York Power Authority plant, the 
James A. FitzPatrick in Owego, N.Y. 
The others were Dresden Station at 
Morris, 111., and Brunswick, near 
Southport, N.C.

The NRC cited a decline in mainte
nance, emergency preparedness and 
safety at Indian Point Unit No. 3. The 
NRC blamed poor management for 
"ineffective review and correction of 
problems and an increasing number 
of plant deficiencies," but noted 
recent improvement under the lead
ership of a new residedt manr ger.

It said the South Texas plant 
showed deficiencies in "operations, 
maintenance and testing, and engi
neering support, as well as weak
nesses in management."

South Texas Units 1 and 2 are 
closed for maintenance and refuel
ing.

U.S. tanker struck 
by shell In Mogadishu

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A U.S. gov
ernment-owned ocean tanker, the SS 
American Osprey, was struck by a 
sheU while discharging fuel at pier 
side in Mogadishu, Somalia, the Navy 
said.

The shell, which the Navy said may 
have been a rocket-launched 
grenade, tore a 4-inch hole about 12 
feet below the main deck on the star
board side of the ship.

The ship’s m aster reported no 
fires, no flooding and no injuries, but 
the ship was leaking cargo fuel after 
the Friday incident, according to a 
statement by the Navy’s Military 
Sealift Command.

The ship is part of the Navy’s 
Afloat Prepositioning Force based on 
the Indian Ocean island of Diego Gar
cia. The ship was serving as an off
shore petroleum discharge tanker in 
support of the U.N. peacekeeping 
mission in Somalia.
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“A man is allowed sufficient freedom of thought, 
provided he knows how to choose his subject 
properly.'

Edmund burke, English political writer, 1756

Point
The case against ‘soft’ political money
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Community colleges need 
our and the sta te 's  support

Since I'JSf), state funding for community colleges has decreased - from 
61 percent to 28 percent.

for eadi SI of state money in the 1992-93 budget for higher educa
tion. 19 ( (‘Ills goes to community colleges, technical colleges receive 1.7 
(cuts, general academic institutions received the bulk, 43 percent, ser- 
vi(fs to tlie A8(M system receives 3.7 cents, health-related units receive 
24 r (I'lits and all others receive 7.3 cents.

I hat little amount of money is spread out among all the community 
t olli g(‘s in the state and does not go very far.

Meanwliile, community colleges, such as Howard College, educating 
more and mor(‘ people, in I'all 1992, community-junior colleges enrolled 
more than 4()().()()() students, a 25 percent increase since 1987.

(ajinmunity colleges are an important part of any community. These 
schools attract more minority and women students than the others. 
Tlie.se groups are expected to make up 'he majority of new workers 
beginning in the next century.

About two-thirds of the state’s nursing corp will graduate from a two- 
year institution.

But there is one item a community college does for its community, 
reinvestment of money into the area through salaries and local purchas
es.

liven tliough funding has decrease for community colleges, they have 
been alile to retain their low tuition rates. This allows more people to 
partake of tlie college experience who might not otherwise have the
cliance

Howard College is an integral part of this community. The college par- 
ti( ipates with stall mi'inhers will to work in community programs such 
as I'ducation 20()(), and with other groups to make Big Spring a better 
place to live.

A good ((ilh'ge is a draw for any town and provides a better educated 
worklorci' for local business.

It is time to make our state legislators understand the importance of 
Howard tiollege to Big Spring and community colleges in general to the 
state.

What to do in Big Spring 
during the summertime

Hello Citizens of Big Spring!
Summer is here! School is out and 

tlie kids are anxious for a fun-filled 
summer I hope your family is 
healthy and able to enjoy the sum
mer vacation together, (iod is good to 
Big Spring and West Texas, especial
ly in the summer. (I personally enjoy 
the warm days and the cool niglits!)

I want to use this month's newslet
ter to [loint out the many activities 
and summer recreation available in 
Big Spring:

City Pool
Open from May 30 on fuesdays 

through Sundays from 12:30 to 5:30 
p.m. (j)st per person is S I.00. In 
ComaiK he I’ark. the (!ity of Big 
Spring has a Ix'autiful (Olympic) size 
pool built in 1932. The pool was ren
ovated in 1985 and provides a cool 
escape' from the summer beat. The 
pool is available for private parties 
and swimming pools. Take your fam
ily to the (aty I’ool this .summer!

Moss Creek Lake
Approximately 10 miles east of Big 

Spring lif's the best kept secret in 
West Tecas Moss Creek Lake This 
3400 acre foot lake was built in the 
1930’s as a water supply for Big 
Spring. In 1949, the lake water waS 
given to the Colorado Biver Municipal 
Water Distric t as a relay station for 
water supply to Big Spring and the 
lake pn'iierty reserved for recreation 
of Big Spring citizens. The lake is 
located at the base of beautiful Signal 
Mountain and provides the most 
scenic site for water-based recre
ation in all of West Texas. Boating, 
fishing, a fishing dm k, ramping, pic
nics, and biking is available at Moss 
Creek Lake. Bring your family out to 
Moss Cn'i'k l,ake for a beautiful pic
nic this summer. If you have never 
seen it - you will be surprised! Open 
7 days a week from 7:00 a.m. until 
10:00 p.m.

Scenic Mountain S ta te  Park
Built in 1934 as one of the first 

State Parks in West Texas - a breath
taking view awaits the individual or 
family who drives or walks Scenic 
Mountain State Park. This view pro
vides a vision unlike any other avail
able in West fexas. The prairie dog 
town, tlie picnic area, the playground 
equipment and the covered pavilion 
will make your visit a truly memo
rable experience. Take lime to drive 
Scenic Mountain Stale Park - espe
cially at sunset this summer. Open 
(days) hours (8-lOpm) cost ($3.00 
car).

Comanche Trail Golf Course
As a golf "hacker," I certainly don’t 

play competitive golf - however, I am 
told that most West Texas golf cours
es are flat and relatively unpanoram- 
ic, (ugly). Comanche Trail Golf 
Course is an 18 hole, multi-level, irri
gated, golf course that provides a

M a y o r ’s n e w s le tte r

By JO SH U A GOLDSTEIN
For Scripps Howard News Service

While candidate Clinton criticuod 
“special interests,” and President 
Clinton rads against them, the 1992 
soft money contributors line up to 
reap the benefits of their political 
investments.

It has been said that soft money is 
good money, since it helps keep the 
political parties healthy, by paying 
for "party-buiJding” activities — get 
out-the-vole and voter registration 
drives, bumper stickers and yard 
signs. Defenders of soft money say 
it’s needed to strengthen the political 
parties.

But is that what it’s doing? Does 
the parties' growing reliance on a 
small, but influential circle of corpo
rations, labor unions and the super 
wealthy actually strengthen them?

To put it bluntly, soft money is a 
sleight-of-hand trick used to get 
around federal limitations and regu
lations on political contributions.

The vast majority of the money is 
used, not for party building activities 
at all, but for staiT salaries and fund 
raising. And the people who deliver 
checks for $50,000 or $100,000 arc 
not the voices of democracy, but the 
voices of “fat cats,” a small cadre of 
the economically “interested givers” 
who by their personal wealth, and 
the political clout that wealth buys 
them, dominate the political process.

By relying so heavily on these big- 
ticket donors, the parties’ lose touch 
with the vast majority of Americans 
who think in terms of contributions 
of $10 or $25 at most and who earn 
less in a year than soft money donors 
give away to politicians.

If parties must be the money-dri
ven entities that they are today, sure
ly they can raise money without huge 
special interest contributions. Broad
ening the contributor base to encour
age and empower small donors will 
strengthen the parties and our 
democracy.

What develops real political 
strength — Hundreds of thousands of 
donors, each giving $10 or $25, or 
hundreds giving $100,000?

The quqst for large soft money 
donations has led the political parties 
to institutionalize the old Washington 
practice of rewarding political con
tributors with access and inlluence.

In 1988, the Bepublican Party cre
ated Team 100 for contributors of

•  All letters must be signed <uid include an address and telephone 
iinmber.

$100,000 or more. The “captain” of 
Team 100, Robert Mosbacher, served 
as secretaiy of Commerce during the 
Bush adm^istration. George Bush 
nominated nine members of team 
100 to ambassadorships.

Not to be outdone, the Democrats 
created the Managing Trustees. 
Membership in the Managing 
Trustees costs a rem arkable 
$200,000.

Ron Brown, who as chairman of 
the Democratic Party led the Democ
rats’ fund raising efforts, replaced 
Mosbacher as secretary of Com
merce. Democratic fund raiser and 
managing trustee Pamela Harriman 
is now the U.S. am bassador to 
France. Soft money contributors 
from ''992 line the corridors of 
power waiting for their paybacks on 
issues ranging from health care to 
energy policy.

The soft money loophole reopens 
the door for contributions that were 
supposed to have been eliminated by 
the post Watergate reforms. A Mid
western businessman named 
Dwayne Andreas gained prominence 
in those days when his $25,000 
check turned up in the bank account 
of one of the VVatergate burglars. In 
the 1992 elections, Mr. Andreas, his 
company (Archer-Daniels-Midland), 
and affiliated companies, delivered 
more than $1 million in soft money to 
tlie Republican Party.

For good measure they gave anoth
er quarter million to the Democrats.

The pattern of soft money contri
butions during the last election cycle 
indicates that contributors are moti
vated by political pragmatism rather 
than ideology or democratic ideals.

For the first 18 months of the elec
tion cycle the Republicans raised 
more than twice as much soft money 
as the Democrats. From July on, 
however. Bill Clinton’s poll ratings 
rose and soft money poured into the 
Democratic Party coffers.

During the final months of the 
campaign, the Democratic Partv out- 
raised the Republicans $20.5 million 
to $13.4 million. These election eve 
conversions are clear examples of 
political investors hedging their bets.

Fliminating soft money will not 
destroy the political parties or the 
two party system. Quite the contrary.

Joshua Goldstein is with the Cen
ter for Responsive Politics, a non
partisan organization that follows 
money in politics.

Counterpoint
The case for ‘soft’ political m oney

B yfiE R B lR T T lL B akN SE R  
FO R  S C R IP P S  H O W A R D  N EW S 
SERVICE

Soft money was much in the news in 
1992 because of the h i ^ y  visible, 
widriy reported competition for such 
dollars on behalf of the presidential 
campaigns. And soft money is news
worthy currently because campaign 
reform legislation being considered 
by Congress contains proposals fur
ther re la t in g  it.

The chorus of criticism of soft 
money masks it value to the electoral 
system. The advent of soft money has 
been a healthy development because 
it has been used to spur grass-roots 
citizen participation and help to revi
talize states and local party commit
tees, giving them meaningful roles to 
play in support of their presidential 
candidates.

Federal law restricts soft money 
usage to spending related to volun
tary activities. Its purpose has been 
to allow state and local party com
mittees to undertake registration and 
get-out-the-vote dri\'es, phone banks 
and the like — positive activities 
directed at stimulating citizen partic
ipation.

Soft money also can be used for 
generic party advertising — such as 
vote Democratic or vote Republican 
— without reference to federal candi
dates specifically, and it can be used 
for items such as bumper strips and 
local canvassing materials.

In contrast, the public funding pro
vided by federal income tax checkoffs 
to the candidates was used directly 
on advertising by the presidential 
tickets.

Soft money expenditures freed up 
more of the public money for adver
tising, travel and other expenditures 
directly associated with the presiden
tial campaigns. At a time when so 
much campaigning is devoted to tele
vision and mass media, soft money 
has been used as a counter-balance, 
encouraging activities that involve 
citizens at the grass roots.

Soft money has been criticized 
because it is raised and spent outside 
the restraints and limitations of fed
eral law, but there are compensating 
benefits of soft money activities that 
need to be considered — the value of 
both voter outreach and party 
renewal.
Soft money was not devised to be a 

loophole, as critics claim; rather it

was a conscious effort by Congress to 
empower state and local party com- * 
mittees in federal campaigns, and to 
encourage voluntary citizen partid- 
patioQ. Candidates run on party tidc- 
ets and parties have a legitimate role 
to play in their election, which is 
enhanced by the use of soft money.

Critics diarge that the intepity of 
the federal regulatory system is 
undermined by soft mcmey contrflxi- 
tions from large contributors and 
special interests.

1 believe there is nothing sacred 
about the arbitrary contribution and 
expenditure limits which soft money 
exceeds. Rather, soft money contri
butions both reflect and respect fed
eralism, and what is important are 
the wholesome activities they sup
port.

One of the early objections to soft 
money was that its use was not dis
closed at the federal level, but that 
has been corrected by the Federal 
Election Commission, which has 
required financial reports on soft 
money since Jan. 1,1991.

Now that the essential regulation 
has been achieved, the receipts and 
disbursements of soft money are 
required to be made public, and the 
uses of soft money can be traced 
from source spending.

President Clinton’s current election 
reform package would continue dis
closure but ban soft money in federal 
candidate campaigns, permitting it, 
however, for party building funds, 
including construction, purchase and 
maintenance of offibe space. Soft 
money also could be used for nation
al nominating conventions every four 
years.

These proposals would convert 
candidate-related activities to hard 
money fully regulated by federal law.

President CUnton is responding to 
the crescendo of criticism of soft 
money by proposing to cut back its 
use. The anticipated federal election 
reform legislation can do much to 
enhance the role of tlie parties while 
diminishing the role of PACs, and soft 
money is an essential part of the 
financial support necessary to 
strengthen the parties.

Herbert E Alexander is director of 
the Citizen's Research Foundation 
and professor o f political science at 
the University Southern California 
in Los Angeles.
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true challenge to both the novice and 
the professional golfer. The course is 
unique in its geography and surface 
in all West Texas. Try Comanche 
Trail Golf Course - open 7 days a 
week from daylight to dark. $8.00 
week-day green fee and $13.00 
weekend green fee.

The Big Spring
Di.scovered in 1849 by Captain J.W. 

Marcy, the hi.storic Big Spring still 
provides a location for quiet reflec
tion and solitude to the citizens of Big 
Spring. The Spring has a historical 
marker, a plaque discussing tlie his
tory of the spring, and a viewing plat
form overlooking the spring and 
Comanche Trail Lake. Located in 
(aimanche Trail Park, the Spring sits 
in the historic center of our city and 
the area. Go see the Big Spring this 
summer. Open 7 days a week from 
7:00 a m. to 10:00 p.m. There is no 
charge to the public.

Comanche Trail Park
Located around the Big Spring golf 

course, Comanche Trail has many 
acres of the most beautiful park land. 
The Park includes playground equip
ment, a large amphitheater, several 
covered pavilions, restrooms, and a 
baseball field.

Baseball Fields
The City of Big Spring has softball 

fields, baseball fields, and little 
league fields. We are a baseball play
ing town! Get involved in one of the 
many Uttle League, church league, 
or company league teams. (The fel
lowship is almost as important as the 
exercise.)

Prairie Dog Town
One of the largest prairie dog 

towns in all of Texas is found here in 
Big Spring at the McMahonAVrinkle 
Airpark. No estimate exists of the 
thousand of animals at the old air 
base - but there is a lot of them. For 
a first hand look at one of the "origi
nal" residents of Big Spring - drive 
out and look at this huge prairie dog 
town.

There is much more to do in Big 
Spring. I have simply run out of 
room. The Heritage Museum, the 
County Library, the Potton House, 
the Railroad Exhibit, etc., etc. are all 
worth a visit. Big Spring is a unique, 
attractive geographically blessed city 
in West Texas! Have a great sunt* 
mer!

Tim Blackshear is mayor o f Big 
Spring.

This date in history

Th « Asaoelatad Prats

There’s more to  poetry than meets the eye
I have always been entranced with 

poetry.
1 remember how most of my fellow 

students in high school and college 
didn’t like poetry, mainly because it 
didn’t make any sense.

It really doesn’t when you start 
talking about iambic meter and feet 
of poetry. That really tends to take 
away from the beauty of the verse.

What I always liked about it was 
how the writers were able, some 
how, to find one word, one metaphor 
or simile to sum up a whole range of 
emotions.

Poets have a different world view, 
it seems, from most of us. They can 
take the beauty and make it even ' 
more beautiful or they can take the 
ugly and work compelling wonders 
with it.

Poetry can be hard to understand, 
especially if you are not up on your 
mythology. I remember reading one 
poem by A.E. Housman, "Terrence, 
this is stupid stuff," about 97 times 
before making the connection 
between the last stanza and the 
other three.

I ended up memorizing that poem, 
Just trying to make the connection. It 
became one of my favorite poems. 
Housman is a poet I 'can read and 
re-read and read an in . I just don’t 
tire of his works. He worked those 
few poems he did right until they cut 
like diamonds, perfectly saying what

DD Turner

is "Dulce Et Decorum Est" by Wil
fred Owen. It is not a romantic poem 
or even on that can be called beauti
ful. It is one from which you cap got 
a true feel of fighting in World War I.

The title comes from a Latin say
ing by Homer "Dulce et decorum est 
p if patria mori," meaning it is sweet 

becoming to die for one’s coun- 
t i l

las! GAS! Quick, boys! • An 
tasy of fumbling,

fitting the clumsy helmets just in 
time,

but someone still was yelling out 
and stumbling

And flound’ring like a man in fire 
or Ume.-

Dim though the misty panes and 
thick green li^ t.

As under a green sea. I saw him 
drowning."

Strong stuff and the rest of the 
poem makes you realize how truly 
horrific war can be.

One of my more favorite poems 
was a little four liner entitled

he wanted known. (^"Earth* by John Hall Wheelodc:
One poem I will always reroombef ‘ "A planet doesn’t explode of

itself," said dryly
The Martian astronomer, gazing 

off into the air -
"That they were able to do it is 

proof that highly
Intelligent beings must have been 

living there."
Need more be said about the 

nuclear destruction?
There are so many good poems 

out there to read. e.e. cumminra is 
wonderful once you get around how 
he uses punctuation. So is Alastair 
Reed, Emily Dickinson, Walt Whit
man, Langston Hughes, Robert 
Frost, T. S. Eliot. It seems, today, 
vou don't find much new poetry 
being published. Probably because 
the m arket, unfortunately, isn’t 
there and it’s hard to make a movie 
from a poem.

While it seems most poetry is for 
lovers, that is not always the case. 
Most poets take a hard look at the 
world around them, summing up 
their impressions deftly. In poetry, 
truth seems to ring out loudly.

With that. Ill leave you with "Fire 
and Ice” by Ridiert Frort.

"Same say the world will end in 
Ore,

Some say in ice.
From what I’ve tasted of desire
I hdd with those who favor fire.
But if it had to perish twice,
I think I know enou^ of hate
To say that for destruction ice
Is also great
And would suffice." .

Today is Sunday, June 27, the 
178lh day of 1993. There are 187 
days left in the year.

Today’s H i^ g h t in History:
On June 27, 1950, President Tru

man ordered the Air Force and Na>  ̂
into the Korean conflict following a 
call from the United Nations Security 
Council for member nations to help 
South Korea repel an invasion from 
the North.

On this date:
In 1844, Mormon leader Joseph 

Smith was killed by a mob in 
Carthage, 111.

In 1847, New York and Boston 
were linked by telegraph wires.

In 1893, 100 years ago. the New 
York stock market a a s h ^ .

In 1942, the FBI announced the 
capture of e i^ t  Nazi saboteurs who 
had been put ashore from a subma
rine on New York’s Long Island.

In 1957, more than 500 people 
were killed when Hurricane Autfrey 
slammed through coastal Louisiana 
and Texas.

In 1%9, patrons at the Stonewall 
Inn, a gay bar in New York City’s 
Greenwich Village, clashed with 
police during a raid, an incident con- 
ridered a landmark of the gay r i^ ts  
movement.

In 1973, former White House coun
sel John W. Dean told the Senate 
Watergate Cmninittee about the exis
tence of an enemies list kept by the 
V ^te Hous^.

In 1985, the legendary Route 66, 
which originally stretched from 
Chicago to Santa Monica, Calif., 
paned into history as oflldais decer
tified (he road

In 1991. U.S. Supreme Court Jus
tice Thurgood Marshall, the first 
black to sit on the nation’s h ip est 
court, announced his retirement.

Tmi years ago: Worid-famous bal
loonists Maxie Anderson and Don Ida 
were I^ed  during a race when their 
heUum-filled balloon crashed in a 
West German forest.

Today’s Birthdays; Captain Kanga
roo, Bob Keeshan, is 66. Business 
executive Ross Perot Is 63; Opera 
singer Anna Moifo is 59. Interior Sec
retary Bruce Babbitt is 55.

Thou^t for Today: “A  man, after 
he has nnisbed off tito dust and chips 
of his life, wfll have left only the h a i^  
clean question: W u it good or was it 
evil? Have I done well-----or III?" —
John Steinbeck, American audior
(1902-1968).
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Martin County Commissioners face iawsuit, aiiegations
Stanton woman voices financial concerns at meeting, former deputy fifes suit for $4 million

M A R TH A E  FLORES
Regional EdHor

STANTON • A $4 million lawsuit 
and allegations of disregard for ito 
constituency were brought against 
the Martin County Commissioners 
Court last week.

Stanton City Councilman James 
^pley, a former Martin County dis- 
patitier and Jailer, filed the lawsuit 
in the United States District Court for 
the Western District of Texas in Mid
land against Martin County Sheriff 
Mike Welling, as an individual and in 
his official capacity, and Martin 
County. The suit alleges Epley was 
‘wrongly terminated* March 18.

The suit also requests reinstate
ment, as well as the jury considering 
an award up to $1.25 nullion for 
future mental anguish, pain and suf
fering.

Welling, Martin County Judge Bob 
Deavenport and Martin County 
Attorney James McGilvry declined to 
comment. Epley was not available 
for comment before press time.

In another unrelated matter. Stan
ton resident Betty Witt addressed 
commissioners about concerns 
regarding the ‘shrinking tax base* 
and other matters at conunissioners’ 
discretion.

During a phone interview Friday, 
Witt said, ‘There is a general detach

ment for the wishes of the people of 
Martin County by some of the com
missioners.

‘Many people have voiced com
plaints and have asked for reason
able remedies without any avail.*

Witt, attending commissioners* 
meeting regularly, first addressed 
the court in April and again Monday, 
she said.

At the meeting, Witt requested the 
four commissioners, Charles McK- 
askle, Eldoi^ Welch, Don ToUisou and 
James Biggs, to answer a question
naire produced by ‘concerned citi
zens.*

Witt said the questions ranged 
from term  lexigths. to ..expense .. 
accounts. One commissioner refused 
to answer the questionaire because 
the request was anonymous.

‘1 welcome any voter of this county 
to come by and see our records,’ 
Tidlison said. ‘They are always open 
to the public. But 1 will not answer 
any survey or allegations which you 
bring these preposterous statements 
and tell others that we voted our
selves a 30 percent raise.*
ToUison was not available for further 
comment.

The only questionnaire returned 
answered was from McKaskle. ‘To 
me it did not matter if it was anony
mous,* he said. ‘1 don’t have any
thing to hide. I suppose, Mrs. Witt

*AII i get is salary. When 
’ we go see about roads, 

it's in our owif cars and 
at our expense. What wej 
did, did not increase our e 
sa iary . It ju s t  m ade i tJ  
easier.' '

Charies McKaskie 
Commissioner

has her valid reasoning for doing 
this. I don’t know what they are. 1 
just try to answer, her questions as 
best 1 can and serve the people I was 
elected to serve.* •u.

Witt’s concerns are focused on two 
issues, health insurance for the com
missioners and the elimination of 
expense account vouchers.

She contends health insurance 
benefits would be at a $14,000 
expense to the tax payers. ‘The 
whole issue is Martin County’s tax 
base shrinks annually,* Witt 
explained. ‘More people are paying 
more taxes. The commissioners are 
all employed by someone other than 
the county. It seems extremely 
wrong to propose health benefits for 
themselves when many of the coun
ty's residents are not insured and 
whose annual income is less than 
what a commissioner is paid aside

STANTON • Tommy McKanzia and Kannath HuH battia 
for a tannia ball in tha Martin County Country Club 
awimming pool laat waak during a gama of War-Wall-

H iraM  plM*o by Tbn .Vb**

balL Tha gama consists of catching tha ball bouncad 
off tha concassion stand wall and tagging tha oppo
nent

Bill Myers Charlsa Myers Charles Myers Peggy Sherrill

We Honor All Pre-Need Plans
MVPRC A* CMITH FunERAL h o n e  & c h a p e lr l  1  C L  I I I  24th & Johnson * 267-8288

BIG SPRING 
 ̂ ROTARY CLUB

FLAGS ON GREGG ST. 
SPONSORS

Gill’s Fried Chicken, 1101 Gregg 
Duncan Drilling Co., 2207 Gregg 
Premiere Video, 1915 Gregg 
Lester Automotive, 101 Gregg 
Ried Mesa Grill, 2401 Greffi 
Al’s & Son Bar-B-Q, 1810 Gregg 
Quick Clean Laundry, 1208 Gregg 
I^ lk ^ ic k le  & Welch, 906 Gregg 
Parks Agency, inc, 900 Main 
Louis Stallings Agency, inc., 1606 Gregg 

•Craig Fischer, BSHS
* Joy's Hallmark, 1900 Gregg \

Craig, Jackie & Christopher Olson

Hall Aircooled Engine, 508 Gregg 
Faye’s Flowers, 1013 Gregg 
First National ^ n k , 400 Main 
ParteeEnterprises, HOW. 22nd 
Big Spring Automotive-NAPA, 306 Gregg 
Big Spring Skipper Travel, 612 Gregg 
Warren Chiropractic Center, 1707 Lancaster 
Sun Country Realtors, 600 Gregg 
Talbot Properties, E. F.M. 700 
Kentucky Fried Chicken, 2200 Gregg 
McMillan Printing & Office Supply, 1712 Gregg 
HEB, 2000 Gregg

The Spring Rotary Chib would Hke to thank the above aponaors for tbeir 1S92 contrlbalhHia. 
The Big Sprteg Rotary Q u b  will place a 3’ x S’ American Flag on the a t r ^  Mglil polea on Gregg 
Street five tknea a year. The flaga «riil be diaplayed on the foUowhig daya: Veteraaa’ Day, Prealdenta’ 
Day, Memorial Day, Flag Day, and Independence Day. To  be a anonaor of thia event, aend a $35.00
donation to Big Spring Rotary Club, P.O. Box ISOS, Big Spring, TX  70720. The Rotary Club will

thia protect.who I

from bis other income.
‘Residents would like to see some 

cost-cutting measures on their part 
instead things that will cost us 
more.*

Property value decreased six per
cent in 1992, said Martin County 

.Appraisal District Chief Appraiser,. 
Delbert Dickenson.

‘The loss is less than 1 thought it 
would be,* Dickenson said. ‘One 
year in the mid-1980s we had a 20 
percent loss. 1 feel real good about 
last year’s loss.* .

Witt refers to the concerned citi
zens as a ‘loose group,* who began 
asking questions when the the health 
insurance was introduced in March 
by ToUison. She says many of them 
work for the county who feel their 
jobs wiU be jeopardized if they speak 
up.

McKaskle sayl the issue was raised 
to study it more in depth, but no 
action was taken. He did not antici
pate any action untU budget taU(s in 
September.

‘ Insurance benefits have always 
been there,* McKaskle said. ‘At 
some point they were taken away. It 
was something brought up to see 
what it would take, but nothing was 
done.*

In response to Witt questioning the 
elimination of expense account 
voucher records, McKaskle said

f t  . - i l

CHARLES MCKASKLE

$19,000 in the Bridge and Road 
Department budget, allocated for the 
commissioners in-county travel, was 
divided among the four.

‘What we ustti to do is use vouch
ers and turned them in at the end of 
the year," he said. “All I get is salary. 
When we go see about roads, it’s in 
our own cars and at our expense. 
What we did not increase our salary. 
It just made it easier."

The county has 400 miles of roads

DON TOLUSON

to maintain. McKaskle said he has 
twice as much in his precinct than 
any other commissioner.

Witt not only questions the aboli.sh- 
ment, but also the equal division. 
‘Why would a commissioner who 
oversees 75 miles get as much as one 
who oversees 200 miles," she said.

“What I do know is enough citizens 
realize what the situation is. Re-elec
tion will not come as easy for some 
commis-sioners."

CRM W D pipeline a third completed
Special to the Herald

Pipeliners have crossed the North 
Concho River on their way to Mid- 
land-Odessa, and contractor John D. 
Stephens is shutting down operations 
for a fortniglit.

Stephens was to turn his crews 
loose for a two-week vacation after 
Friday, according to oflicials of Col
orado River Municipal Water Dis
trict. This will afford pipe manufac
turer and truckers a chance to string 
more pipe aliead on the riglit of way.

Stephens recently has been laying . 
pipe faster than Cifford-llill Ameri
can can deliver, but that may slow 
when he reaches a rocky ridge 
southwest of Water Valley. Also, in 
mid-August, the manufacturer will 
be delivering from its re-activated 
Lubbock plant, now in production, as 
well as the Crand Prairie plant. 
Moreover, this will b<‘ at the rate of 
31 trucks a day instead of the pre
sent IX.

The first bO-inch segment (90 mil
lion gallons a day ) of pipeline was 
completed June 2 to San Angelo, and

now crews are 4-1/2 miles beyond 
with pipe reduced to 53-inches in 
diameter.

At a Wednesday meeting in Rig 
Spring, representatives from Rig 
Spring, San Angelo, Midland and 
Odessa were briefed by CRMWD 
Giief O.H. Ivie on progress (33.8 p<>r 
cent toward completion),'contract 
awards, impending bid openings, 
finances and other topics.

Rig Spring was represented by (!ily 
Manager l.anny Lambert.

AARP presiden t to  speak a t area expo
Herald Staff Report

National American Association of 
Retired Persons President, Lovoht 
West^^R^gm.AJbgfjaefflVe, N.M.,' 
will bena Midland-Otiossa July 17 at 
the Prime Time Expo, speaking 
seniors, retirees and their families 
about health care reform.

Burgess was elected at the Nation
al AARP Convention in San Antonio 
in June. Her term will be up for 
reelection in two years.

Expo coordinators say health care 
reform is vital to all of us and they 
are very excited to learn Burgess will 
speak at the event.

National AARP President, Burgess 
will speak at 10 a.m. A question 
and answer period from those in 
attendance and members of the 
press will follow.

Opening ceremonies for the expo 
begin at 9:15 a m. July 17. The event 
will be at the Holiday Inn Country 
Villa Convention Centre on U.S. High
way 80 in Midland. Admis.sion is free 
to the public.

AARP g ro u ^  and senior'2enters 
from across the region are planning 
to bring buses into the event. Other 
visitors are expected to travel on 
their own.

“We may seq visitors from across 
the region at Prime 1 iine Expo,’ says 
Jerry .lones, Midland-Odes.sa Health 
and Retirement Imdeavor president. 
“We’re already getting calls from all 
over the state.

“We’ve surveyed the local motels 
and found that many are willing to 
give visiting seniors and retirees 
great discounts to visit our two com
munities during this event.’

“We are very lucky to have Mrs. 
Burgess coming in for this occa.sion,’ 
says John Foster, General Manager

of K TPX-TV. The station is co-spon
soring the expo with MOHRE.

“The event will also offer an inter
esting array of booths and services 
for seniors, retirees and their fami
lies,’ says Rick Wood, KTPX-TV gen
eral sales manager . ‘There’ll be 
something for people of all ages.’

MOHRE volunteers say tliey expect 
a cross-section of the communities' 
best performers. Some of the acts 
b(H)ked for include The Sun County 
Gentlemen, The High Stepping 
Grannies, The Howell United 
Methodi.st Church Gospel (ihoir. The 
Ballet por F'lorico and The Dow 
Jones Average Band.

Officials say they plan to make it 
an annual eVyf'nISand will rotate it’s 
location between ^ th  cities .

MOHRE is a jcHnt project of the 
Midland and Odessa Chambers, the 
Permian Basin Private Industry 
Council, and city of Midland and the 
city of Odes.sa.

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
SALE EXTRAVAGANZA

SHOE
SALE

1966
P a irs  o f  S h o es
Prices Starting At

19.97
Shoes on Racks for Easy Selection

B rands To C hoose From: 
Selby*Naturalizer«Cobble*SAS* 
R ockport*C onnie»H ushpuppies 
Baggies»Keds*Auditions*Nike 

R eebok• Dexter ‘ Nicole

2# SHOE Hr COMMHY.
Once Again, Brown*s Saves You More

MenVLadieBChlldren
Shoe Sale

Highland Mall 
2634709

J
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GARDEN CITY - This week has 
passed at a much slower pace, for 
which, most of us are grateful.

There are a few things coming up, 
such as the Bobwhite Brigade First 
Battalion four-day camp in quail 
management techniques June 28- 
July 1. it is sponsored by Krooked 
River Outfitters, Quail Unlimited, 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment, United States Department of 
Agriculture's Soil Conservation Ser
vice and Lower Clear F'ork Brazos 
Soil and Water Conservation District.

With all the activity of the Glass
cock County Centennial over, almost 
everyone decided to vacation a little. 
Some went to Ruidoso for cooler 
weather - not sure if they found it or 
not.

Some went to check on aging par
ents. and for those of you praying for 
my mother and me, she is much bet
ter and sends her thanks and pleas 
for you to continue to keep her in 
those prayers. She is looking for a 
di.scharge from the Ft. Worth hospi
tal soon and to continue rehabilita
tion on an outpatient basis, p<‘rhaps 
at Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Cen
ter. It is obvious that this county’s 
residents know how to pray and 
have those prayers answered. Thank 
you so much on my behalf.

We are going to Early this week
end for the Mitchell family reunion 
This is probably going to be our .sum
mer vacation as there will be much 
to do to get mother and daddy’s 
house ready for her.

If anyone is building or planning to 
build, it would be a good idea to 
research some on handicapped 
accessibility. If all houses were built 
this way, it would not be so dilTicult if 
the time comes to need it.

I don't plan to get old but it seems 
to be happening and I'd like to be 
able to stay at home as long as possi
ble.

For those of you that will attend 
family reunions, many magazines 
offer tips and I will, too. We have 
tried to improve ours for attendance 
sake, and because we believe it 
important to keep in touch with each 
other and let the young ones get to

Glenda Cummings

know their family past the immedi
ate members. A lip that I picked up 
from Uie Beall family. Midland, is for 
each family to have T-.shirts in one 
color. For example, the oldest son’s, 
blue, the next, yellow, etc. This 
allows easy identification of each 
family in group photos.

Another tip is to plan a block of 
time for games for the young chil
dren that will be supervised and 
award small prizes, such as, animal 
crackers, bubbles, puz/Jes, etc.

The thing that has really livened 
up our reunion, is our silent auction. 
We send letters to remind everyone 
of the date and to bring something 
for the auction. Each family member 
brings an item to auction. It can be a 
handmade item, or something you 
really wanted to put in the garage 
sale, or a deserted toy, jam or jelly, 
or just a real bargain you found on 
the way there.

These items are displayed on a 
table for that first day. Fiach has its’ 
own bid list, and everyone bids 
against each other, with even the 
children allowed to bid. The bidding 
gets pretty exciting sometimes, with 
people getting other people to place 
their bids, trying to hide the bid 
paper, getting “Uncle so and so' to 
monopolize someone’s time so they 
cannot place a final higher bid. It 
provides some real entertainment 
and also, all the money goes to the 
family fund to pay for the prizes and 
building rent.

Hope these tips have been useful 
and that someone will try th(>m and 
let me know how they work for you.

Glenda Cummings is the Glasscock 
County Correspondent. She may be 
contacted at 354-2272. If you have 
a news item to submit call the Ilig 
Spring Herald at l -S(X)-S73-(>437.

Centennial touted as success
MARTHA E. FLORES
Regional Editor______

GARDEN CITY - The Glasscock 
County Centennial 1893-1993 went 
off without a hitch, but the celebra
tion was not without hitch and hors
es.

Kicking off Saturday events was a 
parade through Garden City. Hun
dreds lined the streets watching 
floats pass. Covered wagons, hor.ses, 
mules, buggies and floats were all 
part of the festivities. Confederate 
Air Force planes flew over during the 
parade and the Honor Guard from 
San Angelo’s Goodfellow Air Force 
Base participat(‘d.

"I he three-day celebration was a 
great success," said centennial com
mittee member Alan Dierschke. 
“Starting with the reunions Friday 
and to the community service Sun
day, everything turned out wonder
ful.'

The reunions brought together 
more than 430 former Garden City 
students. 'There was great atten
dance," Dierschke said. 'A lot of 
remini.scing went on.,Old friends got 
together.’

Activities on Saturday included 
Judge Wilburn Bednar dedicating 
the Glasscock County Courthouse 
and Old Jail in honor of the county 
veterans who arc missing or killed in 
action.

Bands and contests kept the pace 
going throughout the day. Booths 
offered food, arts and crafts and his
torical pageants. Jody Nix and the 
Texas Cowboys headlined Saturday’s 
entertainment, playing at a street 
dance.

Tha celebration came to a close 
Sunday with a community service on 
the courthouse lawn.

"This was a county-wide effort and 
was a great success," l)iers< hke said. 
“Everybody did their part."

W e s t
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COLORADO CITY - Cade Proctor and Dennis Pfpuffer dig a ditch for a new 
water line along Dallas Street last week. A new water line was put into the 
northeast area recently, and approximately 85 homes will be tied into the line 
during the slow process.

Three families represented at 
'Parade of Breeds' Steer Show
GREGG JONES
Martin County Extension Agent

Ryan

S I AN TON - Marlin (.’ounty 4-H’ors 
travch'd to I’lainvicw to the “Parade 
of Breeds" Steer Show .lime 18-20, 
competing against other youth with 
beef projects from across the state. 
Three hundred and thirty-four steers 
were exhibited during the two-day 
show.

The county was represented by 
three families: Rickey, Brenda, Raw- 
ley, Marti Kay and Meagan Mims; 
Jack, Brenda and Ryan Webh; and 
■lody, DeAnn, Katie Jo and Samantha 
Yates. The results are as follows:

l.t. Wt. Angus - Rawley Mims - 
third

l.t. Wt. Hereford - Katie ,lo Yates - 
third

l.t. Wt. Hereford - Meagan Mims - 
fourth

Md. Wt. Hereford - Katie Jo Yates - 
first

l.t. I Ivy. Wt. Hereford - Katie Jo 
Yales - lirst

I ivy. Wt. Santa Gertrudis 
Webb - second

l.t. Wt. Simmcntal - Samantha 
Yates - third

Md. Wt. Cliianina - Marti Mims - 
fourth

Hvy. Wt. limousin - Ryan Webb - 
sixth

Jr. Showmanship - Katie Jo Yates - 
first

Congratulations to these families 
for a job well done.

The 1993-94 State Steer Validation 
was at Newman Ranch on Tuesday. 
4-11 & FFA members must have their 
steers on feed prior to July 1, 1993 
for lliis next year.

Over 50 steers were vab dated for 
the 1993-94 show year. T h a n k s  
to Newman Cattle Company for 
allowing us to have validation on 
their ranch. Also a big thanks to our 
Steer Validation Chairman, George 
W. (Tee) Knox.

Gregg Jones is the Martin County 
Extension Agent-Agriculture.

Martin County 4-H'ers attend d istrict conference in Alpine
STANTON - Martin County 4-H’ers 

traveled to Sul Ross University in 
Alpine last week to participate in a 
district conference for youth in Dis
tricts 6 8f 7.

There were 175 in attendance and 
the youth came from an area of 
Texas that reaches from Fredericks
burg to El Paso. Youth participating 
from Martin County were Ryan 
Webb, Rawley Mims, Cody Peugh, 
Tandi Peugh and Angela Tubb.

The three-day event was a mixture 
of learning and fun. They toured Ft. 
Davis and spent an aflernoon at Bal- 
morhea swimming pool. Four educa
tional tours gave 4-H’ers first hand 
experiences.

The tour of the University Meats 
Sciences Department gave 4-H’ers 
who raise cattle a look at processing. 
A tour of four local homes gave 4- 
H’ers some ideas for the future.
One very modern home was using 
composting toilets to conserve water. 
Another home was built of adobe 
and used ceiling fans and cross yen- 
tilation that took advantage of pre-

Kathiyn Burch

vailing breezes for air conditioning.
Careers as an artisan was one tour 

and 4-H’ers met four men who were 
spending their life doing what they 
loved to do. They visited with a gun
smith, a silversmith and a guitar 
maker. Western history was cap
tured in a tour of historic Alpine that 
ended in a ceramic shop where his
tory is captured in painted ceramic 
tiles.

The inspirational speaker for the 
group was a teacher from Houston, 
Jan Hargrave. She talked about body 
language. Did you know that men 
who kiss their wives every morning 
live an average of five years longer?

Since these were teenagers she

was visiting with, she shared with 
them some courtship gestures. Do 
you know what the number one 
courtship gesture guys do? They 
often do it without even realizing 
they are doing it. The number one 
courtship gesture for guys is pulling 
up their socks. The counter part for 
girls is when girls slip off a shoe and 
dangle it. You will have to check with 
Ryan and Rawley for more tips.

Hargrave talked to the group 
about hugs. It seems as thou(^ .she 
has researched the topic and found 
16 different hugs. She suggests that 
you hug often and hug well.

Evening activities included a star 
party, marfa lights and a dance.

The 4-H’ers concluded their event 
with the election of district officers 
and their installation. Our district 
officers are Kallie Kohls, president; 
JoLynn Vannoy, first vice-president; 
Keith Braden, second vice-president; 
B.J. Smartt, secretary; SteCny Sutton, 
public relations; Jason Hensley, par
liamentarian; and Kathryn Foley, 
officer alternate.

We will be looking to these young 
people for leadership in the D i^ c t 6 
4-H program.

Kathryn Burch is the Martin Coun
ty Extention Agent-Home Economics. 
Burched helped coordinate the dis
trict conference program and cha- 
paroned

F I R S T  T I M E  E V E R !
12 Month Financing With...

•0 %  Interest 
•0 %  Down Payment

•w/Approved Credit • June-August Only!

\ W J HANEY'S
RNE JEWELRY AND GIFTS 

1706 GRECO 263-2781

Big Spring Humane Society

presents a

Firecracker Cat Special
From  June 28 through Ju ly  4,

"  all cats and kittens will ba Just a $ 2 f adoption foa. 
Covers: Spaying or Neutering, Leukemia Test, 2-Week Trial 

Period, Worming, VaccinaUons and Rabies Shot

SUNDA^JUNE 2 7 ,1 993

O B
To subm it an item to Regional 
Briefs please call 1-800-873-6437 
or mail It to the Big Spring Herald. 
Attention:Martha E. Flores, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring. 79720 or 
bring it by the office, 710 S. Scurry.

FtSD meets Monday
FORSAN - Forsan Independent 

School District will have a special 
meeting Monday at 7 p.m. at the 
FISD administration building. Items 
on the agenda include discussion of 
schotd finance options.

with a cliarge of $3 to otheris.
Awards begin at 9 a.m. Oldest 

pilot, youngest pilot, oldest airplane, 
most unusual aiiplane and pilot com
ing in the longest distance will be 
honored.

A C-130 Hercules fQur-engine 
propjet transport will fly in from 
Dyess Air Force Base at 7 a.m. ’The 
crew will give guided tours until Us 
departure' after noon.

The Confederate Air Force will 
also be represented by flying in its 
C46 based in Big Spring and two air
craft from AbUene.

Almost 100 planes fly-in to this 
event in Colorado Qty each year.

Martin commissioners 
meet Monday at 9 a.m.

Coahoma residents set 
for July 4 celebration

STANTON - Martin County Com
missioners Court will meet Monday 
at 9 a.m. at the Martin County Court
house.

Items for discussion include 
pipeline and utility crossing, road 
report, proposal for underground 
storage tanks, budget amendment, 
designating Stanton Enterprise 
Reporter as paper of record, Ameri
can Disabilities Act evaluation plan 
and landfill report.

COAHOMA - Coahoma residents 
are preparing for the 4th of July 
Parade and Picnic at the city park 
Saturday. All are encouraged to par
ticipate. For more information call 
Woodie Howell at 393-5666.

Coahoma officials plan 
Coming Home' event

Russell M erket named 
Colorado High principal

COLORADO CH’Y - Russell Merket 
was named Colorado High School 
principal by the Colorado lndep«tn- 
dent School Di.‘.tricts Board of 
Trustees Thursday.
Merket is the Johnson City school 
administrator. He is a CHS graduate. 
Merket is replacing James MeSwain, 
who resigned in the spring.

COAHOMA - Former students and 
teachers from Coahoma schools are 
invited to come to the Coahoma Com
munity Center July 3 for an "Coming 
Home Celebration* organizational 
meeting. The meeting’s purpose is to 
set a permanent date for the cr lebra- 
tion.

It is suggested to bring your own 
lunch.

For more information contact Rae 
Nell Best, P.O. Box 77, Coahoma, 
Texas, 79511 or Loma J. Wynn, P.O. 
Box 427, Coahoma, Texas 79511. 
Best’s phone number'is 394-4615. 
Wynn’s phone number is 394-4585.

Russell Merket named 
Colorado High principal

County health unit 
hours expanded

COLORADO CITY - Russell Merket 
was named Colorado High School 
principal by the Colorado Indepen
dent School Districts Board of 
Trustees Thursday.
Merket is the Johnson City school 
administrator. He is a CHS graduate. 
Merket is replacing James MeSwain. 
who resigned in the spring.

Eye care lecture 
conducted at Wallace

BIG SPRING - As of July 6, the 
Howard County Health Unit will 
expand its hours for immunizations. 
They will give immunizations from 
8:30 p.m. to 1 p.m. on Tuesday and 
Thursday.

For more information call 264-
2370.

GED and ABE classes 
meet at Wallace

COLORADO CITY - Ophthalmolo
gists Robert Sheets and Nalin H. 
Tolia will present a community 
health lecture July 13 at the Wallace 
Community Center, beginning at 
10:30 a.m.

COLORADO CITY - GED and Adult 
Basic Education classes meet Mon
day from 6 p.m. tO 10 p.m. throu^- 
out the summer at the Wallace Com
munity Center.

C City’s 4th of July 
celebration Saturday

COLORADO CITY - The 31st annu
al Colorado City 4th of July Fly-In 
will be Saturday, beginning with a 
fly-in breakfast served by the Col
orado City’s National Bank’s gourmet 
cooks. The bacon, egg, toast and cof
fee breakfast will be served at the 
bank’s main building from 7 a.m. to 
10 a.m.

The breakfast will be free to fly-ins

STANTON- Stanton Senior Citizen’s 
lunch menu is :
Monday - Frito pie, vegetable salad. 
Ranch Style™ beans, plain cake with 
pink icing, combread and milk. 
Tuesday • Tuna casserole, carrot and 
pineapple salad, fried okra, cooked 
prunes, hot rolls and milk. 
Wednesday - Burritos, buttered broc
coli, oven-fried potatoes, banana 
budding and milk.
Thursday - Chicken and dumplings, 
vegetable salad, spiced fruit, sliced 
bread and milk.
Friday - Meat loaf, black-eyed peas, 
buttered cabbage, lemon pudding, 
combread and milk.
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A pMhora of rbdso •vwito around Big Spring this wMk war* mmlabte to Mio m  vfho Mi|oy lha busy If*. Ctock- 
wia* krom th* lop M l photo; rapraaantativaa of Ih* Big Spring Mai «Nwa and throw candy aa thay driv* aiong 
Main St during th* annual Rodao Parade Saturday morning; local ‘ mountain man" Bob Ballard sits In front of 
Ms oovarsd wagon, sat up to show visitors how th* pionaars Hvad; Cae WlMlay looks at a coNactlon of spurs 
•mI wars baing offarad for sal* at th* BM and Spur Show Saturday at tha Wrgrounds; Waihtub Jarry, QIann 
Moraland and Chris Moors play thalr biskumants as thay spaotalors at tha antranc* to tha Rodao Bowt 
Friday avaning; Stan Paragisn tsis a story about Ms dog during th* Cowboy Post and Music gatharing Satur
day; drsasad as a clown, Laural Kaw ridaa around on har stickhoraa during th* Yeung’un’s Roundup Saturday; 
a parada spactalor wave* at th* participants along Main S t; Colin Jo* MoMMan, Darrick SMfflatt and Jassica 
Brooks wait to partidpata In tha stickhors* paradac Tlmml Blackshaar wawis to a friand as sh* ridas with 
tathar Tim Blackshaar during th* parada; rodao paifonnsr Laon Adam* sadngs a bag of lamas around buls 
Qoronbno and Apaoha durin^an act Friday a v a n in g .________________  _______ ________
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H erald  N atio n a l W ea th e r

Th« Big Spring Pole* Daparlnwnl r«porl«d 
tiM toSowIng IncirtonU:

• A 17 yaar-old mala w m  aiTMtad In con- 
nactlon wtth a aaxual aaaaut raport fHad Juna 
17. TYta vicllin la a nina yaar-old.

Al about 10:M a.nn. Thutaday, Joaa Haman- 
daz, Jr, waa arraatad lor tha olfanaa Indacanqr 
wMi a chM. Ha ramalna In cuatody al tha dty 
)al. Bond was aat by Municipal Judga Arnold 
MwahMI al $28J)0a

• Akarl Hln|oaa, 32,2106 Nolan, waa arraal- 
ad for public Moxlcallon.

• Roban Mandoza, 43, 3606 Calvin, was 
■rraalad lor parola tavocallon.

• Robait Ban|amln Brtdgaman, 41, tranalant, 
waa arraatad for public Intoxication on tha 
1100 block of N. Lamaaa Highway.

• Robort Lang, 36, 200 E. 11th, was arraatad 
for pubUc Intoxicallon on tha 1100 block of S. 
OrtgQ.

• Joa Rodrtquaz, 20, 101 E. 24lh St., was 
arraatad for public Intoxication on tha 1S00 
Mock of E. Sixth Straal.

• Uaa Madrid Ybarra, 24, was arrastad lor 
aggravatad robbary on tha 1100 block of 
Lloyd.

• Jarry Whila, 24, HC 61 Box 444, was arraai- 
ad for puMk Intoxicallon on tha 1100 block of 
E. Third Straal.

• A Big Spring man and woman taporlad a 
paraon known to lham Ifdantlonally altamplad 
to causa daath or sarlous Injury by firing a 
waapon at lham. Tha ahots wara llrad on tha 
120lh Mock of Alrbaaa Road.

Th « Associated Press

Deaths □
Alexander

Alexander Carl Huling, Lakeland, 
Fla., died Thursday. June 17,1993.

Burial will be in Stephens Mem- 
oral Gardens, Lakeland. A memorial 
may be sent to St. Mary Episcopal 
Church in Big Spring or Lakeland, 
Fla.

Mr. Huling was horn Oct. 19, 1915, 
in Sioux City, Iowa. He moved to 
Iceland , Fla. three years ago from 
Kentucky. He was a veteran of World 
War II. He was active in civic affairs, 
the Rotary Club, and the Episcopal 
church.

Survivors include his wife, Martha 
Huling; Lakeland, Fla.; two sons: 
Robert Juling, Miami, Fla., and Dan 
Huling, Lakeland; two daughters: 
Karen Gassman, Louisville, Kent., 
and Nancy Cross, Lakeland; three 
step-daughters: Linda Wells, 
Louisville, Kent., Mary Helen Wilson, 
Vineland, N.J., and Martha Ann Reid, 
Lexington, Kent.; one sister, Helen 
Dawson Cohean, Big Spring; and 
eight grandchildren, numerous 
nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents and one brother.

Morris Griffice

GRIFFICE

S.R. Smith
S . R . 

(Jack) Smith, 71, 
Big Spring, died 
Tuesday, June 22, 
1993, in a Lub
bock hospital.

Services 
will be 2 p.m., 
Monday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel 

with Dr. Ted Spear, First Baptist 
Church ofRciating. Burial will be in 
Colorado City Cemetery under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Smith was born March 26, 
1922, in Scurry County. He married 
Coralyn Davis on Oct. 19, 1991, in 
Colorado City. He was a member of

Nalley-Pielde & Welch 
Funeral Home

BINI RttBUfOOd ClM|fBl
906 O R E M  
BM SPRING

PAIOOBnURARY

MYERS & SMITH 
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th A Johnaon 267-8288
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M em ones still haunt Koresh’s m other
Still trying to cope 
with tragedy, anger 
after cults demise
T h « AsBociatBd Ptb m

CHANDLER — The memories flood 
Bonnie H aldem an's mind at the 
strangest times and, each time, she 
tries ignoring them 

But it's nearly impossible since her 
son David Koresh keeps popping up 
on television or in the newspaper 
almost daily even two months after 
his death.

One n i^ t, a storm knocked out the 
inneilights in her home in this East Texas 

hamlet. By candlelight, she sat .4 her 
kitchen table writing the names of 
her friends and family members that 
died between Feb. 28 and April 19.

“I got real emotional that night. As 
each person came to my mind, I 
wrote their name down. I had a 
^ o le  page before I got through, and 
I know I didn’t have everyone. I bad 
a good cry then. It was sort of a 
release,” Mrs. Haldeman said recent
ly-

Then there was the time she was

driving around Houston and, for no 
good reason, a wave of emotions hit 
her and tears streamed down her 
diedks.

The worst incident came about 
three weeks ago when she began 
being pestered about where she 
buried her son. the leader of the 
Branch Davidians.

"I cried all day long that dav. I just 
couldn’t help myself,’̂  she said.

The ftmeral — a simple ceremony 
that included only her husband, Roy; 
her mother, Eriine Qark; and anoth
er son, Roger — was supposed to be 
private. The burial site has been kept 
secret and she plans for it to stay 
that way.

But the grieving that's supposed to 
accompany a funeral hasn't hap
pened yet.

It can't as long as she can hear 
David's voice hauntingly screaming 
out on recently released 911 tapes. 
And not with ^ e  same videotape of 
him being shown over and ovw.

Those are her friends in those pic
tures, in a room she was in not too 
long ago, hearing her son deliver a 
Bible lesson.

"That’s what I see. How I can I 
deal with him being dead?” ^ e  said.

1  just have faith that he’s in heaven
with God and God’s going to take 
care of him. That’s keeps me
going.”

Like the rest of the world, Mrs. 
Hald«nan watched helplessly as that 
room and those people were 
destroyed in a fire 10 weeks ago on 
Monday.

“Every time I get to thinking about 
that, aU 1 can see are flames licking 
up around (her 8-year*old grandson) 
Cyrus’ long, beautiftiL golden hair,” 
she said somberiy.

Sleeping also has been a problem 
for Haldeman. Not even a new 
mattress and box spring has been 
able to ensure a good night’s rest.

When she has slept, there have 
been strange dreams. Just the other 
night, there was a pleasant one 
iMiere she got a visit from David and 
Cyrus.

> But shortly after the fire, there was 
one involving bookish attorney 
Wayne Martin, wdio died in the fire. 
He was back, promising that every
thing would be OK. Once she open^ 
her eyes, thou^, nothing was r i ^ t  
again.

Even today, things still dw ’t make 
too much sense to her.

AUl TIN — Here are results of 
lx)tto Texas winning numbers drawn 
Saturday by the Texas Lottery: 

37-5-27-18-33-21 
Estimated Lotto Texas jackpot: $8 

million

the First Baptist Church of Colorado 
City. He had lived in Colorado City 
since 1924 and moved to Big Spring 
in 1991. He retired from Cosden Oil 
& Chemical in 1983. He was a mem
ber of the Fina 25 year club.

Survivors include his wife, Coralyn 
Smith, Big Spring; two daughters: 
Sally Jo Potter, Austin, Leslie Messer, 
Kermit; his mother, Willie Jo Smith, 
Colorado City; one brother, Royce 
Smith, Iraan; three grandchildren; 
and several nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by one 
son. ^

The family suggests memorials be 
made to the First Baptist Church of 
Colorado City.

Two li^jured
David Lynn Whita, 33, waa aouthbound in tha 3100 
block of Waason Road at 12:30 am. Saturday whan 
ha loat control of hia 1977 Ford whan ha awarvad, 
attampting to miaa a dog running acroaa tha road.

Tha vahicia waa ownad by tha only paaaangar, Cyn
thia Whita, 611 S. Paean, Hanriatta Both wara traatad 
and ralaaaad from Scanlc Mountain Madical Cantar.

About tha Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms' botched Feb. 
28 raid that left four agents and six 
cultists dead she wonders: "Whydid 
the ATF train for months on this 
maneuver and go in like guerilla 
warriors?”

About the FBI’s actions during a 
51-day standoff that ended April 19 
when tanks pounded walls in the 
compound and began spraying tear 
gas inside to force out the cult ^ y  to 
have the home leveled by a fire 
investigators say the sect started she 
wonders:

"Why did they coptinually say, 
'We’ve got all the time in the world,’ 
when you can clearly see they were 
planni^ aa doing something.”

Another thing that eats at Mrs. 
Haldeman is the public’s view of her 
son. President Clinton called Koresh 
insane. Millions of others called him 
much worse.

"The public has tried them, con
victed them and executed them with
out hearing their side of the story,” 
she said.

“They didn’t know David. They 
didn’t know the people in there: Nov- 
ellete Sinclair, Peter Hipsman, Jimmy 
Riddle ... They didn’t Imow all these 
people like I knew them,” said Mrs. 
Haldeman, who lived in a house on 
Mount Carmel's 77 acres from 1985- 
91.

But Mrs. Haldeman can’t dwell on 
all that. She knows she must keep 
busy just to keep her mind active and 
to avoid lazy summer days ripe for 
an emotional letdown.

She’s already stumbled across 
Cyrus' favorite book, old letters and 
some of the kids’ coloring hooks. 
Sudi reminders can shatter even the 
most fortified emotional walls.

Yet, when times are tpu^est, Mrs. 
Haldeman still can take solace in the 
religious beliefs taught by her son, 
whom she thinks was inspired by 
God.

"I’m not going to waste my time 
hating the FBI, the ATF or anybody 
else,” she said. “I’m mad at the way 
they did things, but that’s my own 
selfish loss.”

Endeavour
astronauts 
at lab work

Strike Tha Aaaociatad Prasa

M o r r i s  
Wayne Griffice, 
67, of Big Spring 
died Friday, June 
25, in a Lubbock 
hospital.

F u n era l 
services are set for 
10 a.m. Monday, 
June 28, in the 
Rosewood Chapel 

at Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home with the Rev. Bob Farrell offi
ciating. Burial will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Griffice was bom on June 27, 
1925, in Big Spring. He married Ruth 
A. Adair on March 1, 1958, in 
Odessa. He was a lifetime resident of 
Big Spring and attended Big Spring 
schools. He worked for the Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Co. for 31 years.

continued from page 1A
Joint Chiefs of Staff Chairman Colin Powell said 23 

cruise missiles were launched from two Navy vessels in 
the Red Sea and the Persian Gulf. They stru^  Baghdad 
early Sunday morning.

Powell said an early assessment indicated that “all 23 
performed as they were supposed to” and that they 
"landed in the target area where they are supposed to
be.”

Striking the tough tone of a commander in chief, Clin
ton said the strike was intended “to deter further vio
lence against our people and to affirm the expectation of 
civilized behavior among nations.”

"From the first days of our revolution, American secu
rity has depended on the clarity of this message: Don’t 
tread on us,” Clinton said.

Clinton said he had discussed the action with congres
sional leaders and U.S. allies and called for an emer
gency meeting of the U.N. Security Council “to expose 
Iraq’s crime.”

Clinton’s action drew immediate bipartisan support.
”I think it was decisive,” said Sen. David Pryor, D-Ark. 

”1 think it showed leadership and he took action and 
sent a message to these terrorists that the United States 
would not tolerate these actions.”

And Colorado Rqiublican Sen. Hank Brown said “the 
circumstances more than justified the attack. The presi
dent did the right thing.”

The president said he made the decision to attack 
after receiving a report from Attorney General Janet 
Reno and CIA Director James Woolsey confirming there 
was an Iraqi-sponsored plot to loll Bush.

"Saddam Hussein has demonstrated repeatedly that 
he will resort to terrorism  or aggression if left 
unchecked,” Clinton said, adding that every effort was 
made “to minimize the loss of innocent life.”

Bush visited Kuwait in April, where he was honored
retiring in 1984. He also owned and 
operated the Desert Hills Mobile 
Home Park for 20 years. He was a 
member of the Berea Baptist Church. 
He was a veteran, havfing served in 
the U.S. Navy during World War II, 
and was a member of the Interna
tional Union of Operating Engineers 
Local 826.

Survivors include his wife, Ruth A. 
Griffice of Big Spring; two daughters, 
Lori Skinner of Lubbock and Lisa 
Winn of Fort Worth; two sisters, 
Betty Barnett of Lubbock and Tince 
Ory of Stanton; two brothers. Bill 
Griffice of Rui<k»a, N.M., and Grover 
Griffice of Big Spring; and two grand
children, Ian and Austin Winn, 
both of Fort Worth.

for his role leading the allies in the Persian Gulf War. 
Kuwaiti officials arrested 17 people in a subjected plot 
against Bush; 11 of the suspects are Iraqis.

When the plot was revealed last month, some canffw- 
sional leaders said the United States should retaliate if it 
was proved that Saddam Hussein’s government was 
behind the alleged plot. Some urged the use of military 
force.

Iraq dismissed charges that it was involved in the plot 
and accused Kuwait and the United States of laying the 
groundwork for a military strike.

A team of FBI and Secret Service agents went to 
Kuwait to investigate.

Clinton said his message was clear: "We will combat 
terrorism. We will deter aggression. We will protect our 
people.”

Secretary of Defense Les AsjNn, speaking at the Penta
gon after Clinton’s address, said the “assassination 
attempt was not an act of a small group of people acting 
independently.”

‘The evidence is very condusive that it was the work 
of the Iraqi intelligence service and was an act that 
would have had to be approved by the hipest level of 
Iraqi government,” Aspin said, adding that the attack 
was conducted exclusively by U.S. ships.

One senior military oflfidd, y a k in g  on condition of 
anonymity, said letting loose that number of missiles 
against one target ensures its total destruction.

"It’s probably 18 to 20 sto'ries underground by now,” 
the officer said.

The missiles, which cost $1 million each, had a fli^ t 
of about 70 minutes to their target, the officer said.

Another reason for using the Tomahawks was politi
cal, ensuring that no pilots could be shot down, the offi
cer said.

"Nobody wants them paraded through the streets,” he 
said.

SPACE CENTER, Houston — 
Endeavour’s astronauts completed 
two beetle days of satellite-snaring,, 
and spacewall^g, but the work was 
far froiq over as they awoke today to 
a fuU 'day of science experiments.

Mission Control, which let crew 
members sleep an extra hour after 
Friday’s nearly six-hour spacewalk, 
woke them for their sixth day in 
space to the pop tune "Holiday” by 
Madonna.

"Sounds like a holiday. We’ll take a 
trip around the world perhaps,” said 
Endeavour pilot Brian Duffy.

“We’d like you guys to celebrate 
the great work you’ve done on the 
mission so far,” Mission Control 
replied.

Most of the time remaining in the 
mission, scheduled to end Tuesday, 
will be devoted to experiments in 
Spacehab, a new, privately funded 
laboratory that takes up about a 
third of the cargo bay.

Commander Ron Grabe spent part 
of the day controlling three cameras 
snapping pictures of Earth in a pro
ject comn^ssioned by public school 
students in Charleston, S.C.

The experiment was designed to 
duplicate geographical photos taken 
by Skylab 20 years ago. Today, 
Grabe photographed western Africa 
and a dust storm in the Sahara 
Desert vdiile other astronauts gazed 
out a Spacehah window.

Poets. Fired Corsicana officers to appeai
continued from page 1A 
ings are ’about our heritage and try
ing to maintain it.*

Other poets performing are Wash- 
tuh Jerry  & Fiddle Grass, Stan 
Paregien, Clay Lindley, Gil Prather, 
Perry Williams, Fletcher Jowers, 
Eddy Hooker, B.J. Haverlah, Curt 
Brummett, don Cadden, Jack Dou
glas, Betty Martin McRae, J.W. Bee
son and Jose Brothers.

Perform ances begin at 1 p.m. 
today, ending at 5 p.m.

Cowboy poetry gatherings officially 
began in 1985 with an event in Elko, 
Nev.

The local event is sponsored by die 
Big Spring >fisitors and Conventions 
Bureau.

Th « Aaaociatad Praaa

CORSICANA — Appeals will be 
filed Monday on behaff of Corsicana 
police officers who were fired on 
grounds of excessive force while 
arresting a man who died while in 
custo^, their attorney said.

lawyer for officers Todd Morris, Jeff 
S ch a^  and Darrell Waller, said dty 
officials allowed themselves to be
influenced by community reaction to 

dethe recent death of Craig Thomas, 
29.

David Martin of Corsicana, the

Morris and Schafer were fired on 
Friday, and Waller was suspended 
for three days without pay.

Sgt. Ladena Baggett was given a

letter of reprimand, and no action 
was taken against a fifth officer, Greg 
Barlow.

Thomas’ death shortly after his 
arrest on June 5 triggered several 
days of protests by blade leaders. An 
autopsy showed that the way in 
wfaidi officers subdued Thomas was 
a factor in his death. Drugs and alco
hol also influenced his death, the 
report said.

M o n e y-S a v in g  C o u p o n s  

every W e d n e sd a y

P r e - I n v e n t o r y  C le a r a n c e
June 30th Is Inventory Day 

At Carter’s Furniture
We don’t want to inventory many items in our stock - 

so you will find prices reduced on selected items
throughout the store.

Save up to 50% t
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tou m am ei
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Steve Reagan

Stop r 
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love a4

No one ever said lo\ 
My mother, God 1 

told me that few thi 
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love. She was r i^ t.

What does this ha 
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down the toilet each i 
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Yes, I’m talking at 
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again this year.
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want to go tlmough a 
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before crushing thet 
soda pop cans.

But I was helpless 
that way.
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know you’re going tc 
of scrapes, bumps a 
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My friend Billy anc 
the biggest Rangers 
Herald. We may nol 
you Jim Sundberg’s 
average, but our ha: 
lie four-square with 
Arlington Stadium, 
is just a distraction.

Every year, Billy a 
this strange ritual: 
Rangers’ schedule, 1 
each other in the 
“You know, tliis cou 

I know, we’re stu|: 
Anyway, after w 

masochistic ritua 
invariably put toge 
streak. Nothing m 
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serves to furthe 
earnest (if totally u 
that Texas is, by go 
it all this year.

But it always tui 
Rangers, being the 
that they are, are 
And we, being the 
toasts that we are.
up.

This year, of coui 
different. With the 
Canseco, Billy Ripk 
Charlie Liebrandt 
Rangecs looked fc 
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the error of their 
they.had realized tl 
they had caused ai 
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And, of course, w 
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and Ripken have t 
season on the di 
Canseco, when he’i 
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as well.
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Former batting chi 
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ago and Nolan Rya 
list of physical yvoe 

The Rangers h 
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this season, whi 
occurrences than 
league team, accoi 
l u  Morning News.

But all of this 
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Steve Reagan

Stop me 
before I 
love again

No one ever said love was easy.
My mother. God love her soul, 

told me that few things would be 
tougher on my nerves ^ an  being in 
love. She was right.

What does this have to do with 
sports, you may ask?

Well, faithful reader, it has to do 
with being in love with a baseball 
team, and watching that team go 
down the toilet each and every sum
mer for the past 20-odd years.

Yes, I'm talking about the Texas 
Rangers.

Women with small children are 
excused from the rest of this col
umn.

Ever since the Rangers moved to 
Dallas-Fort Worth from Washington 
in the early ‘70s, I have followed the 
team’s progress.

Please note I use progress in the 
loosest sense of the word.

It's been 21 years since the 
Rangers began breaking hearts in 
the Lone Star State and, true to 
their nature, they are hard at it 
again this year.

Before this season began, the cyn
ical newsperson in me looked at the 
Rangers and warned, in the loudest 
voice it could muster, ‘Reagan, 
watch out. They’re only going to 
break your heart. Do you really 
want to go through all this again?’

Of course, the voice was r i^ t. 
Of course, the Rangers would toy 
with my affections for a few months 
before crushing them like so n̂ f̂ ny . 
soda pop cans. ''

But I was helpless. Love is funny 
that way.

Being a .Rangers fan is sort of like 
being an avid motorcycle rider: You 
know you’re going to get your share 
of scrapes, bumps and bruises, but 
you plow riglit ahead anyway.

My friend Billy and I are probably 
the biggest Rangers groupies at the 
Herald. We may not be k)Ie to tell 
you Jim Sundberg’s lifetime batting 
average, but our baseball alTeclions 
lie four-square with the team from 
Arlington Stadium. Everything else 
is just a distraction.

Every year, Billy and I go through 
this strange ritual: We look at the 
Rangers’ schedule, lineup, etc., look 
each other in the eyes and say, 
‘You know, tliis could be the year.’

I know, we’re stupid. So sue us. 
Anyway, after we perform this 

masochistic ritual, the Rangers 
invariably put together a winning 
streak. Nothing major, mind you, 
just a modest string of wins that 
serves to further cement our 
earnest (if totally unrealistic) hopes 
that Texas is, by golly, going to win 
it all this year.

But it always turns out that the 
Rangers, being the unfaithful lovers 
that they are, are just teasing us. 
And we, being the Casper Milque
toasts that we are, keep lapping it 
up.

This year, of course, has been no 
different. With the addition of Jose 
Canseco, Billy Ripken, Manuel Lee, 
Charlie Liebrandt and others, the 
Rangecs looked for all the world 
like hoihewreckers who had seen 
the error of their ways. It was if 
they had realized the broken hearts 
they had caused and had set about 
to rectify the situation.

And, of course, we fell for it.
It turned into nothing less than 

the m aster tease. Liebrandt has 
been an effective pitcher, but Lee 
and Ripken have spent most of the 
season on the disabled list and 
Canseco, when he’s not letting balls 
bounce off his head for home runs, 
is playing like he belongs on the Di 
as well.

Injuries have, in all fairness, deah 
the Ran«rs a bad hand this season. 
Former batting diamp Julio Franco 
hasn’t been the same since his 
knees ga7e out a couple of years 
ago and Nolan Ryan has had a long 
list of physical yvoes this season.

The Rangers have had to put 
players on toe disabled list 19 times 
this season, which is six more 
occurrences than any other mi^or 
league team, according to the Dal- 
l u  Morning News.

But all of this is, of course, a 
smokescreen. The Rangers, deep in 
their soul, are nothing less than 
golddiggers who take us for aU they 
can, then leave us for the next easy 
• R|oaa OM REAGAN, paga B2
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Hang on, cowboy Herald photo by Tim Appol

Odessa's Scott Jamison is shown during bareback brorK competition at the Big Sprir>g Cowboy 
Reunion Friday night Friday resuits are on page B4. Saturday's results will be in Moncay's Herald.

Unseeded Martin 
ousts Ivanisevic
By The Associated Press

WIMBLEDON, England — Unseeded American Todd 
Martin, in the biggest victory of his career and the 
biggest surprise so far at Wimbledon, ousted last year’s 
runner-up, Goran Ivanisevic, in a third-round upset Sat
urday.

Ivanisevic, the No. 5 seed, fell apart at the end of his 
third consecutive Gve-set match, double-faulting on the 
second match point to give Martin a startling 2-6, 7-6 
(7-3), 6-7 (7-4), 7-5,6-0 victory.

It was the 15th double fault for the Croatian, who also 
received two warnings for outbursts of temper. He leil 
the grounds quickly, risking a fine by spurning an oblig
atory post-match news conference.

WIMBLEDON

Both No. 2 seeds advanced to the fourth round, Marti
na Navratilova with a 6-1, 6-0 rout over Canadian Pat 
Hy and Stefan Edberg with a sloppy victory in which he 
lost his serve six times before beating British longshot 
Chris Wilkinson 6-4, 7-5, 6-3.

Third-seeded Jim Courier saved seven set points in 
the second set and overcame inspired play by Jason 
Stoltcnberg of Australia to win, 6-4, 7-6 (11-9), 3-6,6-4.

The women’s No. 5 seed, Mary Joe Fernandez, suf
fered one of the. worst defeats of her career at the 
hands of her doubles partner, Zina Garrison-Jackson, 6- 
0, 6-1. Garrison-Jackson was a Wimbledon Hnalist in 
1990.

‘The games were going by so fast,” said Fernandez, 
who hadn’t lost that badly since 1990.

The men’s No. 12 seed, Michael Chang, fell short in 
an attempted five-set comeback, but it was scarcely an 
upset. Unseeded David Wheaton, who won 6-4, 6-4, 5-7, 
4-6, 6-4 in four hours, 22 minutes, was a scmifinalist 
here in 1991 and is now 6-1 against Chang.

Martin, 22, had lost in the second round here last 
year, his only previous Wimbledon appearance, but 
looked cooler on Court One than Ivanisevic.

”1 tried very hard to keep my emotions to myself,” he 
said. ”I did a good job. You don’t think of patience on 
grass, but it had a lot to do with it today, because Goran 
dominated me in the ilrst set.”

Navratilova has lost only eight games in the her Hrst 
three matches, while top-seeded Stefll Graf, seeking her 
fifth title, lost only three and shut out two of her oppo
nents. They are odds-on favorites to meet in the finalri I • ' . ‘ .................

“Every match I’ve been playing a h'ttle better,” said 
Navratilova, 36, who is seeking her 10th Wimbledon 
singles title.

In other women’s third-round matches today. No. 8 
Jana Novotna beat American Marianne Werdel, 6-3, 6- 
1; No. 9 Anke Huber beat Florencia Labat of Argentina, 
6-4, 6-3; No. 16 Nathalie Tauziat of France beat Ameri
can Lindsay Davenport. 6-3, 6-7 (7-5); unseeded Natalia 
Zvereva of Belarus beat Sabine Appc'lmans of Belgium, 
6-3, 6-4; and unseeded Miriam Orremans of the Nether
lands beat Italy’s Gloria Pzzichini, 6-1,6-4.
• Please see WIMBLEDON, page B2

A u o c litc d  P ra tt p H M o t

Martina Navratilova, top photo, 
winks aftsr dafaating Patricia Hy in 
her third ropnd match at Wimbledon 
Saturday. In the bottom photo, Jim 
Courier goes airborne to return a 
shot during his third round match 
Saturday.

Four for the road

From left, Undaaa Dickaraon, Kristin Myers, Bathsny 
VKhiiss snd Csssy McKiffl prspsrs for prsctics on ths 

I insvsn bsrs st ths iocsl YMCA Thursday. The four am

Htrald photo by Stovt Rtogon

among seven members of the SidewitKlara gymanatica 
group who will participate in next month's national 
YMCA gymnaatica tourrwmant in Tampa, Fla.

Quartet finds new home w ith Sidewinders
h y s f ^ ^ m o A N
Sportswriter

Sevm members of the Big Spring 
Sidewinders are about to experi
ence life on the road.

For four of the club’s members, 
however, it won’t be that big of a 
deal.

Lindsee Dickerson, Kristin Myers, 
Bethkny Whiles and Casey McKim 
are four of seven Sidewinders who 
will tkavel to Tampa, Fla. next 
month for the national YMCA gym
nastics meet.

For them, travel time will be 
nothing new, .

For at least the past year, Lind- 
see, Kristin, Bethanv and Casey 
have commuted dafly n-om Midland 
and Odess% to hone their gymnas

tics skills with Russ McEwen at the 
local YMCA.

Their reasons for the daily com
mute are varied, but McEwen said 
it speaks well for the local pro
gram.

‘All these girls are from pro
grams that have competed against 
us in the past,” said McEwen, an 
insurance agent When he’s not 
training future Nadias and Mary 
Lous. ‘We’ve had an amount of 
success against them. Our kids 
have dominated the upper levels of 
competition around here.”

McEwen added that the rirls’ 
constant travels also speak ww for 
their determination to succeed in 
the sport.

Tney come over ... every day," 
he said. ‘It’s not li^e this, is Utile

League or basketball. This is actu
ally a circumstance where the kids 
work out year-round.’

Casey, 13, became involved in 
gymnastics at Reagan Magnet 
School in Odessa. She found the 
sport fun and progressed to the 
point that she Iwcame part of the 
Odessa College Twisters gymnastics 
group.

About a year ago, however, she 
and her parents decided to make 
the trip east.

‘We Just decided to drive over 
because the team was better here, 
and tiicre’s more coaching," Casey 
said. ‘ I’ve learned a lot of new 
things (and) I’ve got better scores 
here.*

Bethany,- also 13, became inter- 
• Plaaae aee QUARTET,page B2

Agent, owner agree: 
Free agency a problem

By The Associated Press

NEW ORLEANS — Super agent 
Leigh Steinberg and Dallas Cowboys 
owner Jerry Jones disagree on many 
things.

They agree on one thing, however 
— the new free agenqr system in the 
NFL is not good.

”It created a class system in foot
ball,” Steinberg told the Associated 
Press Sports Editors meeting Satur
day. ” it divided players into the 
almost free, the somewhat free and 
the totally unfree.”

”I think it is far from an ideal situ
ation and one that will have some 
negative effects for both the players 
and the teams,” Jones said.

Steinberg foresees the possibility of 
a league rife with resentment as 
superstars collect mega salaries 
while journeym en players labor 
beside them for far less; teams com
posed of very young players as clubs 
dump older team members and their 
salaries; and a whole new era of 
negotiations where agents and man
agement craft niches for certain 
players and contract terms aimed at 
foiling former teams.

"Tne change in negotiation 
because of free agency is enor
mous,” Steinberg said. “We’ve had 
to do everything from learning a 
v^ole new nomenclature to a whole 
new set of rules and regulations. To 
understand negotiation now you 
have to master a team’s payroll and 
understand how a contract could be 
accommodated amid all the others.’’

Jones agrees that the career of the 
professional football player could be 
curtailed because of u-ee agency. He 
pointed out that keeping older play
ers oo big salaries just wouldn t be 
cost effective.

"I think unquestionably the salary 
cap will cause you to address the 
t b ^  that a 12- to 15-year player is 
a very expendable p la y e r J o n e s  
said.

Not ju st because of .the law of 
(Wmlnlahing return OB the salary of

an older player, but also because 
older players take longer to recover 
from injuries and paying players who 
can’t go into the game doesn’t make 
sense. Innes said.

Unlike Steinberg, who said the new 
agreement with its huge difference 
in salaries on the same team could 
cause resentment between the haves 
and have-nots, Jones said salary dis
crepancies are accepted by players.

“While star salaries will always be 
high, I think the others will begin to 
fall in line,” Jones said.

In a few years, other incentives 
besides money will be used to sign 
players, Jones said.

"When this thing settles down 
after a couple of years, I think teams 
that present themselves as winners 
will have a definite edge in negotiat
ing.” Jones said. “You can say to a 
player, ’Look what we’re doing, get 
on board.’ I think it will have some of 
the tones of college recruiting.”

Steinberg and Jones agreed that 
television revenue will not drop next 
year, but disagreed on how that 
would affect the salary cap. Stein
berg believes that there will be more 
money and higher salaries. Jones 
believes there may be more money, 
but probably will still be restricted 
salaries.

”I worry when I see other teams 
paying huge salaries to players 
because I know that will have some 
impact on me,” Jones said. ”We are 
going to have to live with the cap and 
teams that are below it will have a 
better chance to position themselves 
to win.”

No m atter what contracts they 
finally agree to, Steinberg said both 
veterans and rookies are under pres
sure to sign and stick to theif con
tracts.

Veterans under contract who stay 
out of training camp in a contract 
dispute could be fined $4,000 a day 
and after missing enough time would 
be ineligible for a regular season 
game. That will cut down on the 
number of players who use a holdout 
to try to get teams to renegotiate.
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Duo provides power as
;j:*: * •• •

Red Sox win 5th straight
By T h «  Associated Press Eric Plunk pitched the ninth for his 

sixth save.
BOSTON — J ( ^  Valentin and Mo 

Vau^m each drove in four runs Sat
urday as the Boston Red Sox defeat^ 
ed Detroit 13-4, sending the Tigers to 
their fillh straight loss.

The Red Sox, who have won a sea
son-high five in a row, trailed 4-1 
before scoring two in the fourth, 
three in the mih, one in the sixth and 
six in the seventh.

^'alentin had a run-scoring single 
in the second, drove in two more 
with a single in the fourth and had 
an RBI single in the mih. Bob Zupcic 
had a two-run double in the fifth as 
the Red Sox batted around.

Then Vau^n took over. He had an 
RBI single in the sixth and a three- 
run homer in the seventh, his ninth 
of the year. And Zupcic followed that 
with a solo shot for his fourth hit of 
the game.

It was Zupcic's first homer of the 
sea.son and the second time the Red 
Sox have hit back-to-back home runs 
in 199.3.

Tlie Red Sox had 15 hits and 
received seven walks, three inten
tional. Tlie Tigers made three errors, 
leading to five unearned runs.

Rob Deer hit his 10th homer of the 
season, a solo shot in the fourth, and 
aLso had an RBI single in the second 
for Detroit. Cecil Fielder and Mickey 
Tettleton also drove in runs for the 
Tigers.
I\DIA.\S 7, ROYALS 4

CLEVi:UND (AP) — Albert Belle 
hit a two-run, tic-breaking triple in 
the eighth inning Saturday ni^it to 
lift the Cleveland Indians past the 
Kansas City Royals 7-4.

The Indians won for the fifth time 
in six games while sending Kansas 
City to its 10th loss in 15 games. The 
Royals, losers of two straight, have 
not lost three in a row since they 
opened the season with five losses.

Jeremy Hernandez (1-1) got the 
win despite yielding George Brett’s 
tying home run in the eighth. It was 
the fu'st blown save for the Indians in 
18 opportunities this season.

MAJOR LEAGUE ROUNDUP

Wayne Kirby walked to start the 
Cleveland eighth against Frank 
DiPino (1-1), and Carlos Baerga hit 
an infield single. Belle then hit Bill 
Sampen’s only pitch for a triple that 
skipped just inside the first-base bag. 
Alvaro Espinoza added an RBI dou
ble later in the inning.

The Indians had leads of 3-0 and 
4-1, but the Royals used home runs 
to tie it. Chris Gwynn ended starter 
Tommy Kramer’s string of 14 2-3 
scoreless innings with a solo homer 
in the sixth, his first, and Felix Jose 
finished Kramer with a two-run shot 
in the seventh, his second.
/\NGELS 4, TWINS 0

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Chili Davis 
broke a scoreless tie with a grand 
slam in the sixth inning and Chuck 
Finley pitched a three-hitter Satur
day night, leading the California 
Angels to a 4-0 victory over the Min
nesota Twins.

Davis, who played for Minnesota in 
1991 and 1992 before joining Cali- ■ 
fornia as a free agent, helped deal 
his former club its 10th loss in 11 
games since June 15.

Fimey (9-5) won for the sixth time 
in his last seven starts by pitching lus 
second shutout of 1993 and eighth of 
his career. It was his fourth complete 
game this season.

He allowed only Shane Mack’s sec
ond-inning triple just under the ^ove 
of diving center fielder Chad Curtis, 
Kirby Puckett’s seventh-inning infield 
hit and Lenny Webster’s eighth
inning single.

Finley walked none and struck out 
seven in lowering his ERA to 2.69. 
After 16 starts last season, Finley 
was 2-9 with a 5.44 ERA.

He needed to be sharp to keep 
pace with Willie Banks (5-4), who 
had a no-hitter until Gary Disarcina 
singled with one out in the sixth. 
Banks then loaded the bases by 
walking Luis Polonia and lim

Salmon before Davis sent the next 
pitch 425 feet to center field for his 
ninth home run.
BLUE JAYS 3, BREWERS 2 

MILWAUKEE (AP) — Joe (barter hit 
his 17th homer with one out in the 
top of the ninth inning Saturday 
night as the Toronto Blue Jays 
moved into first place for the first 
time this season by beating the Mil
waukee Brewers 3-2.
CARDINALS 4, METS 2 

NEW YORK (AP) — Bob Tewks
bury pitched six-hit ball for eight 
innings to win his fourth straight 
decision as the St. Louis Cardinals 
beat New York 4-2 Saturday, sending 
the Mets to their 16th loss in 18 
games.

The Cardinals, struggling to gain 
ground on first-place Philadelphia in 
the NL East, have won 10 of their 
last 12 games.
ROCKIES 5, GIANTS 1

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Freddie 
Benavides had four hits and Arman
do Reynoso scattered seven hits Sat
urday, leading the Colorado Rockies 
to a 5-1 victory over the San Francis
co Giants.

The Rockies, outscored 24-4 in the 
first two games of the four-game 
series, bounced back with a 15-hit 
attack and staked Reynoso (5-3) to a 
5-0 lead after four innings.
PIRAI ES 4, PHIIJJES 2 

IM ITSBURGH (Al») — Rookie Steve 
Cooke pitched the first complete 
game against Philadelphia this sea
son and also singled in a run, leading 
the Pittsburgh Pirates past the divi
sion-leading Phillies 4-2 Saturday 
niglU.

Carlos Garcia, another of the 
Pirates’ eight rookies, hit a tie-break
ing homer in the sixth off Curt 
Schilling as the Phillies lost for the 
19th tune in their last 23 games in 
Pittsburgh.
EXPOS 4, MARIJNS 2 

MIAMI (AP) — Charlie Hough lost 
control of his knuckleball in the sixth 
inning and the game as the Montreal 
Expos rallied to beat the Florida 
Marlins 4-2 Saturday niglit.

Jt

Two youths prepare to demonstrate self-defense skills 
during the Big Spring Taekwon-do Tournament held at 
the local YMCA Saturday. The tournament pitted mem-

M n M  photo ty  Stovo Siogop
bers of the BigSpring YMCA against their counterparts 
at Lae's Taekown-do School of Midland.

YMCA s ite  o f Taekwon-do tourney
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

An ancient Korean form of the 
m artial arts  took on a slightly 
younger face Saturday when the 
local YMCA hosted the Big Spring 
Ttekwon-do Tournament.

if you move, you can enter three dif
ferent types of schools and still keep 
your rank.’

Youngsters and adults from the Big 
S^ing YM(j\ and Lee’s Taekwon-do 
School in Midland matched martial 
arts skills in a tournament designed 
to showcase various aspects of the 
discipline, which originated in Korea 
about 50 B.C.

Quartet.
• Continued from page B1
ested in the sport while watching 
the 1984 Olympics on television. *lt 
looked like something 1 wanted to 
try," she said.

Soon after that, she began tum
bling at the Midland ITMCA and was 
a student at the Midland School of 
Gymnastics before coming to Big 
Spring about two years ago.

“I liked Russ a whole lot,’ she 
said. "It was just a better place 
over here. There’s better coaching 
and it progressed you faster than 
any of the other clubs in Midland.’

Kristin, the third 13-year-old of 
the group, also is a veteran of the 
Midland School of Gymnastics. She 
originally saw gymnastics as a way 
to improve her chances to become 
a cheerleader, but ’it started going 
a little further than that.’ she said.

The Mississippi native began the 
daily drives to Big Spring because 
“they had more team spirit and the 
coacliing was a lot better."

She said she has had to sacrifice 
to become proficient.

‘You have to give up a lot of 
social time," she said. *We end up 
calling Russ ’Dad' because we see 
him a lot more than we see our 
own dads ’

Lindsee, the youngest of the 
group at 10, began tumbling at day 
camp when she was two years old. 
"I think I just started liking it,’ she 
said.

She likes wiiming at gymnastics, 
but also appreciates its exerci.se 
value.

‘Instead of sitting on your rear 
end watching TV all day, you get 
out on the floor and do something,"

she said. "You have better muscles 
and when you’re older you have a 
better heart."

The Midland YMCA veteran 
b(‘gan coming to Big Spring about a 
year ago.

"All the girls from Big Spring 
were just great," she said. ‘My 
Mom taped them at a meet and 
asked me if I’d like to work with
them. I rfaid I wanted to try it first, 
and here I am."

All four girls are Level 8 gym- 
na.sts, which puls them three levels 
below the elite class of tumblers 
who are eligible for international 
tournaments.

By qualifying for the national 
meet, the group will earn promo
tion to Level 9 next year. McEwen 
said things will get even tougher
then.

Pete Buske, director of the YM(L\’s 
Taekwon-do program, said the tour
nament was split into four parts.

In the patterns portion of the com
petition, competitors displayed their 
skills as they performed moves 
against an imaginary foe.

ResuNi ol Saturday'* Big Spring Taakwonnlo 
Tournament, held at the Big Spring YMCA: 
PATTERNS

Boys 5 years (all bells) -1 .  Matthew Busks. 
Boy* 8-tO  yellow-green belt* -  t. Jason 

Thomas: 2. Lucas Baretield; 3. Jacoby Jonas.
Girls 8-10 yallow-graan belts -  1 . Ashley 

Richards; 2. Sheila Romine.
Boy* 8-10 blue-red -1 .  David Scardino; 2. Trey 

McFarland.
Gkl* 11-13yellow-green-1. D.J. Graves.
Boys 11-13 yellow-green -  l. Jack Mullins; 2. 

Luke Richards; 3. Joe Bumbuli*.
Boy* t1-13black-1.J*rrodKauffman.
B o ^ 14-16 yellow-green -  l. Cyrus Currie.
Boys 14-16 blue-rad -  1. Justin Robertson; 2. 

Ehren Tune.
Boys 14-16 b la ck -1. Franklin Jones.
Girls 17-up ysHaw-green -  t , Paula EIHott.
Boy* 17-up yellow-green -  t. Dee Gaswaml; 2. 

Ftonnis Stephen*.

Boys 17-up blue-red -  1. Malt MuMln; 2. Roa* 
NeUI.

Boy* 17-up black -  1. Ed Munoz; 2. David 
Scardino; 3. Henry Hassan.
TEAM WEAPONS

Children -1 .  Mldtvid; 2. Big Spring.
Adults -  1. Midland; 2. Big Spring.

SPARRING . ,
Boys 6-7 yeNow-grean -1 .  Josh Leong; 2. Scott 

Thomas.
Boy* 6-10 yeNow-grean -  1. Orki Romkia; 2. 

Jason Thomas; 3. Luca* Darslleld.
Boy* and girls 6-10 blue-red -  1. Ashley 

Richard*; 2. Trey McFarland; 3. David Scardino.
Boy* 11-13 yellow-green -  1. Jack MUHn; 2. 

Jerrard Kauffman; 3. Joe BumbuH*. .
Boys 14-16 yelkMr-graan-l. Cyrus Currie. / 
B o ^  14-16 blue-rad -  1. Ehren Tune; 2. Justin 

Robertson.
Boys 14-16 Mack -  1. Franklin Jonas.
Boys and girl* 17-up yellow-green -  1. Dae 

Gaswaml; 2. Paul* ENIolt; 3. Ronnie Stephens. 
Boy* 17-up Mue-red -  1. Malt MuNIn*; 2. Roes

Boys 17-up Mack -  1. Davkt Scardino; 2. David 
Lopez; 3. Guy Richard*.

In individual breaking, the contes
tants, choosing up to four boards, 
were judged on how effective they 
were in breaking those boards.

Self-defense sldlls were then show
cased in the team weapons portion of 
the tournament as entrants were 
judged by how effectively they dis
armed opponents with knives and 
pistols and how wcH they used nun- 
chakas.

Finally, contestants went one-one- 
one in the sparring portion of the 
competition, which featured light to 
no contact.

The four judges awarded points 
based on style, technique, balance 
and attack, Buske said.

Wimbledon
• Continued from page B1

Among the men. No. 13 seed 
Wayne Ferreira of South Africa beat 
Henrik Holm of Sweden 6-4, 6-3, 7-6 
(7-2), and Wally Masur of Australia 
advanced 6-3, 6-4, 6-7 (7-5), 6-7 (7- 
3), 6-4 over Arnaud Boetsch of 
France, who ousted Ivan Lendl in 
the second round.

Unseeded American Richard 
Matuszewski, in his best-ever Grand 
Slam, beat Javier Frana of Argentina 
6-4, 3-6, 6-2, 6-2 to earn a fourth- 
round match with Edberg.

Wilkinson, ranked 143rd in the 
world, excited the partisan Centre 
Court crowd during several 
exchanges of a bizarre second set 
which featured seven service breaks, 
three for him and four for Edberg.

The ihost astonishing came with 
Edberg serving at 5-3.

Behind 0-15, Edberg slammed an 
overhead into the corner which 
Wilkinson dove for headfirst and

somehow lobbed back over the net. 
Edberg prepared for another over
head while Wilkinson lay on the 
grass, but smashed the ball into the 
middle of the net.

Edberg hit an easy volley into the

net on the next point, lost the game, 
and Wilkinson held serve at love to 
even the set at 5-5 before Edberg 
prevailed.

The tournament, which was spon- 
soed by Hester’s Mechanical Heating 
and Air Conditioning, was the first 
hosted by the local Y and was con
ducted under North American Taek
won-do Federation and World Tack- 
won-do Federation guidlelines, 
Buske said.

‘There are three styles, and we 
teach all three here," Buske said. “So

Reagan
• Continued from page B1 
mark.

The sad thing is, there’s really 
nothing we Texas baseball fans can 
do about it. Oh sure, we could root 
for the Houston Astros, but they are 
charter members of Heartbreakors 
of America, South Texas chapter.

So, there you have it. When the 
group Yes wrote "Owner of a Lonely 
Heart," they had Texas Rangers 
fans in mind.

Love stinks, doesn’t it?
Steve Reagan is a sportswriter for 

the Herald. His column appears 
Wednesdays and Sundays.
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Magic eyeing Webber, Bradley as draft approaches
By Th* Associated Press

AUBURN HILLS. Mich. -  Chris 
Webber appears to be a perfect fit 
for the Orlando Magic and Sbaquille 
O’Neal — the best young power for
ward prospect paired with the best 
young center in the NBA.

General manager Pat Williams is 
saying “timeout” on that idea, ho \^  
ever.

Williams may indeed decide to 
take the 20-year-old Webber, but he 
also is intrigued by the prospect of a 
front line with the 7-foot. 300-pound 
O’Neal at center and'7-6, 250-pound 
Shawn Bradley at forward.

’’Bradley is ju s t enorm ous.” 
Williams said. “Could he play with 
Shaq? If be could, they could revcdu- 
tionize basketball. I don’t see moving 
Shaq away from the basket. He’s a 
center, an inside guy. Bradley is

more of a finesse player.*'
Orlando earned the No. 1 pick in 

Wednesday n igh t's d raft at the 
Palace at Auburn Hills when the 
Magic’s ping-pong ball was drawn 
out of a lottery bin filled with 65 
other balls.

Leaving doubt about intentions are 
a conunon strategy for teams with 
high draft picks, who like nothing 
better than making a trade and still 
getting a player they really want with 
a lower {Mck.

’’We’ve done our homework and 
We still have a few more days to 
think about it.” Williams said. "We 
interviewed Webber, Bradley, Jamal 
Mashbum and Anfemee Hardaway, 
but right now we’re  focusing on 
Webber. Bradley and Mashbum.

“Don’t be shocked on Wednesday 
night if we select Jam al Webber 
Bradley.” a compflation of the three 
prospects, Williams said. ”We’U let

David at it  gurc it out from there.”
* Webber, who led Michigan to two 
NCAA finals, is a known quality, but 
Bradley, after a sensational fresh
man year at Brigham Young, q>ent 
two years on a Mormon mission in 
Australia before returning home. 
Bradley has declined to work out 
with any team, admitting he is out of 
shape, but his size and athletic abili
ty make him an outstanding 
prospect.

Along with Webber and Bradley, 
Kentucky’s M ashbum, Memphis 
S tate’s Hardaway and Rodney 
Rodgers of Wake Forest could be the 
first five players picked, making an 
early sweep of players who left col
lege early. J.R. Rider of UNLV and 
Calbert Qieaney of Indiana are two 
seniors who could break up the 
string of early entry draftees.

Picking second after Orlando is 
Philadeli^a, which already has a 7-

6 center in Manute BoL But the 
76ers wouldn’t hesitate to replace 
him with Bradley if they get a 
chance. ‘

Next in line is Golden State, which 
has been blessed with talent for 
years without a satisfactory man in 
the middle.

Warriors general manager-coach 
Don NelsiHi has been trying feverish
ly to work out a deal to get Bradley. 
But Nelson said the only thing the 
W arriors have to show for their 
efforts to trade up are "bags under 
our eyes and a lot nf phone bills. As 
you know with human beings, they 
wait imUl the last minute to do it.” 

Nelson, in a bit of wishful thinking, 
said, “A lot of peo{de feel a better 
for Orlando would be Mashbum. You 
don’t have to be a genius to see his 
skills blend in with Shaq.”

Nelson said a worst-case scenario, 
in which Golden State makes no

trade and Webber and Bradley are 
taken, is not a bad deal for the War
riors, a strong team until injuries 
knocked them into the lottery this 
year.

’’The pick is an asset,” Nelson 
said. ”At this point in time, there 
seems to be more interest in the 
pick. And I think it’s fair to say there 
are people on our roster we would 
not trade.”

After Golden State drafts third, the 
four worst teams in the NBA last sea
son pick fourth Uirough seventh. Dal
las, Minnesota, Washington and 
Sacramento were unlucky in the lot
tery when three better teams leaped 
over them, but they at least get a 
chance at one of the seven players 
considered in the top echelon.

Orlando won 41 games. Philadel
phia 26, Golden State 34, Dallas 11, 

‘ Minnesota 19, Washington 22 and 
Sacramento 25.

Milwaukee, with 28 wins in 1992- 
93, selects e i^ th , followed by Den
ver (36 victories), before Detroit 
completes the so-called ’’lottery 
piclcs” with the lOth and 11th.

The Pistons, who have their own 
selection plus Miami's because of the 
trade of John Salley to the Heat, also 
are in a trading mood. They have 
tried to unload troubled reboimdlng 
ace Dennis Rodman.

The draft order for playoff teams 
after Detroit’s two picks is the Los 
Angeles Lakers and Clippers, Indi
ana, Atlanta, New Jersey, Charlotte, 
Utah, Boston, Charlotte, Portland, 
Cleveland, Seattle, Houston, Chicago, 
Orlando and Phoenix.

Tony Dunkin, a 6-7 forward, aver
aged 23.7 points last season for 
Coastal Carolina, while Spencer 
Dunkley, a 6-11 center, averaged 
19.2 points and 12.2 rebounds for 
Delaware.
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Unseeded Todd Martin reacts after he takes a point from Croatia's Goran
lee third round malch at Wimbledon Sabir^Ivanispyic during t t ^ ,m ^ i^ s io g lo i

day aftemooa Martin pulled oil a surprise 2-6,7-6 (7-3), 6-7 (7-4), 7-5, 6-C win 
over Inanisevio. Ralated story is on page B1.

SOMERS POINT, N.J. — Shelley 
Hamlin overcame a bogey-bogey 
start to shoot a second straight 4- 
under-par 67 Saturday and grab a 3- 
shot lead over Beth Daniel heading 
into the last round of the S450,(K)0 
ShopRite LPGA Classic.

Hamlin’s 8-imder-par 134 total for 
two rounds tied the tournament 
record set in 1988 by Daniel, and it 
gave her a lot of breathing room 
heading into Sunday’s final round on 
the windswept Create Bay Country 
Club course.

Missie McGeorge, Amy Benz and 
Danielle Ammaccapane were four 
shots behind the leader, and Jane 
Geddes and Judy Dickinson led a 
group five shots off the pace.

“1 was trying to get as big a lead as 
1 could because who knows how I'm 
going to start out tomorrow, ” said 
Hamlin, a two-time winner on the 
LPGA Tour who has never led a tour
nament he<i,..,i  ̂ into tiu linal round. 
"I wanted to lead by 12 if I could. I 
don’t know if I trust my.self.”

There is some basis for concern. 
Hamlin, who .shared the first-round 
lead with Brandie Burton and 
defending champion Anne-Marie 
Palli came into the tournament hav 
ing posted only two sub-70 scores in 
41 rounds this year. She’s mrw dou

bled that total, in part because of 
some groat putting.

After a bad drive and a ’’(lopped 
shot” on her first two holes dropped 
her to 2-under, Hamlin rallied for six 
birdies on her final 16 holes to gain 
control. She also made a 25-footer to 
save par on the 17th hole.

”1 talked to myself after the first 
bogey and I talked to myself after the 
second bogey,” Hamlin said. ”1 think 
you just have to keep trying and see 
what you come up witlt. I never like 
to give up”

Hamlin isn’t the type to give up. 
She was diagnosed with breast can
cer in July 1991 and underwent 
surgery two weeks later. Within 
seven months, she shocked the golf 
world by winning the Phar-Mor at 
Inverrary.

’’Since the cancer I have gotten 
less nervous,” Hamlin said. "When 
you are nervous you’re worried 
you're not going to play as well. I’ve 
found that worrying is not very bene
ficial to you.”

Daniel, who hasn ’t won since 
1991, played very well in moving 
into second place. The 27-time win
ner on the LPGA tour had four 
birdies and no bogeys and missed at 
least three other good birdie 
chances.

"An\1hing can happen on this golf 
course, because it’s so tight and the 
greetwi ftre s® sniatt,” said Daniel,

Bunker blakt heli^ Pavin hang 
on to lead by one at Hartford
By Tne Associated Press

(JlOMWl'l 1, Conn. — Corey Pavin 
put a bunker shot to within six feet 
on the 1 Sth hp|e to avoid squander
ing a three-stroke lead for a second 
time Saturday and take a one-stroke 
ad\ antage into the final round of the 
Greater Hartford Open.

With wind gusting to 20 mph, 
Pavin double-bogeyed the 17th hole 
after a chip shot from a ravine got 
caught on the fringe. After narrowly 
missing a 15-foot putt, he missed a 
3-footer coming back.

” 1 was a little surprised  with 
C iiey's double bogey,” said Nick 
Price, who was a stroke back after 
sliooting 69. “From that di.stance you 
don’t see him take four to get down 
too often.”

Pavin. who started the day at 8- 
under, made a 6-footer on 18 to 
complete a 3-over 73 and was at 5- 
under 205 for three rounds.

J^ice and Don Pooley, who shot a

66, were a shot back at 206 following 
54 holes over the 6,280-yard Tour
nament Players Qub at River High
lands. Seven players, including two- 
time Hartford runner-up Dan Fors- 
man and Roger Maltbie, were at 3- 
under.

Pavin said he had trouble with Ills 
concentration because of the wind.

” It was a testing day for my 
patience,” Pavin said. "One of my 
objectives today was to stay patient. I 
knew it was going to be a to u ^  day. 
Things started fine ... then I just 
s ta rt^  making mental errors.”

It appeared for a time that Pavin 
had taken control. He birdied the 
second hole to stretch his lead to 
three stokes then parred the next 
three. But then he bogeyed the sixth, 
eighth and ninth holes to drop into a 
tie with John Huston and Forsman.

Forsman triple bogeyed the 12th 
hole when he hit a ball out of bounds 
and Huston bogeyed the same hole. 
Pavin regained the three-stroke lead 
over Price and Pooley when he 
birdied the 12th hole with an 8-foot 
putt.

But Pavin three-putted from 45 
feet on the 421-yard, par-4 14lh and 
double-bogeyed the 420-yard, par-4 
17th.

” lt was the kind of day where 
everything went haywire,” Pavin 
said.

Pooley, who started the day eight 
shots back, struggled early with 
three-putts on two of the first five 
holes. He was alternating putters 
looking for his stroke.

He finally found it and birdied six 
of the last 13 boles.

Price said he just played cautious
ly, with three birdies and two bogeys.

“I knew that anywhere around par 
today and I wasn’t going to lose 
ground,” Price said. “I had a chance 
to make a few more birdies, but I’m 
really happy with 1-under today. On 
a day like today I knew the guys 
were going to b a ^  up a little.”

Price said he believes Pavin is the 
player to beat.

"When he sniffs the win he’s unbe
lievable.” Price said. "He’ll win more 
often than anybody else when he’s in 
the position he’s in.”
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American Legion Post 506 in Big Spring for LaVeme Maddox who 
was fighting a gallant battle with cancer in a Lubbock hospital. The 
funds raised helped so much with the temendous expenses involv^. 
To each and everyone who worked so hard to organize, promote 
and conduct this event, to those who donated items for the auction 
and to those who did the bidding or participated in any way, the 
family, can never express in words our deepest appreciation.

The family of Lynn and LaVeme Maddox 
Listed below are donors; if we have failed to get your name 
recorded, please accept our sincere apology.
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_  Scnitch off a Lone Star Miltionairt ticket and you jUst
might reveal your own fortune A lucky Lone Star (W) means you've got a chance at 

$1 millim one of our monthly Grand Prize Drawir^s. Or match three 
like dollar amounts and win up to $5̂ 000 inslonify. Get in the game, fcur fortunels in 
the stars. Por information about drawings, call l-800-37'LOTTO (1-800-375-6886).

MILLION DOLLAR GRAND PRIZE DRAWINGS
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BASEBALL

Standings
AN Tim** EOT 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Em I (Nvialon

Toronto 
OotroN 
Now Voiti 
Baltlmor* 
Boston 
Milwaukoo 
Chvoland 
WMt Division

w L Pci. QB
44 30 695 —

43 30 .569 1/2
42 32 .569 2
30 33 642 4
36 36 .479 81/7*
31 40 ,437 11 1/2
31 42 .426 121/2

W L Pci. GB
37 33 629 —

37 34 621 1/2
36 36 607 1 1/2
34 37 .493 21/2
31 30 .443 6
30 30 .435 6 1/2
29 39 .426 7

Chicago 
Kansas CHy
California 
Saattls 
Tsxas 
Minnssota 
Oakland 
Frklay't Games

Cleveland 6. Kansas CHy I 
BaHImore 7, New York 6, 10 Innings 
Boston 8. DelroH 2 
Minnesota B. Calilornia 5 
Seattle 3, Chicago 2 
Milwaukee 6, Toronto 5 
Oakland at Texas, ppd . rain 

Saturday's Games 
Late Games Not tncluded 

Boston t3, LletroH 4 
Seattle at Chicago (n)
Kansas CHy at Cleveland (n)
New York at BaHimore (n)
Toronto at Milwaukee (n)
CaLlornia at Minnssota (n)
Oakiard at Texas (n)

Sunday . Games
Ordroii (Gullickson 4 3) at Boston (Dopson 5- 

5). t 35 p m
New York (Perez 4 6) at BaHimore (Williamson 

3 t), 1:35 p m.
Toronto (Morris 4 7) at Milwaukee (Wegman 4 

12), 2 05 p m.
Calilornia (Sanderson 7-7) at Minnesota 

(Deshaies 8-5), 2:05 p m.
Seattle (DoLucia 2 4) at Chicago (Fernandez 7- 

4). 2:35 p m
Oakland (Wilt 7-4) at Texas (Brown 5-6), 8:05 

p.m.
Kansas City (Cone 5-7) at Cleveland (Cl 

Young 2-2). 8:05 p.m.
Monday s Games

Chicago at Cleveland, 7:05 p.m 
DelroH at New York. 7:30 p.m.
Toronto at BaHimore, 7:35 p m 
Milwaukee at Boston, 7:35 p m.
Seattle at Minnesota, 8:05 p.m.
Kansas City at Texas, 8:35 p.m.
Only games scheduled

Ail Times EDT 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Division

W L Pel. GO
Philadelphia 51 21 .708 —
St. Louis 42 30 .583 9
Monlreal 38 34 .528 13
Chicago 34 36 .486 16
ritteOurgh 34 37 .479 16 1/2
riorlda 33 39 4Cft 18
New York 21 51 .292 30
West Division

W L Pet c.n
■ >iin Fran .isco ..0 24 /6
Atlanta 41 33 .554 9
Houston 37 34 .521 11 1/2
Loe Angeles 36 35 .507 12 1/2
Cincinnati 35 39 .473 15
San Diego 28 45 .384 21 1/2
Colorado
Friday's Gamos

25 47 347 24

Florida 3, Montreal t
Philadelpi' ,1 8. Pillsburgh 6
St Louis 8. New York 5
Atlanta 8, Houston 2
Cincinnati 6, San Diego 2
Chiuago 8, Los Angeles 5. 10 irinin.;
San Francisoo 7, Colorado 2 

Saturday’s Games 
Lati Games Not Included 

St Louis 4, New York 2 
C ilorado at San Frarxtisco 
r.'introal at Fk ida (n)
Pr ilaJelpri.a at rHIsburgh (n)
Houston at Atlanta (n)
Chicago a! Los Angeles (n)
Cin-irnali at S,.n Diego (n)

Sunday s Games
uusK n (Kite 7-1) at Atlanta (Maddux 7 5), 

1,10 pm
Hnilad 'tphia (Mulhottand 9-5) at Pittsburgh 

iZ-Smith 2), 135 p.m
St Lou s (Magrane 6 6) at New York (Young 0 

9). 1 iO y m.
C C'luo (Bautista 2 -t ) at Los Angeles 

'k e.Gross 6 hi. 4 05 p.m.
na’i (.■>.iiiiey 3 9) at San Diego (Elenes 8- 

h 4 I r.
C' /'a '--u'* n J J) at San Francisco {SvYifi 9-

4 4 ‘.(e
' lirros 2-2) al Florida (Aquino 4 5),

■ rr
Mondays Games

PiMsDu'ĵ n at Montreal, 7 35 p m.
Philadelphia at St. Louis, 8.35 p.m 
Chicago at San Diego. 10.05 p.m,
Lkim Fr.ViC'sco at Los Ar>gfc‘es. to 35 j. r.'
Ofny y.i.'nei scheduled

HOCKEY

NHL draft
G U FU .C  (A f) —  Round by-round selections 

Saturday ol Itie 1993 NHL entry drafl with player, 
prsHion and lotmer team or country
F f!' Round

. Oil; A I. Alexandre Daigle, C. Victoriaville 
M iML) '. Hartford (from San Jose), Chris 

F.'onger, D. Peterborough (OHL). 3. Tampa Ray. 
Chris Gralton. F, Kingston (OHL) 4. Anaheim, 
Paul Kariya, F. University of Maine (HE). 5. Flori
da. Rob Niedermayer, C, Medicine Hal (WHL). 6. 
San Jose (from Harllc d), Viktor Kozlov, F. 
Mjacow (CIS) 7, Edmonton, Jason Arnoll, C. 
O.shawa (OIL ) 8. N v. Rangers, Niklas Sund 
sli .m. C -Ornskoldsyik (Sweden). 9, Dallas, Todd 
 ̂ rve,. C, : rdroH ;OHL).

to Quebec (from Philadelphia) Jocelyn 
Thib.-iH. r,. Sherbrooke (QMJHL) 11, Washiug- 
I m (Iror Si. 1 ouis) P-endan Will. D. Seattle 

H; ) ’ To nio (Inm Bulfalo). Kenny Jons-

Portland's 
Indy
Past winners of »he 
Budweisar/Q.l. Joe's 200. to 
be run Sunday, 4 p.m. EDT 
in Portland, Ore.

Year/
driver

: Distance/ 
average speed

1984
Al Unser Jr.

199.16 miles 
105.484 n p h

1985
Mark) Andrstti

199.16 miles 
107.083 rrph

1986
Mario Andretti

199.16 miles 
107.759 mph

1987
Bobby Rahal

1988
Danny Sullivan

199.18 miles 
108.590 rr^h

199.16 miles 
102.253 mph

1989 199.89 miles 
Emerson Fittipaldi "* 03-984 mph

1990
Michael Andretti

199.89 miles 
110.673 mph

1991
Michael Andretti

199.89 miles 
115.208 mph

1992
Michael Andretti

198.90 miles 
105.219 nrph

AP/Brlan Sipple 
son, D. Rogle (Sweden). 13, New Jersey Devils, 
Denis Pederson, C, Prince Albert (WHL) t4, Que
bec, Adam Deadmarsh, D, Portland (WHL). 15. 
Winnipeg, Mats Lindgren. C. Skelleltea (Sweden). 
t6, Edmonton, Nick Stajduhar, D, London (OHL) 
t7, Washington. Jason Allison, C. London (OHL) 
ta. Cclgary, Jesper Maltsson, RW. Malmo (Swe
den). 19. Toronto, Landon Wilson, F. Dubuque 
(USHL).

20, Vancouver. Mike Wilson. D. Sudbury 
(OHL). 21. Montreal, Saku Koivu. C, TPS Turku 
(Finland). 22, DelroH, Anders Eriksson, D, MoDo 
(Sweden). 23. N.Y Islanders, Todd Berluzzl, C. 
Guelph (OHL). 24. Chicago. Eric Lecomple, F. 
Hull (QMJHL). 25. Boslon, Kevyn Adams, C, Uni 
versily ol Miami, Ohio (CCHA) 26. Pillsburgh, 
Stelan EJergqvist, D. Leksand (Sweden)
Second Round

27. Ollawa, Radim Bicanek, D. Duklaphlava 
(Czech Slovak) 28. San Jose, Shean Donovan. 
F, OHawa (OHL). 29, Tampa Bay. Tyler Moss, G. 
Kingston (OHL). 30, Anaheim. Nikolai Tsulygin, D, 
Salavat (CIS) 31. Winnipeg, Scoll Langkow, G, 
Cloquel HS (U S ) 32. New Jersey, Jay Pandollo, 
F, Burlington HS (U S.) 33. Edmonlon, David 
Byborny, C, Sparla Praha (Czech Slovak) 34, 
N Y, Rangers. Lee Sorochan, 0 , Lethbridge 
(WHL). 35, Dallas, Jamie Langenbrunner. C, Clo 
quet MS (U S ).

36. PhJadelphia, Janne Niinimaa. D, Karpal 
(Finland) 37, St. L jJ is, Mamm Bets, Spokane 
(CHL) 38, Bullalo, Denis Tsygurov, D, Lada 
ToglidHi (Europe) 39, New Jersey. Brendan Mor 
rison, C, Penticton (BCJHL) 40. N Y Islanders. 
Bryan McCabe, D. Medicine Hat (WHL) 4t. Flori 
da. Kev n Weeks. G. Owen Sound (OHL) 42, I os 
Angeles, Shayne Toporowski, F, Prince Albert 
(WHL). 43, Winnipeg. Alexander Budaiev, F, Elek 
lOsial (Europe) 44. Calgary. Jamie Allison, D, 
Delroil (OHL).

45. San Jose. Vlaslimil Kroupa, D. 
Cbemopelrol (Czech Jrs ) 46. Vancouver, Rick 
Girard, C. Swilt Current (WHL) 47. Montreal. 
Rory FHzpalrick. D, Sudbury (OHL) 48. Detroit. 
Jon Coleman. D. Andover Academy (USHS East). 
49. Quebec, Ashley Buckberger. F, Swilt Current 
(WHL). 50, Chicago, Eric Manlow, C, KHchener 
(OHL) 5T, Boston, Matt Atvey, F. Spnngtietd 
Olympics (NEJHL). 52. Pittsburgh. Domonic PHIis, 
C. Lethbridge (WHL).
Third Round

53. Ollawa, Patrick Charbonnoau. G, Viclofiav- 
ille (QMJHL) 54. Chicago, Bogdan Savenko, F, 
Nagra Falls (OHL). 55. Tampa Bay, Allan Ego- 
land, C, Tacoma (WHL) 56, Anaheim, Valeri Kar 
pov, F. Chelyblnsk, (Europe) 57. Florida, Chris 
Armstrong, D. Moose Jaw (WHL) 58. Szin Jose. 
Vtlle Pellonen, F, IFK Helsinki (Europe). 59, 
Edmonlon. Kevin Paden, C. Detroit (OHL) 60. 
Edmonton. Alexander Kerch, F. Dynamo Riga 
(Europe) 61. N Y. Rangers. Maxim Galanov. D. 
Lada Togliatti (Europe)

62. Pittsburgh, Dave Roche, F. Peterborough 
(O H l). 63, SI Louis, Jamie Rivers, D. Sudbury 
(OHL) 64, Bullalo, Ethan Philpoll, F, Andover 
Academy (U S ) 65. New Jersey. Krzysztof Otiwa, 
F, Welland Jr B (JBR) 66. N Y Islanders, Vtadim 
Cherbalurkin, D. Elekelosial (Europe) 67, Florida, 
Mikael T|allden, D, MoDo (Europe). 68. Loe Ange 
los, Jeffrey Milchell, C. DelroH (OHL). 69. WMh 
ington. Patrick Boileau. D. Laval (QMJHL).

70. Calgary. Dan Tomkins, F, Omaha Jr A (T2) 
71. Philadelphia. Vaclav Prospal, C. Bud«(Oviece 
(Europe) 72. Hartlord, Marek Malik, D. VHkovice 
(Europe) 73, Monlreal, 5>ebaslien Bordeleau, C. 
Hull (QMJHL). 74, DelroH, Kevin HiHon, C. Univof- 
sHy ol Michigan. 75. Quebec, William Pierce. C. 
Lawrence Academy, (U S ). 76, Chicago. Ryan 
Huska. F, Kamloops (WHL) 77, Philadelphia, 
Milos Holan. D. Vilkovice (Europe) 78. Florida. 
Sieve Washburn. C. Ottawa (OHL)
Fourth Round

79. Winnipeg. Ruslam Batyrshim, D, Dynamo 
Moscow (Europe) 80, San Jose, AlenaiKter Osad- 
chy, D. CSKA (Europe) 81, Tampa Bay. Marten 
Kacir, F. Owen Sound (OHL) 82, Anaheim, Joel 
Gagnon. Q, Oshawa (OHL) 83. Florida. Bill 
McCauley, C, Detroit (OHL) 84. Hartlord. Trevor, 
Roenick. F. Boslon Jr. Bruins (U.S.). 65. Montreal. 
Adam Wiesol, D, Springfield Jr. B (USJ). 86, N.Y. 
Rangers, Sergei Olympi|ev, F, Dynamo Minsk 
(Europe) 87. Dallas. Chad Lang. G. Peterborough 
(OHL).

86. Boslon. Charles Paquelle. D, Sherbrooke 
(QMJHL) 89. St Louis, Jamal Mayers, C, West
ern Michigan 90. Chicago, Eric Daze. F, Beauport 
(QMJHL). 91, Ottawa. Cosmo Dufiaul, C. Vlclofl- 
aville (QMJHL). 92, N.Y. Islanders. Warren Luhn- 
Ing, F, Calgary Royals (AJHL). 93. Winnipeg, 
Ravil Gusmanov, F, Chelyblnsk (Europe). 94. Los 
Angeles. Bob Wren, F, DelroH (OHL). 95, Calgary, 
Jason SmHh. D. Princeton UnIversHy. 96. Calgary. 
Marty Murray. C, Brandon (WHL).

VVe a r e  p le a s e d  to  a n n o u n c e  th e  
a r r iv a l  o f  o u r  n e w  b a b ie s . . .

Snowbabies
.f- A That is!

'y t n

J o y ’s  H a l l m a r k  I s  t h e  p r o u d  n e w  d e a l e r  
f o r  t h i s  p r e c i o u s  l i n e .  C o m e  s e e  f o r  y o u r s e l f

1900 G n 263-4511

07. DMroN. John Jahopln, 0. 9 .  MchMTs Jr.
B. 98, Vancouver. Dieter Kochen, Q, Kelowna, 
a  C. Jr. A. 00. Monirsal. Jawt— PrwKOto Houta, F, 
NorthwooO Prap (U .8 .). 100, Datrolt, Banolt 
Larota, 0, Laval (QMJh C). 101, Quabac, Ryan 
Tochar, 0, Niagara FaHs (OHL). 102, C h lc i^ .  
Palrik Pysz, C. Augeburg (Europa). 103, Boeton. 
Shawn Balaa, C. Medford (U .a). 104, Pittsburgh. 
Jo Andareson-Junkka, D. KIruna (Europa).
FWh Round

106, Loe Angetaa. Fredaricfc BauUan, Q. St- 
Hyaclntha (OM JHL). 104, Sam Joaa, Anidral 
Buschan. 0, Sokol Flav (Europe). 107, Tampa 
Bay. Ryan Brown. D. SwHt Curram (WHL). 108. 
Anahakn, MNdiaN Shlalankov, Q, MUwaukea (IHL). 
too, FkxMa, Todd Macdonald. Q. Tacoma (WHL). 
110, New Jersey, John 3ulrastanta. F, London 
(OHL). I l l ,  Edmonton, MIroalav Satan, C, Oukla 
Trancin (Europa). 112, N.Y. Rangers, Gary 
Roach, 0. SauR Sta Maria (OHL). 113, Monlreal, 
Jell Lank. 0. Price Albert (WHL).

114. Philadelphia, Vladimir Krachin, F, Chaly- 
blnsk (Europa). 116, Hartlord, Nolan Pratt, 0, 
Portland (WHL). 116, Buffalo, Richard Salarik, F, 
NKra (Europa). 117. Lot Angolas. Jason Saal, G, 
Dalroll (OHL). 11B. N.Y. Islanders, Tommy Salo, 
Q, Basleras (Europa). ItO , Winnipeg, Larry 
Courvllle, F, Newmarkol (OHL). 120, Los Angeles, 
Tomas Blasak, C, Slavla Praha (Europe). 121, 
Calgary. Darryl LalrarKe, C, Oshawa (OHL). 122, 
Calgary. John Emmons, C, Yale University.

123, Toronto, Zdenek Nedved, F, Sudbury 
(OHL). 124, Vancouver, Scott Walker, 0, Owen 
Sound (0F:L). 126, Montreal, Dion Darling, 0, 
Spokane (WHL). 126, Detroit, Norm Maracle, Q, 
Siukatoon (WHL). 127, Quebec, Anders Myrvold. 
0, Farjestad (Europa). 128, Chicago, JonnI 
Vauhkonen, F, Raiptw (Europe). 120, Boston, 
Arxlrai Sapozhnikov, 0, Chelyblnsk (Europe). 130, 
Pillsburgh. Chris Kellaher, D. St. Sebastian's 
(U.S.).
Sixth Round

131. Ottawa, Rick Bodkin, C, Sudbury (OHL).
132. San Jose, Petri Varls, F, ASSAT (Europa).
133, Tampa Bay, KIley HIM, F, Sault Sta. Marla 
(O H L). 134, Anahalm, Anill Aalto, C. TP S  
(Europe). 135; Florida, Alain Nasreddlne, D, 
Orummondvilla (Q M JHL). 136, Dallas, Rick 
Mrozlk, 0 , Cloquel HS (U .S.). 137, Quebec. 
Nicholas Checco, C, Bloomington-Jefferson HS 
(U.S.). 136, N.Y. Rangers, D.ava Trollmankoff, G, 
Lethbridge (WHL). 139, Dallas, Per Svartvadel, F. 
MoDo (Europe). 140, Philadelphia, MIko Crowley, 
D, Bloomington-Jefferson HS (U .S.). 141, St. 
Louis, Todd Kelman, D, Vernon jr. BC A. 142, 
Buffalo, Kevin Pozzo, 0. Moose Jaw (WHL). 143, 
New Jersey, Steve &ule, C, St. Jean (QMJHL). 
144, N.Y. Islanders, Peter Leboutelliar, F, Red 
Deer, (WHL).

145, Winnipeg. Michael Orosek, F, ZLIN 
(Europe). 146. Los Angeles, Jere Karalahgi, 0. 
Helslmkl IKF (Europe). 147, Washington, Frank 
Banham, F. Saskatoon (WHL). 148, Calgary, 
Andreas. Karlsson, F, Leksand (Europe). 149, 
Toronto. Paul Vincent. C, Cushing Academy 
(U.S.). 150, Vancouver, Troy Creurer, 0, Noire 
Dame (SJHL) Jr. A. tSt, Montreal, Darcy Tucker,
C. Kamloops (WHL). 152. Detroit, Tim ^ Iz lg , F. 
Kitchiner (OHL). 153, Quebec, Christian Matte, F. 
Granby (QMJHL). 154. San Jose, Fredtlk Oduya,
D. Ottawa (OHL). 155, Boston. Milt Maslad, 0, 
Seallle (WHL). 156, Pittsburgh. Patrick Lalime, G, 
Shawinigan (OMJHL).

CrNgOMdMr $$•71-7$ — 212
BilwiKamm ■67640 — 213
BZIQlMaon 767670 — 213
Jay Hm s 1672-71 -2 1 3
Diw»P««9a 71-7672 — 213
BIV Meyteir 71-7672 — 213
Oene Seuere 0671-73 — 213
fiowafu 1 tMNjr 764674 — 313
Maroo Dewfeon 73-47-74 — 213
Bred Faxon 47-71-76 — 213
BdMiCtew 71-4674 — 214
BruoeZebrieW 74-4672 — 216
David Ogfln 72-71-72 — 216
Paler Paraorw 71-7672 — 21$
Berry Cheewnen 71-7672 -2 1$
WNaWood 71-72-72 -21$
David Duvet 7672-73 — 21$
MHiaMutoeil 69-0677 — 21$
Stave Lamonlagr>a 8676T7 — 21$
Cart Cooper , 767672 — 216
Danr>ia Trixler 767672 — 216
Jim Mogovarn 71-7672 — 216
BoMry Wadkina 7674-72 — 216
KafyOlMon 71-7676 -216
MikaDonaU 71-767$ — 216
Ed Flori 67-7676 — 216
Ed Humantk 71-6676 — 216
Jimmy Johnston 71-72-74 — 217
Mtchaal Alan 72-71-74 — 217
Paul Goydoa 7671-76 — 217
Marty Schiarra 867674 — 216
Dor>nia Herrvnortd 72-7678 — 216

r
RODEO

Worst
teapnl
H o W ^ I  
N «w Y b ll( 
compam

F-'i

wont NafbiiiilUaigu#

i
YaarTtun , 'flioord Pet
1935 Boston 38-115 .248

' 1962 1x-NewMsik 40-120 i s o
1962 Rttiburgh 42-112 .273
1942 PNtoddpNa 4M 09 .278
1941 PNIadelphia 43-111 .279
1928 PhBiKMphia 43-109 .283
1911 Boston. 44-107 .29,1
1909 Boiton 46-108 .294
1 ^ New York 21-50 .298
1939 Phladaphia 45-106 .298
1945 Philadelphia 48-108 .299
X-ExpanriontMin

AiphafaM. O*.. and KimiMfty Po. RaMng HHs.
C4M..0-2.8-2.

Oigl Fernandez, Aspen Colo.,, and Natalia 
Zvsrsva (1), Russia, del Cammy MacOragor, La 
Quinta. CallL. and Shaun BlaNocd, OalnasvMe. 
Flfc.8-4.1-8.6-3.
ThM Round

Mrnibuk aanctiez Vtcsrto, Spam, and Halsna 
Sukova (3). Czech RapuMIc. dal. MtchaHa Jag- 
ganHal and Krlsltna Radtord, Australia. 6-4.8-3.

Larlaa NaZand. Lahrla. and Jana Novotna (2), 
Czech RspubUc, dal. Laura OMamaistar, Peru, 
and Andrea Tamasvarl. Hungary, 8-2,8-2.

Pam Shrivar, BaMImare, and EZzabalh SmyZa 
(6). Australia, dal. Karina Habsudova. Czech 
RatHiMIc, and Nicola Muns-Jagarman, Nalhar- 
lM«ds,8-0.2-8.8-3.

Rodeo results APIBitanStipla

Results Irom Friday's competition al the Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo:

CALF ROPING
1. Wade Carper, BigSprIng, 8.6; 2. Jody Carp

er. Big Spring, 0.2; Overall leader, Scott Baker, 
Sutherland Springs, 10.4 
BAREBACK BRONC

1. Chuck Logue, Decatur, 64; Jon Brockway, 
Fori Worth, 78; OveraZ leader. Chuck Logue, 161. 
STEER WRESTLING

1. Butch Bode, Caldwell, 4.5; 2. Joe Morris, 
0gln, 6.5; Overall leaders, Russell Merchant, 
Willis, 10.3.
TEAM ROFiNG

1. Travis Kiehne, MIdland-Slavs Qelson, Belen, 
N.M., 6.6; JImbo Marlinsz-Joe Martinez. Pecos, 
10.8; Overall leevler, Martinez-Martlnaz, 18.1 
SADDLE BRONC

1. Will Jordan, Springtown, 77; 2. KoR Dowdy, 
Burleson, 74; OreraM leader, WiH Jordan, 147. 
BARREL RACING

1. Corley Cox, Colulla, 17.24; 2. JoAnn Middle- 
ton, LeveRand, 17.46; OveraR leader, Corley Cox, 
17.24.
BULL RIDING

t. Mike Robalals, Corpus ChrlstI, 71; 2. 
Joaquin Garza, Marion, 66; Overall leader. Jim 
Sharp, Stephenvllle. 76.

type car, laps completed, reason out. M any, 
money won and winnar's average speed Zt mph:

1. (2) BIR ERIolt. Dawsomrille. Qa., Ford, 62, 
S26.050, 80.070.

2. (6) Tarry Labonta, Corpus Chrlsti, Tsxas, 
ChevroM, 62,18,850.

3. (3) Ward Burton. South Boston, Va , Chavro- 
M . 62. $10,256.
r  4. (4) Joe Nemeehek. Lakeland, Fla., Chevro
let, 82. $0,131.

6. (18) Todd Bodine, Chemung, N.Y., Chavro- 
M , 82. $7,856.

6. (20) Chuck Bown, Portland. Ore., Ponllac, 
82, $6,031.

7. (0) Tracy Laelle, Mount Clemons, Mich., 
Oldsmobile, 62, $4,606. ~

8. (23) Ti.m  Pack. McConnellsburg, Pa., 
Chevrolet. 62, $4,366.

0. (17) Bobby Dotlar. Chiemo, Oldsmobile, 62, 
$4,106.

10. (22) Mika Wallaca. St. Louis, Oldsmobilo. 
62. $4,106. ^

F M  Round
Libor Pknak, Belgium, and Bandy CoMina, 

Odessa, Taxas, do). NIoolas Paraira. Vanszuala. 
and Marcadas Paz, Arganllna, 7-6,3-6,6-2.

Luka Jonssn, Ludkiglon, Mich., and MerodHh 
McGrath, Midland. Mich., dal. Vojlach Flegl and 
Radka ZrubakovA Czach RapubZc, 7-8 (7-4), 8-3.

Chris Bailey and Moniquo Javar, Britain, del. 
Byron Black, Zimbabwe, and LupRa Novelo, Mexi
co. 7-6 (7-5), 38.0-7.

Bryan ShaRon, AtlaniA and Lori McNeZ, Hous- 
lon. dal. Mike Bauer, EmaryvMa, CaZI., and Karin 
Kschwandl. Qarmany, 6-7 (7-0), 6-3,7-6.

Todd Woodbridgo, Australia, and Aranixa 
Sanchez VIcario, Spain, dal. Javier Frana and 
Floronda Labal, Arg^ina, 8-3,6-3.

Jaremy Bale# and Jo Durle. BrRain, dal. Greg 
Van Emburgh, Naples. Fla. and Helena Sukova 
Czsch Rapublic. 7-6.8-4.

Tom Nijssan and Manon Bollogral, Nolhar- 
lande, del. T.J. Middleton, Allanla, and Ann Han- 
rlcksson, San Francisco, 6-3,6-4.

RIchsy Ronaborg, Houston, and Batsy 
Nagelsen, Kapalua Bay, Hawaii, del. Murphy 
Jansen, Ludinglon, Mich., and Brenda SchuNz. 
Nalhanands. 7-6 (7-5). 3-6, 7-5.
Second Round

Qranl ConneZ, Canada and Robin WhRe, Del 
Mar, Cam., dal. Chria Wilkinson and Juke Salmon. 
BrRaki. 6-4, 7-5.

Mark Woodlorde, Australia, and Martina 
Navratilova Aspen, Colo., del. David MaePherson 
and Rachel McQuillan, Australia 6-4, 7-5.

T E N N I S

Wimbledon

AUTO RACING

Gl Joe 200
G O L F

Hartford Open
CROMWELL, Conn. (AP) —  SoorM Saturday after 

the third round of the $1 million Greater Hartford 
Open, played on the 6,820-yard, par— 70 Tournanwnt 
Piayera Club at Rtver Hiyhtands:
Corey Pavin 67-6S-73 — 20S
Don Pooley 70-70-66 — 206
Nick Price 67-70-68 — 206
Kenny Perry 68-68 70 — 207
Ro^erMalbie 66-71-71 — 207
Steve Lowery 67-68-72 — 207
John Huston 66 68-72 — 207
Keih Clearwater 66-68 73 — 207
Dan Forsrnan 66 68-72 — 207
Mike Springer 60-65-73 — 207
Mark Calcavecchia 67-71-70 — 208
Frank Conna-^ 71-70-68 — 208
Scott Oump 73-67-69 — 208
K vk Tr^e tt 68 69 72 — 200
BfwcfFleiehtf 71-6$ 73 — 208
DavttLovelll 72 70-68 — 210
TomByrum 71-7168 — 210
Chris Tucker 70-72 66 — 210
BobLohr 67-73-70 — 210
Rocco Mediate 68-70-72 — 210
Fulton Ailem 70-66-74 — 210
Ted Tryba 75-69-67 — 211
P.H. HorganlM 72-71 68 — 211
BradBryar^ 70-72 68 — 211
Jett Skjrrwn 74-68 69 — 211
GregKrafl 72-67-72 — 211
BilIKratzen 71-67-73 — 211
Lartoe TanBroeck €0-66-74 — 211
Harry Taylor 71-73-68 — 212
Dave Barr 72-71-60 — 212
Trevor Dodds 72-70-70 — 212
John Ross 74-67-71 — 212
John Cook 73-68-71 — 212
Dudley Harl 71-70-71 — 212
Dooq Ttwell 71-70-71 — 212
Patrick Burke 68 72-72 — 212
Joey Stndelar 67-73-72 — 212
Bob Grider 68-72-72 — 212
Hubert Green 70-70-72 — 212
Jey Overton 70-69-73 — 212

PORTLAND, Of®. (AP) —  The HnMjp tor Sun-w 
day's Budweisof'Q.I. Joe's 200 Indy car race at 
Portland Internationai Raceway, with homelown or 
country, type ol car and qualifying speed in mph:

1. Nigel Mansell. England. Lda-Ford Cosworth 
XB, 115.266.

2. Emerson Fittipaldi. Brazil. Penske-Chevrolet 
C. 115.069.

3. Stefan Johansson, Sweden, 1992 Penske- 
Chevrolet C, 114.241.

4. Paul Tracy. Canada, Penske-Chevrolel C. 
114.00B.

5. Mario Andretti. Nazareth. Pa.. Lola-Ford 
Cosworth XB. 113.379.

6. Mark Smith, McMinnville. Ore., 1992 
Penske-Chevroiet 8, 112.973.

7 Teo Fabi, Italy, Lola-Chevrolet C. 112.924.
8. Danny Sullivan, Aspen, Goto., LoUbCkewo-

tot C, 112 792 fck*4«a
9. Al Unsar Jr., Albuquerque. Lota-ChevroW C. 

112.783.
10. Robby Gordon, Orange, Callt., Lola-Ford 

Cosworth XB. 112.778
11. Raul Boesel. Brazil. Lola-Ford Cosworth 

XB. 112 485.
12. Mika Groll, Los Angeles, Rahal-Hogan 

Chevrolet-C, 112.232.
13. Willy T. Ribbs, San Joss, CallL, Lola-Ford 

Cosworth XB. 111.873.
14. Arie Luyendyk. Nsthei lands. Lola-Ford 

Cosworth XB. 111.865.
15. Bobby Rahal. Dublin, Ohio. Lola-Chsvrolel 

C, 111.777.
16. Scoll Goodyear. Canada. Lola-Ford Cos- 

worlh XB. 111.619.
17. Roberto Guerrero. San Juan Capistrano. 

Call!.. Lola-Chevrolet C. 111.359.
18 Brian Till, Columbus. Ohio. 1992 Penske- 

Chevrolel B. 110.734

WIMBLEDON. England (AP) —  RaeuRs Satur
day ol tha $7.5 million Wimblodon Iannis champi
onships at the All England Club:
Man 
smglae 
Third Round

Wayne Ferreira (13), South Africa dal. Henrik 
Holm. Sweden. 6-4, 6-3, 7-6 (7-2).

Slelan Edbarg (2), Suradan. del. Chris WRkln- 
son. BrRain. 6-4, 7-5,6-3

Todd Martin, East Lansing, Mich., del. Goran 
Ivanisevic (5). Croalia 2-6, 7-6 (7-3). 6-7 (7-4). 7- 
5.64}.

Richard Matuszewski, Hopewell Junction, N.Y., 
del. Javier Frana Argentina 6-4, 3-6, 6-2,6-2.

Wally Masur, Australia dal. Arnaud Boalsch, 
Franca. 6-3, 6-4, 6-7 (7-5), 6-7 (7-3), 6-4.

David Whealon. Laka Minnalonka, Minn., del. 
Michael Chang (12), Handarson. Nav., 6-4, 6-4, 5- 
7. 4-6, 6-4

Cedric Plolina, France, del. Kenneth Carlsen, 
Denmark. 6-4, 6-4, 6-3.

Jim Courier (3), Dade City, Fla., del. Jason 
Stoflenbarg, Australia 6-4, 7-6 (11-9). 3-6,6-4.

1 I

Fay's 150
WATKINS GLEN. N.Y. (AP) —  RatuRt ol Sat

urday's $183,613 Fay's 150 NASCAR Busch 
Orand National Series race at tha 2.45-mile 
Watkins Glen International road course wRh start- 
Ing posRIon In parentheses, driver and homaknim.

Woman 
Singlea 
TWfd Round

Martina Navratilova (2), Atpan, Colo., dal. 
Palricia Hy, Canada, 6-1,6-0.

Natalia Zvareva, Russia, del. Sabina Appel- 
mans, Belgium, 6-3, 6-4.

Jana Novotna (8), Czach Rapublic. del. Mari
anna Wardel. Palo ARo, Cakf. 6-3, 6-1.

Zina Garrison-Jackson, Houlon, dal. Mary Joa 
Fernandez (5), Miami, 6-0, 6-1.

Nathalie Tauzial (16), Franca, del. Lindsay 
Oavanport, Palos Verdes. Calil, 6-3, 7-6 (7-5).

Anke Huber (9). Qarmany. dal. Flurancia 
Labal, Argentina. 6-4, 6-3.

Miriam Qramans, Netherlands, dsl. Gloria 
Pizzlchmi, llaly, 6-1.6-4.

Gabriela SabatinI (4), Argentina, del. Natalia 
Medvedeva. Ukraine. 6-1,2-6, 6-4.
Ooublaa 
Second Flound

Rachel McOulHan. Australia, and Claudia Por- 
wik, Germany, del. Eugenia Maniokova, Russia, 
arxl Leila MeskhI (14), Georgia. 6-3, 6-2.

Magdalena Maleeva. Bulgaria, and Manuela 
Maleeva-Fragniere (11). Switzerland, del. Jo 
Durle. Britain, and Catherine Sulre. France. 6-1, 
6-3.

JHI Helheringlon. Canada, and Kathy Rinaldi 
(6). Amelia Island, Fla., del. Shannon McCarthy,

Boys 
Singles 
FIrsI Round

Jamas Oakiado, BrRain, dal. Bobby Kokavac, 
Caruxja, 4-5, rallrad.

Slavan Downs, Nsw Zealand, dal. Roman 
Kukal. Slovakia. 7-5, 6-4.

Scoff Humphrlaa, Alamo. Callt., del. Sebastian 
Prieto, Argentina, 6r4,6-4.

Saloehl Iwabuchl, Japan, def. Franco SquWiarl. 
Argentina, 4-6, 6-3, 6-4.

Lars Burgimuller, Germany, del. Asim Shallk, 
Pakistan. 6-3,6-1.

Leonardo Olguin, Argentina, dal. Thomas 
Spinks, BrRain. 6-3, 7-6 (8-6).

Jason Appal. Laka Mary, Fla, del. Sarawulh 
Yongchantanasakul, Thailand. 6-2,6-4.

J.J. Jackson, Hendarsonvilla, N.C., dsl. Li^e  
MWigwi. BrRain. 6-3, 7-5. '

Jamas Greenhaigh, New Zealand, del. Gusla- 
vo Diaz. Argentina 6-3, 3-6, 6-3.

Jlrl Novak, Czach Rapublic, def. Matthew 
Coombe, BrRain, 7-5, 7-6 (7-5).

Nicolas Lapentti, Ecuador, del. Magnus Nor
man, 9«aden. 6-4, 6-4.

Nicolas Escude, Francs, dal. Jan Stoces, 
Czsch Republic. 6-4,6-2.

Alexandre SirambfnI. Switzerland, del Marcela 
Rios, Chile. 6-3,6-2.

John Roddick. Austin, Texas, del. Allp Choli- 
yarnwong, Thailand. 6-2, 6-3.

Naville Godwin, South Africa,.del. Ganlyu 
Adeneken, Nigeria 6-2, 6-1.

James Bally, Britain, del. Champy Halim, 
Indonesia 7-6 (7-5), 4-6, 6-4.

Gustavo Kuerten, Brazil, del. Tamas Kalar, 
Slovakia 6-3, 6-4.

Rogler Wassan, Nathsrtands. dal. Eyal ErNch. 
Israel. 7-5, 3-6, 12-10.

Suwandl Suwandi. Indonesia, dal. Noyhqt)a 
Sangars. Nary Ooasl. 7-5,6-3. '• ‘ >=>*

Qlrla
Singlas '
First Round

Clairs Taylor. BrRain. dal. Zoe Mellis. BrRain, 6  
0, 6-4.

Elizabeth Jails, Britain, del. Marla Lands, 
Argentina 6-3,6-3.

Hiroko MochIzukI, Japan, del. Ekaterina 
Roubanova BrRain, 7-5,6-4

Nancy Feber. Belgium, del. Laura Nhavene, 
Mozambique. 64. 62

Anns Pastor, Francs, del Lorna Woodrolfe. 
BrRain. 67. 6 3 ,6 1 .

Tina Crosson, Britain, dsl. Estelle Gevers, 
South Africa 67, 6 4 ,6 1

Andrea Glass. Qarmany. del. Julie Puffin, 
BrRain. 62. 62.

Manuela Schwerzman. SwHzerland, del Arad- 
hana Raddy, India 63. 7-5.

Nirupama Valdyanathan. India, dal. Miriam 
D'agoetinl.Brazll.61.e-2.

Janet Lea, Rancho Palos Verdes. Cslll., del. 
Sophie Cortina Mexico, 6 3 .6 3 .

Amanda Wakiwrlght, BrRain. del. Llezal Horn. 
'South Aklca 3-6. 63. 62.

Amanda Baslca, Lomila, Calil., del. Kate 
Warna-Holland, BrRain. 62, 61.
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A quick chat with Mr. Alexander | Family feels
an affinity forBy MICHAEL A. LU TZ

AP Sportsviffitef
HOUSTON -  Talking with Les 

Alexander on the telephone doesn't 
take very long. It feels like asidng 
questions on a short roller coaster 
ride.

After the molasses-dow pace his 
purchase of the Houston Rockete. 
took, Alexander is ready to move at 
a faster gait, much faster. That 
includes talking with the media. 
He’s succinct to say the least.

COMMENTARY

Ask for a 10-minute, get- 
acquainted interview and he sug
gests one minute.

"I know I’m rushing you, I’m 
sorry, but I’m not a pubUcity hound

and some guys are," he said. “I 
have a lot to do.”

Would another time be better?
“ No. I just want to get it over 

with, ask me a few more ques
tions,” he said.

So. let's quickly gallop through 
the mini-inquisition and get on to 
the baseball scores.

Was he surprised  at being 
labeled a carpetbagger and put in 
the same mold as impopular for
mer Houston Astros owner John 
McMullen before he even bought 
the team?

"I never thou^t about it, so how 
could it surpriM you?" Alexander 
said.

Pause.
How do you feel about it now?
“I thou^t it was unfair.”
Rockets minority owner Tilman

Fertitta and Sugar Land millionaire 
Jdm Moores tried to match Alexan
der’s S81 million offer to Charlie 
Thomas to purchase the Rockets 
franchise.

Alexander u(q>ed his offer to $85 
miUion apd claimed that blocked 
the Fertltta-Moores bid. A judge 
agreed, refusing to issue an ipjunc- 
tion to h(dd up the sale, expected to 
be completed soon. ^

How do you rate the Rockets’ sale 
with other business deals you’ve 
made?

“It was to u ^ , very tou^. It was 
lawyer-generated and anything 
lawyer generated is always to u ^ .’’

Can you describe it?
“The best way to describe it is I 

thought I was doing something sim
ple but epjoyable, to buy an NBA 
team. It was challenging but I

didn’t expect all the aggravation 
that went along with it.”

Although the deal has not been 
completed, will he begin making 
decisions involving the dub?

“Yes, I’m doing that.”
WUI you be active with the NBA 

draft?
“Yes, 1 wOl be.”
McMullen was portrayed as a 

long-distance owner, who seldom 
spent time in Houston. It was con
venient to suggest that Alexander, 
another outsider, would keep the 
same profile and that he could even 
move the team out of the dty.

Alexander was further linked to 
McMullen because, although he 
currently resides in Boca Raton, 
Fla., he grew up in New Jersey, not 
far from Montclair where McMullen 
now resides.

New York hurler
By Tha Associated Press

City champs HanM photo by Tim Appol

The International League Rebels pose with the city championship 
trophy they won recently. In the front row, from left to right; Maurice 
Martinez, Jay Kuykendall, Alex Rodriguez, Mike Pearson and James 
Morlion. In the back row; coach Tom  Kuykendall, Joseph Yanez,

Heath Muller, Josh Hernandez, Aaron Boadle, Eddie Galvan, Gilbert 
Rubio and coach Terry Brumley. Not pictured; coach Gilbert Rubio 
Sr. and Rey Chaverria.

COLUMBUS, Ohio -  While the 
New York Mets’ Anthony Young has 
tied the record for the longest losing 
streak ever by a pitcher, the family 
of the man with whom he shares the 
mark is hoping Young finally wins.

" I t’s tragic that so much nega
tivism is following Anthony,’’ said 
*Curtis Cree, the grandson of the 
other pitcher to lose 23 games in a 
row. Cliff Curtis. ‘It seems to me that 
anybody who gets to be a pro athlete 
is gifted physically, mentally and 
emotionally. And he’s been under so 
much adversity. Maybe he’ll break 
out of this in a big way, like pitching 
a no-hitter.”

Young, who will start again Sun
day against St. Louis, will settle for 
less. Just a win would end all of his 
attention for failure.

But another loss would give him 
the undisputed claim to the longest 
losing streak ever for a big-league 
pitcher. A half-century after his 
death and 82 years after his own 
pitching travails. Cliff Curtis would 
fmally slip back into obscurity.

Clifton Garfield Curtis would 
delight in all the attention he has 
belatedly received for his 23 straiglit 
losses in 1910 and 1911 with Boston 
of the National League.

“I think he’d love this,” said his 
daughter, Mary Curtis Cree, who was 
born the same year her father set 
the record. “My dad was a great wit. 
He had a wonderful sense of 
humor.”

Curtis, discovered by a scout on a 
sandlot in his hometown of 
Delaware, Ohio, might have lost a lot 
on the field but didn’t come up short 
off it. All these years, after lus death 
in 1943 from a heart attack after 
fighting a grass fire that got out of 
control, Curtis is still a small town 
legend in nearby Utica, where he

lived with his wife and daughter and 
ran the local Ford dealership.

"I’m told he liked to play poker, 
eat popcorn and drink beer, so he 
must have been a good guy,” Curtis 
Cree said.

“I still have people stop me on the 
street and say, ‘I remember your 
grandfather. He was a nice guy and 
he did a lot of things for me.’ ”

Curtis' family holds onto the sto
ries, not the losses.

There is the diamond-and-sap- 
phire ring that Curtis won in a poker 
game on a train ride. His daughter 
wears it to this day.

There were the famous players — 
Walter Johnson, Casey Stengel — 
who were teammates. But he had to 
be prodded to talk about them.

There is a circular tablecloth i '' 
red, green, blue and gold that he 
embroidered in hotel rooms while 
waiting for the next game. "It kept 
his Fingers loose,” his granddaugh
ter, Mary Cree, said.

There were his hobbies: playing 
golf, bowling, a businessman’s bas
ketball league and, always, baseball. 
He coached Utica High to the state 
tournament in 1930.

And there was his family. His 
grandson has a letter in which Curtis 
wrote from a road trip that he had 
married "the most beautiful girl in 
Delaware.”

He was a pillar of the community 
and a doting father.

“1 was spoiled, spoiled, spoiled,” 
his daughter said, laugiiing. ”1 didn’t 
see too much of him from babyhood 
until I was older. But i remember 
one spring when I was around 5 he 
bougtit me a bike and taught me how 
to ride it. He had come home from 
spring training because someone 
had spiked his ankle and he came 
back home to recover.”

During his 5-year major-league 
career with Boston, Chicago, 
Philadelphia and Brooklyn, he had a 
record of 28-61 but a respectable 
3.31 LKA.

Braves down Astros, 6-5
By Th* Associatod Prasa, „

ATLANTA — Damon Berryhill is 
quickly becoming Mr. Clutch for the 
Atlanta Braves.

A pair of deflected grounders with 
two outs in the ninth inning — the 
second a decisive RBI single by 
pinch-hitter Berryhill — gave the 
Atlanta Braves a 6-5 victory Satur
day night over the Houston Astros

It was Berryhill’s third hit this sea
son to win a game in the Fmal inning. 
He did it AprU 30 with a home run in 
the 11th inning of a 3-2 victory over 
St. Louis, and again on May 31 in a
2- 1 win over San Diego.

“ It’s ju s t a case of getting the 
opportunity," said Berryhill, who 
shares the catching job with Greg 
Olson. ‘Td prefer playing and getting
3- 4 at-bats before that situation 
comes up, but I don’t find that the 
pressure is any different.”

Berryhill’s hit in the hole on the 
right side went off first baseman Jeff 
Bagwell’s glove to second baseman 
Craig Biggio. But his throw home
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from short right field was too late to 
get pinch-runner Bill Pecota, who 
scored from second.

The winning rally began when 
shortstop Andujar Cedeno failed to 
come up with a grounder by Olson 
that deflected off the foot of Houston 
reliever Doug Jones (3-6) for an 
infield single. Pecota ran for Olson 
and reached second on a single by 
Mark Lemke.

Atlanta reliever Mike Stanton (2-3) 
blew a chance for his 21st save when 
Andpjar Cedeno had a two-out RBI 
single after the Astros pulled to 5-4 
in Sie ninth on a throwing error by 
first baseman Brian Hunter after 
Stanton walked two batters.

P AID  A D V E R T IS E M E N T

Researcher 
S urprised  by  
W eight Loss!

W A S H IN G TO N  -  A  researches at 
National Dietary Research, an organi
zation committed to the research and 
development of nutritional solutions 
to world-wide health problems, is sur- 

, prised at how successful a natural 
food tablet has become in helping 
overweight people lose weight.

Dr. William Morris is sur|»ised be
cause the chewable tableL c ^ e d  Food 
Source One, was originally devel
oped to help feed the worltfs under
nourished people. Relief organiza
tions, however wanted a more con
ventional method to ease world bun-

S;er so they opted for more traditional 
bod sources. Dr. Morris then refor

mulated Food Source One to enhance 
its potential for weight lots.

Just why does F S -l work so well to 
help people lose weight? Some riuy 
say it's tm  natural plant coUoids that 
Finnish scientists say interferes with 
the intestinal absorption of calories. 
But there is not agreement in the 
scientific community on this theory, 
so it can only be considered specula
tion pending ftnther study. ^  w ^  
are some pioDle losing weight wim 
FS- 
Dr.
Plan that allows you to lose weight

ou ’re m o o in g  To

O r ' ^ e t ’d ild  Th is Summer,

Get A  Room  To P lay In. Not Just Stay In.

T

Treat your family to the DFW Hilton's resort 
setting on 40 beautiful wooded acres, 
a Outdoor and indoor heated 

swimming pools 
■ Private lake
a Three restaurants and two lounges 
a Nautilus health club 
a Six outdoor and two indoor tennis courts 
a Three racquetball courts

* l\‘i iiifihi 
Mntinniin iiiftht «/r/r 

Iff Ut i Siih/ixt ht aitiiloMity
(ttmHilhni Si-fitviulMl (* /Wf

With 7 different restaurants and lounges, you re 
sure to find something to suit everyone s taste. 
Plus:
a Two 18 hole champiionship golf courses 
a A complete health spa 
a Four outdoor lighted tennis courts 

and three covered courts 
a Heated swimming pool 
a Ten racquetball courts

Hrinn ymr clubs, racquets, swimsuits, work out ftear ami \imr al^xlite In'cause this is atw family tmalioti where llwju >/ iicivi sets

C all 1 -8 0 0 -H IL T 0 N S  ri\vsT\M>iiKs Package Call 1 -8 0 0 -2 3 3 -1 2 3 4

Both hotels are only m inutes from  area attractions.

'IfeXAS'TJTOFfeRS
A v o i d  t h e  l o n g  l i n e s  a t  t h e  t h e m e  p a r k s  w i th  th e s e  e x t r a  v a l u e  h o m e  

p a c k a g e s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  p u r c h a s e  a t  th e s e  h o te ls .

With the FS -T Ran there are no for
bidden foods. Although individual 
weight loss varies, one woman from 
bfiagara Falls. New York lost over 70 
pounds without giving up her fsvorite 
foodA which includedchcxx)late, pizza 
and chicken wings.

A  Florida ccxiqumy has exclusive 
distribution rights to this powerful 
pre-meal snack. Food Source One,is 
available through pharmacies and 
other health care professionals.
OWWOiBloowWmmoncl
Food Sourde One b ovaialDle Oh

C A R V E R
DRTV&IN PH ARM ACY

t th A N a t o n  2 S M 4 2 t

Buy 0ne4)ay Admteilon at Regular
Pftee,O etSecon^_D «Fw el -’̂ jgwKtltiattentici,^.,^^^

These offers redemaMe only at hotels listed abotie
Twice the thrills at half the price. That’s what you’ll get at your choice of these five family theme parks with our super TEXASTWOFERS. 

Check into the DFW HHton or Hyatt Regency DFW, and take advantage of our TEXASTWOFERS.
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Dudley, Darling winners ait tourney
SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

Light winds, moderate tempera
tures and a partly cloudy sky provid
ed excellent weather for the Big 
Spring Bass Club's June Points Tour^ 
nament at Lake Sweetwater this past 
Saturday and Sunday.

To make things even better, the 
fishing also was excellent. Twenty of 
the 26 anglers entered in the tourna
ment weighed in a total of 110 
pounds of fish caught.

A roadrunner jig caught some nice 
fish that provided a fust place fmish 
for Jerry Dudley. Dudley weighed in 
a three-fish limit Saturday and added 
another fish Sunday for a total 
weight of 16.42 pounds.

Marty Whetsel gave up his usual 
third place to finish second this time 
around with a two-day total of 14.36 
pounds. Whetsel caught the limit 
each day.

m M
Jerry Dudley displays his winning 
string of bass caught at the 
BigSpring Bass Club's recent tour
nament at Lake Sweetwater.*

Fishing cover on a submerged 
point provided three-fish limits Sun
day for the third and fourth place fin
ishers, who happened to be fishing

Jim Darling won big bass honors at 
the recent Big Spring Bass Club 
tournament at Lake Sweetwater with 
this 6.5 pound bass.
out of the same boat. Gary Gillihan 
weighed in two limits for a total 
weight of 12.08 pounds, while part

ner Todd Tubb took fourth with a 
total weight of 10.16 pounds.

There were several big fish 
brought in, but none bigger than Jim 
Darling’s 6.5 pound lunker. Jerry 
Dudley took second in big bass with a 
6.07 pounder, while Katy MclGnney 
took female angler honors for two 
f i^  weighing 4.5 pounds.

Several club members camped at 
the lake during the weekend event, 
making for a little extra fun Saturday 
evening. Campground activities 
included roasting hot dogs and 
marshmellows, pitching horseshoes 
and, of course, swapping fish stories 
around the campfire.

The club’s next meeting will be 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the EUu Lodge. 
The next tournament will be the 
Evening Tournament at Lake Col
orado City Saturday, July 31. Fishing 
time will be 3 p.m.-midnight, with 
weigh-in at Cooper’s Cove.

SCOT head effective
voice for sportsmen
By T h e  A s s o c ia te d  P re ss

AUSTIN — A first-timer watching 
Alan Allen needle and prod and out
right insult his target of the moment 
(and those are his friends) might 
mistake him for the local feed store 
agitator, Don Itickles in a puipwood 
truck.

But behind the baby face and 
Howdy Doody haircut, beneath the 
nasally I'ast Texas twang punctuated 
with down-home profanity that can 
slice through a polite social gather
ing like a new filet knife, lies a sharp 
political mind and one of the state’s 
most effective voices for sportsmen 
and conservation.

The award is something Allen is 
proud of. and it serves as some affir
mation that the world outside the 
Texas Legislature knows he’s there.

“I’m very happy about winning it. 
I’m tickled to death,” he said, noting 
that S(;OT won the award in 1988 as 
an organization. “Especially since 
they said I was winning it for every
thing I’ve done here for the past 13 
years.”

Allen originally had planned for a 
career as an outdoors writer. Early 
on, that seemed to be the best way to 
stay close to the outdoors life that he 
grew up with and loved as a boy.

After a nine-month, three Purple 
Heart, Silver Star stint in Vietnam, 
which (mded with his being shot in 
the spine and paralyzed for a time 
(he still walks with a limp), Allen left 
the m ilitary for Texas A&M. He 
earned bachelor's and m aster’s
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ture; “Even at time there’ll be things 
that come up that some organiza
tions will show up on, there’s not 
always somebody there representing 
sportsmen,” Allen said.

Allen attends Texas Parks and 
Wildlife meetings, hearings of the 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, com
mittee meetings and any of a num
ber of other gatherings that often 
have some bearing on conservation 
issues and outdoorsmen. “ They 
know sportsmen are out there," 
Allen said, “ but they need to see 
somebody there.”

As executive director of Sportsmen 
Conservationists of Texas (SCOT), 
Allen works the committee rooms of 
the Capitol, testifying on outdoor 
issues and standing up for hunters 
and fishermen who don’t even know 
he exists. Somebody knows. In 
Washington, D.C„ he was presented 
a prestigiems Chevron Conservation 
Award.

Spreading the sportsmen’s mes
sage: “I’m kind of the middle man, 
and I think I’ve been a good influ
ence on the people over on the envi
ronmental side and people over on 
the other side who are more tradi
tional users,” he said. “ It’s been 
good for sportsmen and for them. 
They’ve seen that .sportsmen aren't 
just boogeymen hiding behind a 
bush.”

Pulling the media into the mix: 
Without Allen’s knowledge of the 
Texas Legislature and many of the 
political issues which seem to domi
nate outdoor news today, many jour- 
nabsts would lack essential informa
tion for covering the issues.

Keeping up with sportsm en’s 
money: “ I want to know where it 
goes and how it’s spent,” Allen said

Allen said vyorking in the Legi.sla- 
ture and for conservation wasn’t 
part of the game plan for life, but 
he’s thrilled with where life has 
taken him. "I never in a million 
years thought this is what I would be 
doing,” Allen said.
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Night fisher Aŝ f>clRto{t photo

Fisherman Mike Williams uses a 5,000-watt generator and a 1,000-watt iialo- 
gen bulb mounted in his pickup truck to attract fish. Unlike most anglers, 
Williams gladly shares his lights, effective for speckled trout, with other fish
ermen.

Superstrong
fishing iines
now avaiiabie
By Ths Associated Press

New super-strong, braided fish
ing lines are being introduced this 
year, and nearly all of the major 
manufacturers are entering the 
fray.

The lines have approximately 
three to four times the breaking 
strength of nylon monofilament 
lines of equal diameters.

“1 tliink it could truely be the line 
of the future,” said Denny Braucr, 
a bass fishing professional from 
Camdentown, Mo., who has been 
using one of the new lines for more 
than four months.

They combine old and new tech
nology, using the Jatest Kevlar or 
hi^-density polyethylene in a tra
ditional braided configuration that 
was common before the introduc
tion of monofilament nylon fishing 
lines in 1956.

While distinct products, both 
classes of fibers have similar char
acteristics when braided into, fish
ing lines; incredible strength to 
diameter ratios; nearly no stretch 
— while nylon monofilament lines 
can have up to 30 percent or more 
stretch; and sensitivity, transmit
ting strikes to anglers instantly.

Several companies had intended 
to keep their developments secret 
and announce them at the Ameri
can Fishing Tackle Manufacturers’ 
annual show in Las Vegas in July, 
but a tournament victory in the 
Bass Anglers Sportsman’s Society 
circuit in March by Randy Dearman 
of Onalaska, Texas, vaulted the line 
to prominence.

Dearman was using Lynch Line, 
an 80-pound test line made for a 
Wimberley, Texas, lure company of 
braided 100 percent Spectra fibers 
that has the diameter of 20-pound 
test monofilament nylon.

like Dearman, many tournament 
professionals have been using pro
totype braided lines of the modern 
fibers since last fall or before. 
Dearman’s victory caused all of the 
line makers to announce their 
products.

Brauer has been using Stren 
Kevlar prototypes made by DuPont, 
and California’s Dee Thomas of 
Clear Lake has been fishing Fen
wick’s IronThread prototype, a line 
that is on the market in very limit
ed supplies. Both rave about the

lines and their potential.
“ The stretch factor has been 

eliminated, and that’s always been 
a probibm with bass fishing. This 
line has increased the ability to feel 
your lure because it’s ^  sensitive,” 
said Brauer.

"With monofilament lines, you 
set the hook when something-feels 
different. With this line everything 
feels different, and 1 ’bout threw 
my arm out of socket when 1 first 
started using it.”

Thomas is more emphatic. “This 
is the best fishing line I’ve ever 
seen. The first time 1 used it, 1 
knew it was here to stay, big time. 1 
love the sensitivity and lack of 
memory,” he said.

The drawbacks to the new line 
are few, but anglers have been 
“ exploding” graphite rods on 
strikes because tlie line is so strong 
and there is so little stretch that all 
the stress is transmitted to the rod. 
Broken rods have been so common 
in testing that rod companies 
already are issuing warnings and 
designing special rods for this npw 
line.

Shaw Grigsby, a BASS touring 
professional from Gainesville, Fla., 
who’s been using Stren Kevlar, said 
there “ was nothing built that’ll/ 
hold up to it — and I mean fish, 
too.”

Bruce Holt, at the Loomis Rod 
Company in Woodland, Wash., said 
consumers were being alerted that 
if the rod is used with a line that 
has a breaking strength greater 
than the rod rating, it would void 
the warranty.

Both the Kevlar, which sinks, and 
the high density polyethylene 
fibers, which float, do not hold dye, 
so most come in natural whitish 
colors. Coatings to the individual 
bundle fibers woven into the line 
can be colored, however, but the 
lines are still opaque. Most anglers 
have found that marker colors will 
adhere to the lines for a fishing trip 
or two.

Knot strength is also a drawback. 
While knots can be tied in nylon 
monofilament lines that approach 
100 percent the strength of the 
line, all of the braided lines lose 
around 30 percent of their strength 
when knotted. Even so they remain 
much stronger than equal diameter 
monofilaments.

degrees and even worked for a time 
at the Bryan-(;ollege Station Eagle.

He was approached there by Cecil 
Reid, fonner SCOT executive direc
tor. “He was retiring and asked me if 
I’d like the job,” Allen recalls. “ 1 
asked him if it paid money, he said 
sure. So really it just fell out of the 
sky and hit me. I don’t know exactly 
how. but this is a great job. I wanted 
to be an outdoor writer, and now 1 
get to go to the Ix-gislature and act 
like a country bumpkin.”

That’s the act, of course, but the 
real truth is that he’s able to move 
comfortably from hunting camp to 
conservation boardroom.

Asked to name the reasons he’s 
been able to be successful with little 
or no staff and minimum public 
knowledge of who he is or what he 
does, Allen chose the following:

A presence in the Texas Legisla-
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To submit an item to Springboard, 

put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 .Saury.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS; 
Support groups will be listed regu
larly in Thursday’s life! section. 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.

Today
•Ride in an airi^ane, see a flying 

dinosaur or pretend you are an 
astronaut, throu^out the summer. 
Flight Exhibit at the Heritage 
Museum. Call 267-8255 for informa
tion.

•Rodeo activities at the Howard 
County Fairgrounds include: 
Devotional, 10:30 a.m.-noon, 
Cowboy poets, 1-5 p.m.. Bit and 
Spur show, 1-5 p.m. Show bams.

•Maximum Prize Bingo is offered 
at the Lions Building, Monday- 
Friday at 6:30 p.m., Saturday at 1 
p m  and 6:30 p.m., and Sunday at 2 
p.m. 1607 E. 3rd Street. Lion’s Lie. 
#12372690748, CIA Lie.
#17521878011, HARC Lie.
#30008084854. .

•St. Thomas Catholic Church 
offers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on 
Thursday and Sunday. Lie. #3-00- 
786055-1.

•Bingo at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn, 
Fridays and Saturdays beginning at 
6:30 p.m. Lie. #1751274202. 
Maximum payout.

•Sacred Heart Church Youth 
Center, 509 Aylford will have bingo 
on Sundays from 7-10 p.m. Lie. 
#BL1756U23804.

•American Legion Post #506 will 
have a Shuffle Board Tournament 
at 2 p.m. on Saturday. Entry fee is 
$2.00 Draw for partners 3203 W. 
Hwy. 80.
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.

•Big Spring Humane Society is 
sponsoring a Firecracker cat spe
cial tt^day through Sunday. Cat 
adoptions are $25 including 
spay/neutering, vaccinations and 
medical screenings. Call 267-7832 
for information.
T  uesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Center ceram
ics class from 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Ages 
55 and older invited.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wri^it St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Qtizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•In honor of the planned retire
ment of Drs. Nell and Virgil Sanders, 
Medical Arts Clinic will have a 
reception for former and present 
patients and employees from 1-4 
p.m. Refreshments.

•The Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring will meet at 7:15 p.m in the 
Howard County Library conference 
room. Visitors welcome. Enter 
through west entrance.

•LULAC Chapter #4375 will meet 
at 7 p.m. at the Howard County 
Courthouse. For information call 
267-2740.
Friday

•Friday night games of Dominoes. 
Forty-two, Bridge and Chickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lyrm Dr. Public invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.nL Area seniors invited.

•Spring City Senior Center: 
Fashion painting classes, 9:30* 
11:30 a.m. Free. Ages 55 and dder. 
Saturday

•Big Spring Squares will dance at
8 p.m. in the Squarena on 
Chapparal Rd. For information call 
393-5693 or 267-7043.

•The Howard County Coalition for 
the Environment will be collecting 
smashed and cleaned steel, alu
minum, and plastic i l  & #2, and 
bundled or bagged newspapers 
from 10 a m  to 2 p.m. in the park
ing lot of (he Big Spring Herald.

•The West Texas Orchid Society 
will meet at 2 p.m. at the greeh- 
hoifse of Morris Biffle, 3703 
Cottonflat Rd.. Midland. For infor
mation call 69^1840.
* *25th Annudl Highland 4th of J t^  
Parade. Parade starts at 10 a.m. 
Line up at comer of Stonehaven and 
H i^and  Dr. at 9:30 a.m. All ages - 
anyone can be in the parade. For 
more information caB Karen Framr 
at 267-1018 or Debbie ChurdiweD 
at 267-7538.
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All former and present 
patients and employees 

are invited to an 
Appreciation Gathering 
fo r  Medical Arts Clinic 

1-4 p.m. Thursday 
Refreshments

In tha photos, eountareloekwiao from top 
right • Dr. VhgN Sandora poaaa with a photo 
of hia brolhar, Praalon, who praeOead with 
him in the aarly yaara; Dr. Nall Sandora 
shows har aanoa of humor in a room burst
ing with picture of young paUanta; Dr. Nal 
and Dr. VirgM In <942; Dr. Nal with a pationt; 
iongdma amployaaa Batty Roagan, Mt, and 
Chariana Smith plan to stay on at Madieal 
Arts; tha doe..>rs at homo with dog, 
Boomar; a aign on tha eountar warns 
patianta of lha pimnad radramant; and maid 
Paul Dial Pranoo, who plana to stay on at 
lha dinie, daana its f#ont ontryway.

Dr. Virgil Sanders and Dr. Nell Sanders are ‘taking down their shinies” to retire from 
medical practice on Wednesday alter serving the Big Spring area since 1945.

The Medical Arts Clinic, a former hospital on Gregg and 8th Streets, will remain open 
Momdi^ thrpui^ Friday until It ip s<^ -. though not staffed by the Sajedara’ bealhig 
hands. Three long-term employees - Betty Reagan, Charlene While and Paula Diaz 
Franco -wili remain on duty.

The 25-bed hospital and clinic was built by Drs. Virgil and Nell Sanders and his broth
er, Dr. Preston R. Sanders. Costing about $150,000, it opened Feb. 1,1949, according to 
the Big Spring Herald of that date.

The Medical Arts staff at that time was Dr. Preston Sanders, specializing in obstetrics 
and pediatrics; Dr. Nell White Sanders, specializing in eye, ear, nose and throat; and Dr. 
Virgil Sanders, who devoted his energies to general practice and bone injuries. The 
Sanders brothers are Big Spring natives.

Dr. Preston Sanders died in 1950 and his staff position was later filled by Dr. Floyd 
Mays for 26 years. Mays retired Jan. 1,1978. Three others: Dr. Marjorie Kilpatrick, sur
geon; Dr. Thorpe Gillespie and Dr. Reuben E. Koenig worked at the clinic two, one and 
three years respectively.

Dr. Virgil Sanders, a 1932 graduate of Big Spring High School, said there were two 
main reasons for his decision to study medicine.

‘Preston was a doctor and I thought. Tf he can do it I can,’‘ Dr. Virgil said, adding that, 
while working at Cathey Implement Company as a young man. ‘1 used to see Dr. Hall and 
Dr. Bennett hurrying to their offices in the Petroleum Building with their tires squealing 
around the corner.

‘I thought they must be really important men.”
The Sanders’ met as fellow students at the University of Texas Medical School, doing

Pre-Medical work in 1939.jThey graduated and married in 1942.
Dr. Nell - who had workM as an RN and laboratory technician to earn money for med

ical school - pursued her gost-graduate work in the Baltimore Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Hospital. ‘The plane ticket cost more than my salary, which was $10 a month, and Virgil 
really hollered at that,” said Dr. Nell.

Dr. Virgil worked two years as plant surgeon for Bethlehem Steel Company in 
Baltimore, while Dr. Nell did her residency. Then he interned at Santa Rosa Hospitd in 
San Antonio.

The couple came to Big Spring in 1945, practicing a year in the old Malone-Hogan 
Hospital and then in Stanton three years bekre building Medical Arts.

The Sanders' Medical Arts Hospital had another service - it trained and graduated 169 
Licensed Vocational Nurses from Sept. 1952 to Feb. 1,1968. Many are still working in the 
Big Spring area.

Medical Arts Clinic and Hospital is known for keeping its employees long term in a fam
ily-like atmosphere.

Betty Reagan, accountant-office manager, came as a relief worker Jan. 3,1950 for two 
weeks, and is still working.

*We are just like a family, staff and patients are all friends,” said Betty, ‘not like 
employer-employees.”

Qiarlene Smith started working in the clinic office March 25,1953 and will continue on 
the staff afler the doctors’ retirement.

These two lit together like hand in glove,” said Dr. Nell. ‘They alternate each month 
the accounting and office management chwes.”

Paula Diaz Franco, the maid,has been an employee at Medical Arts for 29 years.
Speaking of family, Letha Woods was an LVN student who worked 20 years for the hos

pital. Then her daughter, Wanda Arencibia, also an LVN student, worked five years 
there.

Later, Woods’ two granddaughters, Elizabeth and Viera Arencibia, were bom at the 
hospital and worked there many years.

Virgil Long, lab and x-ray technician of Bentwood, ArL, worked 32 years for the clinic 
and hospital, until his retirement in 1981. Dr. Nell bought him a three volume set of
"Qinical Methods and Diagnosis” books by Oadwcrfil-Kouri from which he learned tech
nology.

"I’ve et\joyed my 30 years here working with Dr. Nell and Dr. Virgil," he said in 1979. 
"There is a difference in working with someone and working for them.”

Dr. Virgil and Dr. Nell have three children they adopt^ from the hospital nursery: 
A n n , Mark and Randy. Ann works in Uie computer field in Irving; Mark lives and works 
on their farm in Glasscock County; and Randy lives in Michigan Qty, Ind. The Sandm ’ 
have five grandchildren.
Plaaso aao Healing, page SC.
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Weddings
Smith-Webster

Melissa Ann Smith. Big Spring, and 
Michael Scott W ebster. Prague. 
Okla.. exchanged wedding vows on 
June 26, 1993, in the diapel of First 
Baptist Church, Big Spring. The Rev.
H. W. Bartlett, pastor of Temple 
Baptist Church, Hereford, uncle of 
the bride, performed the cerenoony.

Parents of the bride are Mary and 
Wayne Bartlett, Big Spring. Parents 
of the groom are Kathie and Mike 
Webster, Prague, Okla.

The couple stood before a crescent 
candelabra decorated with pale 
peach and white flowers, accented 
with wild Smilax, flanked by match
ing candelabras decorated with 
greenery. Completing the altar deco
rations was a unity candle.

Organist was Mrs. Betty (Jackie) 
Downey. Vocalist was Mrs. Suzaime 
(Reg) Cranford.

Given in marriage by her step
father, the bride wore a Michele 
Piccione original of white satin fash
ioned with sweetheart neckline and 
puffed sleeves adorned by satin bows 
with seed pearl clusters. The 
Chantilly lace bodice overlay was 
accented with iridescent sequins and 
seed pearls. A chapel train dropped 
from a satin bow at the waistline. A 
fingertip veil of illusion fell from a 
bandeau of seed pearls and sequin 
flowers.

She carried a cascade design bou
quet of bridal white roses centered 
wit!) Pearl Ociana Roses, accented 
with wliite Fressia atop a Bible - a 
gil i t'rom her late grandmother Camp 
- and tied with tiny satin streamers.

Maid of honor was Sherida 
Drinkard, Big Spring.

Bridesmaid was Glenda Green, 
lleavner, Okla.

Flower girl was Jennifer 
Nordhaugen, cousin of the bride, 
Fayetteville, N.C. Ringbearer was 
Kevin Thakar, cousin of the bride,
I. ubbock.

Best man was David Cork, Prague, 
Okla.

Groomsman was Mike Webster, 
father of the groom, Prague, Okla.

Ushers were Matt Webster and 
Jared W ebster, b rothers of the 
KTOom, Prague, Okla.

MRS. MICHAEL WEBSTER

Candlelighters were Anita Thakar 
and Sarah Thakar, cousins of the 
bride, Lubbock.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the parlor of First 
Baptist Church.

The bride’s table was draped with 
a floor-length white cloth holding a 
white 3-tiered cake with white icing 
adorned by pale peach roses and 
topped with m iniature bride & 
groom from her parent's wedding 
cake.

The groom’s table was draped 
with lace over a peach cloth, holding 
a German chocolate cake with 
chocolate icing, topped with a police 
badge and surrounded by toy police 
articles.

The bride is a 1990 graduate of 
Big Spring High School. She attended 
Howard College and Southwestern 
Oklahoma State and is currently 
attending East Central Oklahoma 
University, Ada, Okla.

The groom is a 1990 graduate of 
Prague, Okla. High, and attended 
Seminole Junior College. He is 
presently employed as a sergeant in 
the Prague Police Department.

Following a wedding trip, the cou
ple will make their home in Prague, 
Okla.

Burdette-Rodriguez
Kerry Jo Burdette and Fernando 

(Freddy) Rodriguez III, both of Big 
Spring, exchanged marriage vows on 
June 26, 1993, at Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church. Father 
Michaels officiated.

Parents of the bride are Deanie 
Burdette, Big Spring, and Charles 
Burdette, Hobbs, N.M. Parents of the 
groom are Fernando and Mary 
Rodriguez Jr., Big Spring.

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with two candelabras with 
mauve candles, greenery and a gray 
unity candle. Organist was Kathy 
Tedesco. Vocalist was DeAngela 
Green.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a full (Cinderella dress 
covered in pearls, sequins and 
Chantilly lace. The front and back 
were Vd with a drop waist featuring 
a bow in the back leading to a cathe
dral train.

She carried a cascading bouquet of 
white roses, mauve carnations and 
rosario alstromeria, with an English 
Ivy cascade.

Matron of honor was Anne 
Rodriguez, sister of the groom. Big 
Spring.

Bridesmaids were Sherry 
Burdette, sister of the bride. Big 
Spring; Genea McHaney, Las Vegas; 
Beck Sosa, Big Spring; and Lolly 
Martinez, aunt of the groom. Big 
Spring.

Best man was Felix Rodriguez, 
brother of the groom.

Groomsmen were Carmen 
Graham, cousin of the bride, 
Lubbock; and Gilbert Martinez, uncle 
of the groomjesse Flores, cousin of 
the groom, and Domingo Rios Sr., 
brother-in-law of the groom; all of 
Big Spring.

Flower girl was Courtney 
Rodriguez, daughter of the bride and 
groom.

Ringbearers were Domingo Jr. and 
Joey Rios, nephews of the groom.

MRS. FERNANDO RODRIGUEZ III

Ushers were Tony and Alex 
Rodriguez, brothers of the groom. 
Big Spring.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the church.

T i m e  t o  c l e a n  t h e  g a r a g e ?  
L e t ’s m ake it w o rth  y o u r  w h ile ...

Herald Classifieds W ork!!! (915) 263-7331

S unday, J un e  27 .1993

KestermeienDodd Reed-Jackson

The bride’s cake was three tiers 
with a fountain and five satellite 
cakes featuring a cascade of silk 
flowers in mauve and gray and 
topped with a Precious Moments 
bride and groom figurine.

Katie Kestermeier and Michael 
Dodd, both of Deerfield, Fla. were 
married on June 12,1993, at sunset 
on top of the tallest building in Key 
West, Fla.

Parents of the bride are Marvin 
and Annette Williams, Big Spring; 
and Jim  and Ann Kesterm eier. 
Franklin, WI. Parents of the groom 
are Dan and Paula Shelburne, 
Coahoma; and the late Ferrol Lewis 
Dodd.

The bride is a 1989 graduate of 
Big Spring High and the groom is a 
1986 graduate of Big Spring High. 
They make their home in Deerfield 
Beach, Fla.

They will have a reception in Big 
Spring at a later date. MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL DODD

Roberts^Rundell f OVt*

Amy Elizabeth Roberts, Forsan, 
and Loyd Dave Rundell 11, Big 
Spring, exchanged wedding vows on 
June 19, 1993, at First Christian 
Church, Big Spring. Rick Hope, a stu
dent in Fort Worth and the Rev. 
Raymond E. Stevenson, Community 
Church of God, Conroe, performed 
the ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Ben and 
Jan Roberts, Forsan. Parents of the 
groom are Mary Jo Toomire, Odessa, 
and Scotty Rundell, Kingwood.

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with daisies in a large 
brown basket arranged  by the 
groom’s mother.

Malinda Crocker played the piano. 
Vocalist was the groom’s father.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a silk dupion gown 
that had a fitted bodice with a V- 
waistline. It had a gathered skirt, 
puffed sleeves and deep, gathered 
cuffs. The back was a V with a bow 
at the waist. The veil was fingertip 
length decorated with a daisy head- 
band.

Matron of honor was Tera Evans, 
Lubbock.

Bridesmaids were Malissa McKay 
and Lee Patterson, both of Big 
Spring.

Best man was Kyle Toomire, 
Odessa.

Groomsmen were Ryan Toomire, 
Big Spring, and Russell Roberts, 
Canyon.

Ushers were Steven Stevenson, 
Cleveland, Dylan Cundiff, New

Angela Susanne Reed and Daniel 
Baxter Jackson III exchanged mar
riage vows on June 12.1993, at Kft. 
Olive Lutheran Church, Corpus 
QuistL

Parents of the bride afe Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert K. Reed. Big Spring. 
Parents of the groom are Kristina 
Jadcson, Fredricksburg and Daniel 
Baxter Jackson R, Corpus QluistL

The couple stood before an ahar 
decorated with FngWA Ivy and ̂ t e  
satin; and the pews were decorated 
the same way.

Patricia Fi^ey played the harp.
Given in maniage by her father, 

the bride wore a ^naissance gown 
of wdiite damask trimmed with seed 
pearls. The bridal veil was of finger
tip length with scattered seed pearls, 
c asca^ g  fi-om a Juliet Ciq).

She carried a bouquet of red roses 
‘ accented with pearls.

Maid of honor was Chriistie Moses, 
Rockport.

Bridesmaids were Deborah Smith, 
Corpus Christi; and Juliana Jadcson, 
sister of the groom, Fredericksburg.

Best man was Drew Jackson, 
brother of the groom, Denton.

Groomsmen were Aaron Reed, 
brother of the bride, Alexandria, Va.; 
and Chris Strickbein, 
Fredericksburg.

Flower eirl was Courtney Albin,

m  AND MRS. DAMEL JACKSON II

MR. AND MRS. LOYD D. RUNDELL

Braunfels; and Brian Alexander, 
Forsan.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held in the Fellowship hall.

The bride’s cake was three-tiered 
and white with a bride and groom 
figurine on top. The groom’s cake 
wa^ lemon flavored and made by tl\e 
brfde.

The bride and groom are gradu
ates of Forsan High School and will 
attend the University of Texas in 
Austin.

Following a wedding trip to Puerta 
Vallarta, Mexico, the couple will 
make their home in Austin.

Clark-Barnhill
Shawna Marie Clark and 

Christopher Allen Barnhill, both of 
"^thnton, exchkitged'weddlbg tmfvf' 
Saturday, June 26, 1993, hrlhr'Fffst 
Baptist Church, Stanton. The Rev. 
Tim Swihart officiated.

Parents of the bride are John and 
Joyce Clark, Stanton. Parents of the 
groom are Jimmy and Mary Barnhill, 
Stanton.

 ̂Maid of honor was Jamie Jenkins, 
Stanton.

Bridesmaids were Mona Esparza, 
Ashley Miller, Laurie Adams, and 
Stephanie Wilson, cousin of the 
groom, all of Stanton.

Best man was Greg Barnhill, 
brother of the groom. Midland.

Groomsmen were Jeff Troutman, 
Midland; Dewayne Louder, Odessa, 
cousin of the groom; J.R. (Rob) 
Wilson Jr., and Jeff A. Wilson, 
cousins of the groom, both of 
Stanton.

Candlelighters were Dustin 
Barnhill, cousin of the groom, and 
Holli Rapp, both of Midland.

Ringbearer was Trey Bigger, 
Llano; and flower girl was Monica 
Bigger, Llano, both cousins of the 
bride.

Music was provided by Jerry and 
Sherry Lewis, Midland; Debbie 
Averitt, Stanton; and Kelly Inman, 
Denton, brother of the bride.

Ushers were Nathan Cook,

The groom’s cake was chocolate, 
shaped as a baseball field.

The bride is a 1991 graduate of 
Big Spring High and is attending 
Howard C^ege. She is employed at 
Neal’s Sporting (]oods.

The groom is a 1991 graduate of 
Big Spring High and is attending 
Howard C^ege on a baseball schol
arship. He is employed with Mason 
Roofing.

Following a wedding trip to 
 ̂ Dallas/Fort Worth, the couple will 
make their home in Big Spring.

New residents of Big Spring wel
comed by Joy Fortenberry and the 
Newcomer Greeting Service include;

Denny Oconnell, Lubbock. He 
works at Andorako Oil Co.

Rudy and Gibina Garcia; son, 
Cerar; and daughters: Janet, 
Monica, and Griselda; Albuquerque, 
N.M. He does security work.

Gary and Cassie Jarrett; daughter.
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cousin o f  the bride, Rockport. 
Ringbearer was Joey Albin, cousin of 

j  b r idtheoride, Rockport.
Following the ceremony, a recep- 

leld ■ ■tion was held at the Radisson Hotel.
The bride and groom are both 

graduates of Howard College. They 
will attend St. Edward’s LUversity, 
Austin, in the faU.

Following a wedding trip to the 
island of Grenada, the couple will 
make their home in Austin.

Ada; and sons: Micah and David; 
Merkel. He works at Bowlin Tractor 
8i Implement Inc. and she is a hair 
dresser.

Andy and Dara Graff; Dallas. He is 
self employeed at Andrew Dent 
Service and she is a secretary.

Tammy Collins; son, Dylan, and 
dau^ter Rhianna; Denver, Colo. She 
works at Movie Warehouse.

Terri Reid; Denver, Colo. She 
works at Movie Warehouse.

Humberto and Teresa Olivas; sons: 
Allan, Andrew, and Aaron; and 
dau^ter, Lindsey; Tucson, Ariz. He 
works at Rip G rif^ Truck Stop.

Smith-Hall
Lacy Davis Smith, Houston, and 

Phillip Richard Hall, Austin, 
exchanged wedding vows on June 
12, 1993, at St. Frances Episcopal 
Church, Houston. The Rev. Stuart 
Hoke and the Rev. PhiUip D. HaU, 
father of the groom, performed the 
ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Steven Smith, Houston. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Dean Hall, Austin, for
merly of Big Spring.

Given in marriage by her parents, 
the luide wore a ^ t e  dlk organza 
gown by Bianchi. The fitted bodice of 
re-embroidered lace was beaded 
with pearls and iridescent paillettes 
and featured a sabrina neckline.

She carried a bouquet of stephan- 
otis, white roses, and dendalium 
orchids.

Maid of honor was sister of the 
bride Undy Stevens Smith.

Bridesmaids were Kristi Bacher of 
Whitney; Jennifer Rogers, Austin; Jill 
Todd, Stanton; Trudi Donaldson, and 
Holly McGinnis, Houston.

Best man Jason Dean Hall, the

' I
MRS. PHILUP RICHARD HALL

' U'*jy • ii •!«i

Houston.
The bride is a graduate  of 

Memorial High School, Houston; and 
Baylor University with a BA in 
Communication.

The groom is a graduate  of

Groomsmen wer^ Russell Cirum,'*' 
FbHt 'W orth;' iittii' Tillman'i' Mew 
Braunfels; Ron Wright, Bryan; Bryon 
Morgan and Scot Vann, Houston.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was hdd at the Junior League of

Wfe'shlilkb- HI  ̂‘SChobi; Aljfi’Op:
tirom Texaswill graduate in August 

A & plans to attend laW ScHocA 
in the fall.

Following a wedding trip  to 
Cancun, the couple will make their 
home in College Station.

Bingo buddies discover
wedding ring fish story
By CHARITA M. QOSHAY
T h o m s o n  N e w s  Service

M^S. CHRISTOPHER A  BARNHILL
S^nton, cousin of the groom-, Scott 
Young, Alpine; and Joe Cazares, 
Stfnton.

The bride is a 1993 graduate of 
Stanton High School.

The groom is a 1991 graduate of 
Stanton High School and 1W3 grad
uate of Midland College.

Following a wedding trip  to 
Disneyworid, Florida, the couple will 
reside in San Angelo were they will 
be students at Angelo State 
University.

CANTON. Ohio — Fishing enthusi
asts and bingo buddies Jo Berrv and 
Elenora Karmau discovered this 
week they had more in common than 
they thought.

Upon arriving at a local church for 
bingo Tuesday, Berry, a bingo volun
teer, made the usual small talk with 
her friend, Karman, a regular play-

You guessed it.
Berry, who lives near Klocker Hall, 

rushed home to retrieve the wedding 
band.

“I came back, went over to her 
and said, ‘Does this look familiar?’ 
She burst into tears and I burst into 
tears,” Berry said, laughing.

er.
“We were talking and I said to her. 

Tell your hubby I caught three cat
fish on Monday night,”’ Berry said.

More than 15 years ago. Berry and 
her husband, Steve, bom avid fisher
men, were trying their luck at 
Qendening Lake in Harrison County, 
when Berry found what would evolve 
from a lost item to unbelievable coin
cidence.

“She said, ’OK, and bv the way, if 
inyou ever catch a catfish and cut it 

open and find a wedding ring in it, it 
mig^t be mine.’

”I sat there with my mouth open in 
shock. I said, T found a band 15 or 
20 years am.’

"I lost a band about 15 or 20 years 
ago,” Karman replied.

“My head was starting to reel,” 
Berry said. “I asked her to itescribe 
i t  V^en she did, I said. ‘1 have itl’”

"No you don't,” said an incredu
lous Karman. who then described 
the band.

'It was initialed, 'J-A-K to E-M-A,

"We were fishing and the water in 
the lake was low ered ,'' Berry 
recalled. "There were lots of rocks. I 
spotted a white-gold wedding band. 
It was gold on the outside. It was 
very different from any ring you've 
ever seen before. It was inscribed 
with two sets of initials, a date and 
the year, 1957.”

Because anybody from anywhere 
could have lost the ring at the lake, 
the Berrys didn’t advertise their dis
covery in the local newspaper. "So, I 
brouj^t it home and held onto it for 
aD these years,” said Berry.

8-24-57.* Mv husband's ring was 
also inscribea,'’ Kaiman said

''1 still can’t believe i t .”  said 
Karman of North (Canton.

Capture \
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G D  Anniversaries S. Africans take running seriousiy

The Moores
Mr. and Mrs. Uovd Moore, Big 

Spring, celebrated their 60th wed
ding anniversary with family and 
friends at their home on Young St, 
Wecbesday, June 23,1993.

Ihe  refreshment table featured a 
cake centered with a bouquet of 
mixed spring flowers and the 
Precious Moments figurines of ‘God 
Bless this Family’.

The Moores were married on June 
23, 1933, in Big Cedar, Okla. The 
couple have lived in Big Spring since 
1943. Mr. Moore owned and operat
ed Moore’s Garage unUl his retire
ment. Mrs. Moore is a housewife.

They have five children; Alvin 
Moore, Smithville, Okla.; Mrs. 
Howard (Hauna) McChristian, 
Denham Springs, La.; and. Bill 
Moore, Autry Moore and Judy 
Moore, all of Big Spring. They also 
have 12 grandchildren and 20 great- 
granddiudren. MR. AND MRS. LLOYD MOORE

The Smauleys

Running marathons is a national 
sport in South Africa. When you go 
out in the mornings you see at least 
20 runners on Just about any road.

The standard 26-mile marathon is 
diild’s play to most South ’Africans. 
They run races that are 60 miles 
long. One race is 100 miles long and 
takas 24 hours to nm.

The most famous race in South 
Africa is the Comrade’s Marathon, 
held on May 31, the country’s 
Republic Day. The race is run from 
the resort dty of Durban westward 
to Pietermaritzburg. It was started 
years ago by some war veterans who 
ran the 60 mile course to honor their 
fallen comrades. The route goes 
from sea level to 12,000 feet. All traf
fic is barred from the roadway on the 
day of the race.

Runners have 11 hours to finish 
the race. If th ^ ’re not at the hallway 
point by flve and a half hours, 
they’re Udcen off the road. Same for 
the three-quarters mark. At the 11th 
hour, an oflldai fires a gun with his 
bade to the finish line, signaling the 
end of the race. That’s most disMur- 
aging to runners who are a foot 
away from the flnidi line.

Thirteen thousand runners from 
aQ over the wwld enter flie race. The 
first ten finishers get medals made 
from an ounce of gdd. Sflver medals

M
‘Tumbleweed Smith

few runners have died along the 
race. ‘Because they didn’t train 
properly and listen to their body,’’ 
says Rob.

The race is not open to Just any- 
bodv To qualify, participants have to 
run a 26 mfle marathon in 4 and a 
half hours. Nearly ail the runners 
enter for the fun of it. They wear 
tuxedos, boots, thong sandals, clown 
suits, masks and funny hats.

Spectators are as much fun to 
watch as the runners. One lady 
makes soup for the contestants, run
ning back and forth from her house 
to a table near the street where she 
serves the runners.

One man moved his entire den into 
the street. Runners have to dodge 
chairs, a couch and two television 
sets are tuned to stations carrying 
reports on the race. Nearby, a group 

‘Then I spend time in the gym. Is having a cha npagne breakfast, 
working on my legs, stomach, arms Several people are preparing barbe- 
and shoulders,’’ says Rob. *I eat nor
mally, cutting out red meat a week 
before the race. Three days before 
the race I cut out all meat. On the 
day before the race, I pig out on 
pasta, potatoes, bananas, raisins, 
chocolate and cake. It’s called carbo- 
loading. The carbohydrates will 
carry you 25 miles without any ener
gy replacement required."

Some runners lost up to 15 pounds 
during the race, most of it water. A.

go to runners >Mio finish under seven 
and a half hours. All others who fin
ish the race get a tx’onze medal.

A South African has always won. 
Bruce Fordyce runs the 60 miles in 
five hours, twenty-five minutes.

Rob Butterwoilh, a marathon run
ner from Bloemfontein, prepares for 
the race beginning in late December 
or early January. He runs about 80 
miles a week, niostly in jaunts three 
to 25 mfles each, all of them up and 
downhills.

me.
Runners pay $8 to enter, which 

gets them a t-shirt, map, drinks, 
chocolate bars, oranges, and a 
chance to be a part of a unique 
event.

Bob Lewis o f Big Spring, also 
known as Tumbleweed Smith, is a 
speaker, broadcaster and journalist 
who produces literary sketches of 
people and places in Texas.

C.A. AND I'NELL SMAULEY, THEN  
AND NOW.

CA. and I’Nell Smauley celebrated 
their 60th wedding anniversary June 
15, 1993, with a dinner at KC Steak 
House hosted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Williams.

They were both bom in Roby. She 
is the former I’Nell Hadderton. She 
met her futime husband at a dance 
at the Smauley home and they were 
married on June 15, 1933 by the 
l^v» R. L. Reed at FigsL BapJisJ/ 
e f i^ R o b y .

Tlie couple have two dam ^tors, 
Mrs. Richard (Venita Sue) Viliams 
of Sugar Land; and Mrs. George 
(Carla Lou) Wood of Albuqueroue, 
N.M. They also have one grandmid 
and one great-grandchild.

During their marriage the couple 
have lived in Roby, Sweetwater and

Big Spring.
CA retired in 1980 from Missouri 

Pacific Railroad afler 38 years of ser
vice. He has also farmed.

They are Ihembers of Wesley 
United Methodist Church. He is a 
member of W.O.W. and B.L.F. 8i E. 
She is a member of Home 
Demonstration Qub, and the Ladies 
Auxiliary of railroad engineers.

Ateut th«^

educating two daumt^rs and hesping , 
with (he granddau^ter.

Special interests now for CA are 
farming, fishing and they both were- 
active in RSVP and the Hot Potato 
Band.

I’Nell eqjoyed arts and crails and 
(Tocheting.

‘Scurry’ longhaired Russian blue 
kitten, stdid sted blue coat. 10 weeks 
old, female.

‘Cattail’ 11 week old orange tabby 
kitten, male.

‘Sugar’ solid white shorthaired 
kitten. 10 week old male.

‘Burbank* large solid black 
neutered male, shortbaired coat. 
Lovable and dedawed cat.

‘Patches’ sborthaired calico cat, 
white with black and orange q;>otf, 
spayed female.

‘Exxon’ large ragddl/siamese mix, 
shorthaired cream coat with brown 
points and blue eyes, docUe neutered 
male.

‘PufT sflver and tan persian mix. 
Longhaired coat and flat face, 
spayed female.

‘Nicky’ black chow mix, spayed 
female, great watchdog, knows com
mands.

‘Sabrina’ white miniature poodle.

Firocrackar Cat Spaciall From Juna 
21-July 4 an oats and kittans win ba 
Just $25. This includas spaying(neu- 
taring, laukamia taste, vaccinations, 
worming and rabies shot. Baby Bop, 
pictured, and many more are waiting 
for a home.

spayed female.
‘Oscar* brown standard dachs

hund, male, must be indoor dog.
‘Gidget and Zsa Zsa’ very small 

poodle mixes, white with apricot lips, 
females.

‘Pongo’ large dalmation, white 
with black spots, male.

Cats are just a $35 adoption fee, 
dogs are just $45. This includes 
SPAYING OR NEUTERING, their vac
cinations, wormings and their rabies 
shot. Also covers feline leukemia 
tests for cats. All pets come with a 2 
week trial period.

Shelter hours are Mon.-,Fri. 4-6 
p.m. and Sun. 3-5 p.m. 267-7832.

At other homes;
Hound needs home. Brown with 

black markings, 8 mo. old male, call 
263-17%.

Tortoise shell cat needs home, 
female, call 263-0933.

Black and white shorthaired pups 
need home. 10 weeks old. 2 male, 1 
female, had shots. Call 394-4907 or 
267-2264 or 393-5363.

‘Scruffy* needs home, 
taabrown^lack friendly male. 6 mo. 
old. and Shadow, white longhaired 
pup with blue eyes, 6 mo. old female. 
Call 267-9521.

Black full chow adult, needs home, 
393-5345.

Shanna Kathlaan Morgan and 
Jonathan Saura, both of Big Spring 
and formarly of Excalsior Springs, 
Mo., will axchanga wadding vows on 
July 31,1993, at Crasant Lake Manor 
Bad *nd Braakfast in Excalsior 
Springs. Har parants ara Patrick and 
Varna Morgan, Big Spring. His par- 
ante ara Daniai and Mary Ann Saura, 
Excalsior Springs, Mo. Tha Rav. 
Edwan Shalton will officiata.

When did I become my

i d  II
Janice Kay Ollenbargar, Balco, Okla 
and Russell Coy Roberts, Canyon, 
will axchanga wadding vows on 
Aug. 7,1993, at First Baptist Church, 
Balco, Okla Her parants ara Varon 
and Delray Ollenbarger, Balco, Okla 
His parents ara Ben and Jan 
Roberts, Forsan. Raymond 
StovaiMion,i^'gran<14aahar of tha 
groom. Will perform tha ceremony.

Accept responsibity: Make 
no excuses for your actions

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; Can we hon
estly say there is such a thing as 
rij^t and wrong anymore? As far as 
I am concerned people act the way 
they do only because of their psycho
logical and biological makeup (which 
they can’t control), and they can’t 
help it if they act in ways that are 
different from other people, can 
they? — Mrs. M.G.

DEAR MRS. M.G.; Are you honestly 
willing to follow this argument all the 
way to its logical conclusion? You 
see, you’re really saying that no one 
should be held responsible for the 
way he or she acts. But if that were 
true, then we should never judge or 
condemn murderers, or rapists, or 
robbers, or racists, or arsonists, or 
reckless drivers, or anyone else.

The Bihle ftilly r e c o d e s  that our 
upbringing can affect the way w e, 
act (That’s one reason why parrats 
need to teach their children properly 
and set a good example for them.) 
Rather than excuse our behavior by 
blaming our parents, however, we 
need to accept responsibility and 
combat our weaknesses. The Bible 
says, "Do not think of yourself more 
highly than you ought, but rather

Billy Graham

think of yourself with sober judg
ment" (Romans 12;3).

The KMe makes it dear that there 
is r i ^ t  and wrong, for God has given 
us ^solute moral standards which 
do not change. He has done this 
because He loves us, and He knows 
what’s best for us. When we disobey 
or ignore His way of living, we ulti
mately only hurt ourselves (and oth
ers).

Don’t be deceived by those who 
would tell you it doesn’t matter how 
you live, and that you can ignore 
(kxL Instead, turn to Christ. Seek His 
forgiveness and His way in life — 
even if most people reject i t  "Enter 
through the nairow gate. For wide is 
the gate and broad is the road (hat 
leads to destruction, and many enter 
through it’’ (Matthew 7;13).

I always thought it was the natur
al order of things that a daughter, as 
she grows older, becomes more and 
more Iflce ber mother. I assumed this 
would happen to me, and as the 
years passed, I would eventually 
become my mother. It didn’t quite 
turn out that way.

I look just like Mom, but the 
resemblance is only skin deep. When 
I open my mouth it’s my father’s 
voice that does the speaking. Not just 
his words, but his tone, his inflec
tions, his anger, his angst, his “I’m in 
charge here” attitude.

Sometimes it scares me half to 
deathi

In my youth I was nothing like 
Dad, but apparently his genetic lega
cy was dormant inside my psyend, 
voting to pounce. It wasn’t until my 
middle years that it made its pres
ence known, and then it took over 
completely.

It started with my becoming obses
sive about thrift. I’d patrol the house 
turning off lights and having hissy- 
flts when someone held the fridge 
door open a moment too long. I 
couldn’t sleq;> at night if I even sus
pected a faucet was about to drip. I 
told my kids heartbreaking tales of 
my own chflcBiood, when my family 
lived in a cave and I had to walk to 
school, barefoot, tn the snow, 15 
mfles, uphill both ways.

One day I was ranting and raving 
about how I’m not made out of 
money. I have to work for my pay, it 
isn’t  handed to me on a sflver platter.

Christina Ferchalk
My youngest son stopped me cold 
when he said, "Geez, Mom,-chill! 
Don’t go havin’ a stroke or some
thin’. You sound just like Pap-Pap.”

Through clenched teeth I whis
pered, “I know, and it’s really scar
ing me!”

I began picking up my dad’s 
quirks. He has a habit of filling his 
pockets with bolts, screws, odds and 
ends he finds along the roadside. It 
drives my mom nuts on wash days. 
One day I stuck my hand in my coat 
pocket and pulled out a collection of 
bolts, screws, odds and ends. I have 
no conscious recollection of putting 
them there.

One evening I sat down to watch 
the 6 o’clo^ news. I woke up when it 
was over. The Idds said I fell asleep 
as soon as I hit the chair. With my 
head thrown back and my mouth 
gaping open like a barn door, I 
snored to beat the band. I wonder 
wby that picture was so hauntin^y 
familiar?

There was an upside to my dad’s 
mental takeover, ^ddenly I had the 
ability to fix things. I could take a 
broken toaster apart, mess with its 
guts, put it back together and incred

ibly it would work. My dad is known 
for his miraculous mechanical abili
ties. People who own lawnmowers 
and snowblowers, seemingly dam
aged beyond repair, have held can
dlelight vigils in front of his garage.

When I first felt Dad's influence 
trying to take control of my personal
ity I fou^t it tooth and nail. I won a 
few batues but there was no-doubt I 
lost the war. Eventually I came to 
accept the fact that I'm my father, 
born again.

As the years went by, acceptance 
grew to become appreciation. There 
have been times, nore than I care to 
remember, when I thought I was 
down for the count. It was my tough- 
as-nails dad, living inside my skin 
that brought me to my feet again.

Today I can look in my mirror and 
say to myself, "You’re your father’s 
child, Kiddo, no two ways about it. 
A en’t you the lucky one!”

Christina Ferchalk is a columnist 
for Thomson News Service.

Robin Gayl* Williams and Walter H. 
Brumley, Jr., both of Big Spring, will 
exchange wedding vows on Oct 23, 
1993, at First United Methodist 
Church. Her parents are Don and 
Elizabeth Williams, Big Spring. His 
parants are Walter and Shirley 
Brumley, Big Spring. The Rev. David 
H. Robertson, pastor, Forrest 
Heights United Methodist Chbreh, 
Lubbock, will officiate.

Tantt̂ s
V"- w

C o u n t r i  
M o n  Pu

Stork
Club

Sceiric Mounteln Medical Centen
Brittany Shea Larkey, June 22, 

1993, 8;35 ajn.; parents are Carla 
and Brad Larkey. Grandparents are 
Steve and€heiry Larkey, Big Spring, 
and Alice Ridgeway.

Gabriefla Ann Medina. June 20, 
1995,7:19 aan.; parents are V a n ^  
and Toni Medina. Ciran4>arents a ft 
Tony and Gloria Dominguez: 
Marianne Basurto; and Paul M e^a .

Cameron Lee, June 21,1993,3;12 
n.m .; paren ts are Lea and Lisa 
HancoA Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Lindell, Big Spring: and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ranald Mason, Odessa.

Sbianne Amanda Way, June 16, 
1993, 12;34 p.m.; parents are BfU

and Angie W ^ . Grandparents are 
Qiarlotte Swafford, O d e ^  and Pat 
and Teny Way, Andrews.

C h ie r^  Ghimon Sherman. June 
17, 1993, 3;41 p.m.; parents are 
Teresa Row and Dwayne ^Mrman.

Alyssa Luera. June 19, 1993, 
12;26 p.m.;'parents are Frank and 
Zenaida Luera. Grandparents are 
(barmen and Polo Morin; and Frank 
Luera.

Elaewhere:
Zachary Robert Wright, June 18. 

1993. 7 pjn.: parents are Joe Don 
and Deborah Wright, Bentonville, 
Ark. G randparents are  C.Roy & 
(Glenda W ri^t, Bin Spring; and Bob 
& Barbara Tuttle, San Angida

Ian James Schaefer, May 28,1993, 
6;36 a.m.; parents are Dmifd** <um1 
Karen Schaefer, Garden City. 
G randparents are  Andrew and 
Loretta Schaefer; and Leon and 
JoAnn Halfmann, aB of Garden Qty.

BILLT. CHRANE, BS.DC
CHIROPRACTIC

HEALTH
CENTER

We offer the latest in Chiropractic 
Health Diagnosis and Procedures

accept jsipjB C rp V ^ lu e  Shield assignm ehts 
othibr fiaihhy Igrpup insurance plans, 

f  Werkers Com pens;|tion * Auto in jury
Chjfippi^ctors afolm ore thdn bone doctors; 

kre,N^Vye.l^lrtll^tipn Specialists 
p$Aciors‘tre a t cases of 
p a ih ;rN fK ;k  p a in ^ ^ ^

HAVE QUESTIONS? - PHONE USI 
1407 LANtASTER 263-3182

V

HOUSE
(915) 267-5259

111 East Third Siraat 
Big Spring. Texas 79720-2594

EVeC A R E H EAD Q UA R TER S FOR TH E  ENTIRE FAMILY

FRAMES
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Friend oyerlooked couple's generosity
S unday, J une  2 7 ,1993 SUNDAY, J u n e

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 
were friends with a couple TU call 
Steve and Marie for more than 35 
years. Marie passed away several 
years ago, and we have continued to 
see Steve on a social basis as we 
always did, including him in family 
celeteations, having him to dinner, 
etc.

Over the past several years, 1 have 
cooked many meals for Steve who, 
by the way, cannot cook. I've never 
expected anything hat a simple 
thank-you, hut sudcKnly it occurred 
to me that never once has Steve 
brought over a bottle of wine, sent a 
plant for Christmas or even a card 
for my birthday. On those occasions 
when my husband and Steve and 1 go 
out for dinner, Steve has never 
offered to pick up the check. He is 
quite well-off and could easily afford 
M.

My question; Do you think Steve is 
fust plain ignorant, cheap, or taking

have a right to feel hurt. If he reads 
Dear Abby, this may wake him up.

DEAR ABBY: Apparently, after

of Health and Human Services Oflke 
(PubUcadoB No. PHS 93-1142) and 
may be purchased from the 
Government Printing Office,

reading your odumn about obtaining
ople still

Washfamton. D.C. 20402, at the cost 
f$2.2^each

D e a r A b b y

advantage of us? In our culture, 
many people seem to “fo r^ t” their 
friends who have lost their mates, 
but my husband and 1 are the only 
ones of our mutual friends who have 
continued to include Steve as always.

Abby, do you think 1 have a right to 
feel hurt, or am I making too much 
of this? We both ei\joy his company, 
by the way — MIFFED IN MICHI
GAN

DEAR MIFFED: Your obvious gen
erosity in including Steve, and invit
ing him to join you for dinner at your 
home and when you dine out, has 
become so routine, it’s expected. You

birth certificates, many people 
believe that there is a centraJ office 
in the United States that has cofdes 
of everyone's birth records and can 
issue these records. Abby, this is sim
ply not true.

The writer to whom you reiqwnded 
was from the state of Horida — and, 
indeed, the Florida Office of Vital 
Statistics in Jacksonville can assist 
people who were born in Florida. 
However, we cannot assist people 
who were bom in othw states. Those 
people should contact the Oflice of 
Vital Statistics in the state where 
they were bora.

The publication titled “Where to 
Write for Vital Records: Births, 
Deaths, Marriages and Divorces’* is
available from the U.S. Department

of $2.25 each.
I hope that this will clarify any mis

understanding tha t may have 
occurred. -  KENNETH T. JONES, 
OFHCE OF VITAL STATISTICS FOR 
THE STATE OF FLORIDA

I^AR MR. J ( ^ S :  Thank you for 
your informative letter. Readers who 
are in need of birth, death, marriage 
dr divorce recwds will appreciate 
l^owing there fe such a gtwernment 
publication — and so reasonably 
priced.

Abby shares more of her favorite, 
aasy-to-prepare recipes. To order, 
send a business-size, self-addressed 
envelope, phis check or money order 
fw $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby. More Favorite Recipes. P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, Dl. 61054.' 
(Postage is taichided.)

\  r \

Jacqueline Bigar
FORECAST FOR 

SUNDAY, JUNE 27,1993 
ARIES (March 21-April 19); Try 

to avoid going to extremes today 
with those you meet. Trust one 
thins: For most of the day, others 
wdD be telling you what they want. 
It’s up to you to turn the tables - so 
think about how to get what you 
need from them. Tonight Chill 
out.*"

granted and be more in touch with 
your needs. Pull back awhile' as 
the dust settles. Make plans to be 
with a favorite'friend. Tonight: 
Maintain a low prcdDe.** 

SAGirTARR-iS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): 
Just when you th o u ^ t you had
everything settled, rau find out 
otherw ise. Touch base with a

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); 
Your plans wilJ change after you
hear some surprising news.; Be 
more connected with a child or 
other loved one. Remain caring, 
even in the face of a disappoint
ment. Make time for a favorite 
pa^m e. Tonight; Get a bead start 
on tomorrow.**

GEMINI (May. 21-June 20): A 
partner pushes a bit, forcing you 
to make an adjustment or two. 
Listeh to your sUth sense in deal
ing with a flirtatious associate. Let 
your playful side emerge. Another 
loves your company. Tonight: 
Listen to a friend’s gripes.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): You 
feel the need to do your own thing, 
and that’s fine. It will help you 
lighten up about a changing situa
tion. Take care of you first, and 
everything else will fall into place. 
Make time for a special family 
member. Tonight: Head home 
early.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You 
might not have enou^  energy to
accomplish everything you want to 
do and all the places you want to

Camp fun
Local Gin Scouts, camping last weak at Big SpringState Park, learned about At right. Cassia Daniel works on a project mqde with natural Hems.
nature, as shown in the left photo, where a group of girls examines a cactus.

Stand gets icy reception from pubiic health officials

go. Be willing to slow down and 
take time out just for you. Focus 
on fun and meeting new people. 
Tonight: If you must socialize, use 
the telephone.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Build 
on what is important to you and 
refuse to be taken for granted by 
another. You don’t always have to 
supply all of the caring others 
demand. Tonight: Order in.*** 

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): You 
might have a lot of enthusiasm 
and energy today, but realize that 
another may not be in sync with 
your vigorous approach. Be less 
insistent on having things your 
way. A family mender may need 
space. Meanwhile, try out that ani
mal magnetism. Tonight: The 
world is your oyster.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): A 
misunderstanding may have you 
moping. Refuse to be taken for

friend who cares a lot about you, 
and discuss recent difflculties. 
Don’t think that you always have 
to pick up the tab. Tonight; Play a 
favorite game.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Don’t blame others fw your prol^ 
lems. Accept your limitations 
gracefully and realize what is 
important to you. Maintain a high

Eroflie and say little. You'll feel 
etter and gain another’s respect. 

Tonight: Get a head sta rt on 
tomorrow.**

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Feel free to reveal all you know. 
Remain confident that you have a 
handle on a personal m atter. 
Make plans with another to 
explore a local museum or other 
exciting place. Let your imagina
tion go \^ d . Tonight: Try a sci-fl 
movie.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Don’t take another’s flakiness seri
ously. A best friend or important

fiartner supports you. Look to the 
ong term and worry less about 

the ups and downs. Be careful 
about an erratic pal. Tonight: Be 
with your best friend.**

IF JUNE 27 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: 
This is a year to work on becoming 
more independent, as friends, 
loved ones and associates might 
act unpredicti^ly. Still, you need 
to understand the changes others 
are experiencing, and you should 
give partners the space they need. 
Home life will gain in importance, 
and you’ll spend many content
hours there. You might want M

om.redecorate or even add a roof 
Many romantic options will pop up 
during an intense winter. UBRA is 
your pal.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE 
KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE; 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 2- 
S^so; 1 -DiTlicult.

For Jacqueline Bigar's forecast 
for love, luck, health, career.^nd 
money, call 900-740-7444, $2.95 
per minute, 24 hours a day, rotary 
or touch-tone phones. (Must be 18 
or older.) A service of King 
Featiu-es Syndicate Inc.

I^y DICK FLEM ING
Thomson Nows Service

POCOMOKE CITY, Md. -  When 
12-year-old Ben Poole and his family 
opened a stand to sell flavored 
crushed ice last month, they had no 
idea the business would snowball 
into an avalanche of publicity.

Two weeks after the stand opened, 
a W orcester County Health 
Department inspector ordered it shut 
down because it didn't meet food 
service requirements for licensing 
and running water on the premises.

While the Pooles and county health 
officials have worked out a compro-

'hiiSj^l'the'itdry df the snthll'bh$ihess- 
man vs. the government bureaucracy 
has attracted the attention of the 
media and made Ben something of a 
celebrity.

Expressions of support have come 
from patrons, passers-by and total 
strangers, including the owner of a 
portable toilet service near the 
Chesapeake Bay Bridge who offered 
to donate a sink if it would help satis
fy health regulations.

At least one politician — Maryland 
House Minority Leader Ellen R. 
Sauerbrey of Baltimore County, a 
Republican candidate for governor 
who visited Ben’s stand this week —

has' '^'ized' on th’e' iisiie ’ to 'dwy^gov
ernments overregulatioh of small 
businesses.

“All this," said Ben, shaking his 
head, "over a little stand.’’

Since the dispute made headlines, 
Ben and his family say they have 
received strong loc^ support — and 
the snowballs have become a hot 
commodity.

"People come by and say, 'I’m on 
your side,’’’ Ben said, adding that 
many people make a purchase while 
they’re at it.

“The support certainly has been 
over whelming,’’ Bruce said. ’’It 
makes you feel good. It really does."

T H E  B E S T  O F  
B I G  S P R I N G

'Jurassic Park' revisited
Good intentions are not enough.
In the book and the movie 

“Jurassic Park,” the initial assump
tion of the scientists involved was 
that they were smart enough to 
bring the- past into the present and 
control it.

From genetic material left over 
from the age of dinosaurs and pre
served in amber they set about to 
"bring them back to life.’’

And they did.
With a Bunyan step backward in 

time they purposed to re-create pre
history and adapt the creatures of 
the past to the world of today.

What they did not realize until too 
late was that they were not compe
tent to restore primitive creatures 
that nature had selected for extinc
tion — without themselves being 
consumed by it.

Our nation with the best of inten
tions is creating a human Jurassic 
Park. USA

With only the best intentions we 
have been seeking to rescue the 
refugees of self-destructing societies 
and endow them with a new lease > 
on life.

We invite subiugated Haitians to 
make their new homes here.

Members of sects that practice 
voodoo no longer welcomed in 
Nigeria and Cuba we invite to 
Florida.

Somalians who cannot tolerate 
one another in Somalia we trans
plant here.

And the result is an inevitable col
lision of Ufr past and the present.

’’Jurassic Park’s” mathematician 
Dr. Ian Malcolm tells the scientists 
they were so busy seeing if they 
(Kal) could (unital) that they forgot 
to ask if they (ital) should (unital).

CmOPliACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane 

2 6 3 -3 1 8 2  
1409 Lancaster

P a u l H a r v e y

“Jurassic Park” anticipated a mar
gin for miscalculation and thought 
they had built adequate fail-safe 
precautions into their plan.

They had not.
Today’s nations with a greater 

depth of experience than ours, over
whelmed by uninvited who can’t or 
won’t assimilate, are now sending 
them home.

Some, uncomfortably crowded, 
turn venomous; “If you don’t look 
like me, ITl kill you!”

The more idealistic United States 
historically has volunteered itself as 
a home for other cultures with 
much success. The overlap was 
comfortable, the assimilation com
patible.

Some guests in our house in a sin
gle generation exceeded our exam
ple.

This contributed to our conviction 
that we are smart enou^ to bring 
the past into the present and control 
it.

Any society, determined to evolve, 
will evolve.

But you cannot househreak a 
dinosaur. And that irrefutable jun
gle law remains singularly unim
pressed by any Supreme Court of 
any era.

Should I teU you how the movie 
ends?

The Americans, their good inten-

To all tha many frianda, ralativM 
and others who donated time, 
food, prayers, flowers, visits, 
cells and the many, many other 
thoMghtful deeds of kindness 
during the illness and passing of 
our loved otM, we wish to extend 
our heartfelt gratitude and 
thanks. We wish we could tell 
each of you in person how much 
these things helped during this 
time of sorrow. Since this Is 
knpossMe, we hope you read this 
card of thanks. Cod Mess each of 
you.

Husband, sons, sister, mother 
artd entire family of 

LaVeme Maddox

The scientific godfathers of
tions having boomeranged, ended 

usup running for their lives.
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Jennie Womack, holding plaque, is the June  
recipient of the “Best of Big Spring Award." Also 
pictured are Terry Bums, Carl & Betty Schoenfield,
Ben Bancroft, Roberta Shive, Jo Ann Hyer, Jennie,
Tammy Watt, Shana & Gregg Biddison.

Je n n ie  has been em ployed by the Ponderosa  
Restaurant for 4-1/2 years. She has 4 children, 
Wendell B., Gary Wayne, Edward Roy & Jim m y  
Lee. She enjoys reading & swim m ing.

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S , 
J E N N IE  W O M A C K

The Best of Big Spring Award is given each month to a deserving front line 
sales or service employee who Is not a manager or owner. This award is 
sponsored by the small business committee. Each winner is awarded a plaque, 
a gift from Jane’s Flowers and gift certificate from the following:

BEST OF BIG SPRING PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS:
Jane’s Flowers 
Pizza Hut
Furr’s Supermarket 
Big Spring Herald 
Gentleman’s Comer 
Highland Mall

Anthony’s 
Dunlap’s 
Furr’s Cafeteria 
Blum’s Jewelers . 
Santa Fe Sandwiches 
Rip Griffin’s

If you know of a serving front line employee, please make 
your nomination by calling or stopping by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

THE BEST OF 
BIG SPRING

JENNIE WOMACK
: i i
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Call me Spike
Nichole Rudolph’s hair appeared to be plastered in 3 foot spikes all over 
her head recently at the shore in Daytona Beach, Fla. The trick was actu
ally a photo taken with a fast shutter speed.

Married name game keeps changing
, Pag e  C5

Healing

UTPB graduates
ODESSA • Seven Big Spring resi

dents were among 218 students who 
graduated in May from The 
University of Texas of the Permian 
Basin.

The following received bachelor's 
degrees: English-Shanda Michele 
Kelso, Shanna Deigh Wigington (cum 
laude); History-Jennifer Lee 
Chesworth, Deborah Ann Drake; 
Sociology-Linda Diann Rodriguez; 
Accountancy and Information 
System-Lisa Marie Hale; 
Management-Kimberly Annette 
Jones.

Poetry published
Christine Baptista King, formerly 

of Big Spring, recently discovered 
she nave poetry ptiblisheflTIa a 
book titled, ‘Wind in thK Night Sky* 
from the National Library of Poetry.

Her poem, titled, ‘Earth Bridle 
Releases* is one of many she has 
had published throughout 34 years 
of writing.

She is a 1968 graduate of Big 
Spring High School who lives in 
Rocklin, Calif.

Continued from page 1C.

Dr. Nell raised the kids with 
Shetland ponies and about 20 
Apaloosa horses, until they got their 
driver’s licenses and traded their 
interest in horses for Fords and 
Chevrolets. The Shetland ponies 
were trained on plowed ground 
where Dr. Virgil planted feed and 
wondered why it didn’t come up. 
The Apaloosas were eventually 
donated to the San Angelo West 
Texas Boy’s Ranch.

Ann wanted to be a locomotive 
engineer and was trained by Texas 
and Pacific Railroad. She took an 
engine to Fort Worth and back and 
another to Toya, but when they 
assigned her a trip to Little Rock, 
Arit4=i
ti'ue Texaffght.

6y CARMEN UVINQ8TON
The Milwaukee Jburnal

When women like Hillary Rodham 
Clinton and Marflyn Tucker (juayle 
resume using their family names 
along with their husbands’ names, 
it’s a sure sign the issue of married 
names is still with us.

To hyphenate or not seems to be a 
big mestion for American wives — 
and nu^Nuids — particularly in some 
parts of the country. Though tradi
tion continues to hold for the majori
ty, change is happraing.

During the 1970s and ’80s, th'^ 
women’s movement spurred sonie 
followers to  keep their birth suF- 
names.

Encouraged by the movement to 
hold fast to their own identities as 
separate from their husband’s, some 
women took a symbolic step in that 
direction by choosing to r e t ^  their 
family surname. Today many women 
keep those surnames as part of h i^ -  
ly valued, well-established career 
identities. Stfll, in the ’90s, decisions 
not to adopt the husband’s name 
remain in the ntincnlty.

-A survey of 2,000 engaged men 
and women in 1 ^ 1  by Bricm’s mag
azine found 29 percent of the brides 
planned to keep their b irth  sur
names.

”We live in a country where patri
lineal naming patterns are the 
norm,” says Courtney Marlaire, an 
assistant pl’c^essor ctf secial and cul
tu ra l sciences at M arquette 
University. ”lt’s interesting to cpies- 
tion why it is important for us to 
keep this tradition in our society and 
culture.”

Merry and Neil Wiesner-Hanks 
both abided by custom during their 
first marriages. But the second time 
around, both members of this couple 
let their personal views take prece
dence. They decided to join names.

"It just seems more fair," says 
Neil. "Last names don’t make a big 
difference. 1 know at least four other 
men who have hyphenated names.”

The Milwaukee couple regafd  
name changing as a private matter^

“ I’m a fem inist,” says Merry, 
director of the University of 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee’s Center for 
Women’s Studies, ’’and that was def
initely part of my decision. But it’s a 
personal decision, and not everyone 
should do it. I don’t have a problem 
with the tradition.”

Marriage counselors agree the 
question names is rarely a big deal 
in healthy marriages. ’’When there’s 

ate over this issue, it some- 
be a red flag for major 
says Kathleen Neville, a

What about the children?
Th « MHwauka* Journal

In the ’90s Judges sdil may find 
themselves uncertain about who 
has the power to decide when 
divorced, separated and unmar
ried parents battle over their chil
drens surnames.

Disputes over children’s names 
can become very technical. But it 
is clear that courts, under some 
circumstances, can be expected to 
rule on parents’ rights to name or 
alto* the name of a chfld 

"When the parents disagree, 
that’s when the dispute occurs," 
says Priscilla Ruth MacDougall, a 
Madison, Wis., lawyer and medal
ist in name law. "If chfidren are 
younger and have used the 
father’s name during marriage, 
even if the mother gains custody 
the court is still re luc tan t to 
change the child’s name.” 

Decisions allowing a mother to 
diange her child’s surname to her 
own birth surname can make a 

ly like Dave Nowicld squirm. His 
aughter from an earlier marriage 

carries his ex-wife’s surname. For

five years he has been battling to 
have the name dianged back.

Nowicld is a leader of Divorced 
Dads Against Discrimination, a 
Wisconsin group tha t lobbies 
against family laws that disadmi- 
nate against men.

’There should be a law to main
tain the male surname," Nowicld 
said. ”If you look at all the line^e 
in history, the name can always be 
traced back to the male. It has to, 
in order to have any pride in fami
ly background.”

Nowicld also wants a law that 
would allow the male to forbid his 
former wife, if he so chose, to keep 
his surname after a divorce.

(X course, others differ.
. ”lt’s a civil liberty to have any 
kind of name you w ant," 
MacDougall contend. "However, 
in some states, statutes exist that 
regulate what a custodial parent 
can do with a child’s name. For 
instance, in some places, children 
from non-marital relationships 
have to change their name to the 
father’s whenever .the couple get 
married.”
-Scripps Howard News Service

M Draw brings 
osm guests

The June 12 reunion of old-time 
Eastside Big Spring residents, the 
16th Cannibal Draw, brought many 
pe<q>le from all over the state. Here 
is a list of the names and addresses 
of the 34 out of town folks who 
attended:

Jim Underwood, Evelyn Allen, 
Glen and LeRae Arron, L.E. ‘Doc* 
Malone, and Dr. Bohby, Mills, 
Midland; Marcella (King) McCabe, 
Finis Bugg, Lynn Stevenson, O.R. 
(Jack) Williams, Moselle Williams, 
Odessa; H.'L. (Jesse) Andrews & 
Marie Andrews, Irving; Robert 
Stripling, Karen Stripling and Steve 
Stripling, Lubbock; Cecil and Jewel 
Dean Neel, Keller; Allen and Adelle 
Stripling, Dallas; Phyllis ‘H art’ 
Tipton, Waco; Cliflon and Pauline 
Sanders, Austin; O.V. Buster* and 
lillie Mae Bray, John and Marjorie 
Stripling, Joy Stripling, Richard & 
Betty Stripling, John Michael Webb, 
Darrell and Emma Ruth ‘Stripling* 
Wehb, Fort Worth.

IB r.dr««.r k ;. Virgu sii'NSn
will farm and run cattle on a number 
of acres south of Big Spring.

Dr. Nell is already busy pursuing 
the family tree’s genealogy, having 
completed both hers and Dr. Virgfl’s 
immediate famfly.

disagree on other issues? Do they 
have similar values?”

'It’s interesting to question why it is important for us to 
keep this traditibn in our society and culture.'

G)urtney Marlaire 
professor. 

Marquette University.
change their names at the time of a 
divorce or later, she says.

Cassandra Fontaine, a Milwaukee 
real estate agent, may be generally 
representative of the minority who, 
even under today’s pressures, opt for 
tradition.

She said keeping her own family 
name or using it in combination with 
her husband’s could be advanta
geous to her professionally. But she 
has chosen, as a formal matter, to 
make the change.

Fontaine’s husband, Thomas 
Fredrick Blake Jr., encouraged her 
to do so. "He wants to dve me his 
name as a way to p ro v e d  love for 
me," she says. "He’s kind of old- 
fashioned. It’s a good Irish name, he 
says.”

But Fontaine still may decide to 
continue use of her birth surname 
professionally.

"It is sort of scary changing my 
name,” she says. ’Tm 34, and for my 
whole life I’ve l^en me. But I think 
the diange Is  good 'becauie* ft*)1 
of marriage. Yw have to, work as 
partners, as well as respecting indi
viduality.”

-Tripps Howard News Service

Helena Lee, another psychothera
pist, adds, ’’Today there is more of 
an atmosphere for women to choose. 
But most women end up with a 
man’s name anyway. Some people 
are starting to make up their own 
names, for themselves and their chil
dren. And a few men have decided to 
take the wife’s name.”

Chtrice. Is this what it’s all about? 
Priscilla Ruth MacDougall, a 

Madison, Wis., lawyer and an activist 
in behalf of name retention, says 
women who choose to hyphenate 
their birth surname with that of their 
spouse or who simply continue with 
their birth surnames now make up a 
respected minority.

Earlier, such people faced social

Eiressure and, at times, legal chal- 
enges.

Today the laws of no state in the 
United States bar women from keep
ing their family nam es, says 
MacDougall. Since the 1970s state 
couhs and attorneys general nation
wide consistently have ruled that all 
citfeips, notwltnstandlng their gen
der, have the same right to choose 
their surname at marriage and to

CAMPOS
\irm an Reuben M. Campos has 

graduated from Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio basic training.

He is the son of Peter Campos Sr., 
Midland, and Maggie Haso, Big 
Spring. Campos gr^uated from Big 
Spring High in 1991.

BIG SPRING
SENIOR cmZENS CENTER 

MONDAY - Country fried steak; 
wMbite sauce; mashed potatoes;

carrots; rolls; (hiit and milk.
TUESDAY • Beef stew; macaroni & 

cheese; turnip greens; cornbread; 
fruited gelatin and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Enchiladas; okra; 
pinto beans; cornbread; peaches and 
milk.

THURSDAY - Beef tips w/rice; 
turnip greens; tossed salad; rolls; 
peaches and milk.

FRIDAY - Chicken fried steak 
w/white sauce; potatoes; broccoli; 
rolls; lime rice swirl and milk.

Those controversial. 
Incomprehensible ads
By RHONDA B. SEW ELL
The Toledo Blade___________

Fashion advertising campaigns are 
raising evebrows again. And just 
when we had become used to seeing 
nude models in ads for Calvin Klein 
Obsession perfume.

Sure, the It ilian dothing company 
Benetton still rules in the world of 
controversial fashion advertise
ments. But glance through maga
zines like Details, W, or Vogue and 
take note of how today’s fashion ads 
are breaking the rules with new 
political, social, sexual, nontradition- 
al, issue-oriented and once-taboo 
messages.

The ads aren’t as provocative and 
overt as Benetton’s well-publidzed 
ads, induding a bladi woman nurs
ing a wMte iMby, a nun and a priest 
kissing, and a newborn with umbili
cal cord still attached, but latdy ads 
are spurring discussion in the world 
o ffa^on .

The ads in question indude models 
with dgarettes d a n ^ g  from their

mouths; female and male models 
touching one another in suggestive 
poses to capture a "lesbian chic” or 
’̂ ^gay-friendly” tone; interradal cou
ples kissing; gender-bending (rirls 
that look like boys or boys that look 
like ^ I s )  to create an androgynous 
m oo^  or Uie use of nontraditional 
sized models that range from the 
waif, ectomorphic body type of Kate 
Moss to the v(wptuous size 12 of 36- 
29-39 Anna Nicole Smith of Guess 
fame.

Harry Taylor, assodate publisher- 
advertikng director of Out magazine, 
a publication oriented toward the 
gay and lesbian community, admits 
that today’s fashion ads are risky.

Taylor says clothing companies 
and designers will keep their lips 
sealed about the m essages they 
desire to convey th ro u ^  these ads 
— espedaOy true when It comes to 
the use of androgynous models or 
ads where persons of the same sex 
are paired together.

O w o c tlir t  Pr— s phcae

Porm^a 7-yew-oW fox lecrter, ean/orts In the spriniders sedate, her owners say, but gets uncontrollable and 
recently near her San Francisco home. The pooch - crazy when the sprinkler is turned on. 
w h o  has a heart murmur and la bond • Is normally very

Marine Sgt. Robert L. Henderson, 
,1 ^  ^ n  sf^avM S  'Wc^aad* ^ n d v *

Henderson of Big Spring, recently 
received a v>lCsHifkSte of 
Commendation. >

He is a 1981 graduate of Grady 
High School.

Iguana 
don't wanna 
go home

By The Associated Press

ST. LOUIS — Izabella is on the 
lam.

The 3 1/2-foot iguana squeezed 
under a window screen while its 
owners were away earlier this 
month and has been hanging out in 
nearby treetops ever since.

Laurie and Greg Roeback suspect 
their leaf-green pet slips down at 
night to feast on zinnias.

”It's not like an iguana is going to 
come when you call,’’ Ms. Roeback 
said. "We tried to lure her with 
broccoli on a stick, but she’s obvi
ously well fed. Flowers are tasty.”

For four hours Tuesday, the 
Roebacks trailed Izabella from tree 
to tree with a Humane Society work
er was perched in a cherry picker. 
They had no success in luring the 
lizard.

So how do you get an iguana out of 
a tree?

“You let her come down by her
self," Ms. Roeback said. "I know 
we’ll be hearing from her again.”

To The Public:
Hie Hispanic B^tist Church 

Fe” located at N.W. 10th 
St. has moved to a new 
location to where Phillips 
Memorial Baptist Church 
used to be, 408 State St. 
Everyone is Invited to 
worship with us. Services 
are bilingual, our Pastor is 
Brother Cesario Morin.

“WELCOME” 
“BIENVENIDOS”

Th e  Hispanic 
Baptist Church

Dr. Norman Harris
O bstetrician - G ynecologist

is  p r o u d  to  a n n o u n c e  
h e  w ill b e  a t h is  p r a c t ic e  

a t th e

' BIG SPDING’SPECIALTY GLMC
616 6. Gregg St.

i

On July 1, 1993
For Appointment Call 

(915) 267-8226

Robert P. Hayes, M.b.
8 l

Malone and Hogan Clinic, P.A.
Are Proud To Announce The Association Of

PAUL C. WEBB, M.D.
B oard  C ertified  In O rth o p ed ic  S u rg ery

fUrfc iqjarics* Sports Medklne * Joint Raconstmettoa 
Aithroecoplc Snifery * Physical Rahabllllatfon 

WottePs Compensation hdurles

Now Acccepting New Patients 
For Appointments, Call:

(915) 267-6361
MALONE A N D H O G A fiO M C P ^  

i | f i .  1501 W .lITH  PLACE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

j

9
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Farmer's wify has the soil In her blood
By JOHN C. BOYLE
Thomson News Service

Mary Frances Tomko loves the 
smell of fresh dirt.

“ It’s kind of nice in the spring 
when they turn the dirt for planting 
— it's got a fresh kind of smell,” said 
Tomko, the wife of 'Virginia farmer 
Billy Tomko for 27 years. “A lot of 
pei^e  never realize that or have had 
the chance to experience these 
things.”

Spoken like a true farmer.
Vihile living off the land offers ben

efits Mary Frances wouldn’t trade for 
a shce of suburbia, she knows the life 
of a farm er's wife is not an easy 
path.

“You learn to depend on the Lord 
a whole lot when you’re a farmer’s 
wife,” said Mary Frances, 44.

Mary Frances’ father was also a 
farmer, so she was no stranger to the 
life. She also was no stranger to the 
Tomko family — she grew up on a

farm just across the road from the 
Tomko place on Virginia Route 625.

"We’ve known each other all our 
lives,” said Billy, 57.

”lt’s kind of unique,” she adds.
The two forged a marriage and a 

partnership that has proved success
ful in both realms. She does the 
bookkeeping for the farm, tends to 
the extensive vegetable garden, takes 
care of the house and does the cook
ing. Through the years she has 
worked off and on as a secretary and 
a teacher’s aide. She and her hus
band raised a daughter, Jennifer, 
and a son, Eddie, both now grown.

On top of these responsibility, she 
helps out with some farm chores, 
runs for parts for the farm equip
ment, takes meals to the fields and 
occasionally helps run the heavy 
machinery — whatever it takes to 
make their 300-acre operation prof
itable.

“If he gets real desperate at har
vest, I’ll help him harvest peanuts,”

she said.
Vacations are a rare (deasure.
”lt’s hard to leave in the summer,” 

Mary Frances said. "You just can’t 
take that time away.’"

Jan Chappell knows all about the 
liffarmer’s life. For 25 years, she’s 

been married to Earl Chaf^ll, who 
like his father and grandfather 
before him, works 1,140 acres in 
Dinwiddle County.

.“You don’t get too many vacations 
married to a farmer,” she said with a 
laugh. ”ln 1976, we went to a soy
bean convention in Kansas City for 
about two weeks. In '85 we took a 
weekend and went to Pennsylvania, 
and that’s it. You just don’t go any
where with a farmer.”

Don’t get the idea that Chappell 
dislikes her life. Quite the contrary.

’Td never trade the life I’ve got,” 
she said. ” lt’s very hard, but I’d 
never trade it.”

Like Mary Frances Tomko, Jan 
Chappell’s father was a farmer. The

soil is in her blood, so to q>eak.
"Farm ers are breeds of their 

own,” she said.
She too does the boddkeeping wtu'k 

for the farm and helps with farm 
chores, especially during the busy 
planting and harvesting seasons. 
She’s driven tractors, co s in es  and 
farm trucks and boasts that, ”1 can 
handle a truck just like a man.”

in addition to handling the house
hold chores and cooking, Jan also 
works full-time as a federal em{doy- 
ee at Fort Lee.

“1 work 7 to 3:30 so 1 can get home 
and help with the farm work,” said 
Chappell, 45.

Phillip E. Smith, a Sussex County, 
Va., farmer who works 1,200 acres 
of soybean, peanuts and wheat, 
knows just how tough farming can 
be on a relationship.

His advice to women considering a 
life on the farm?

"Stay away from it,” he said with a 
laugh.
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AMOCtotGd PfGM photoBubble bubble
Anika Ridgeway, 4, of Daytona Baach, Ra., blows bubbles in the warm 
breeze one recent afternoon.

L O C A L
BUSINESS

R E V IE W

Meet Local 
Business 
People, 

and talk shop 
with folks you 
know and trust

EACH WEEK LOOK FOR FEATURES ON  
LOCAL BUSINESSES OF BIG SPRING 

FILLED WITH INFORMATION FOR THE 
CONSUMER. SO WHEN YOU ARE LOOKING 

FOR SOMETHING........LOOK HERE FIRST.

2900 E. FM 700
e m t  o f  B ig  S p H n g  M ali 

B illy t.S m R h

S 6 7 S 9 S S

Planning A Summer Vacation?
The first phase of planning should be to insure 

that your car is in good condition!

We hent Everything 
Almost!

•P arty  Goods 
•Household Needs 

•Storage Units

LEE'S RENTAL CEIYTER
&

SELF-STORAGE
Serving You For 23 Years 

■Experience Counts- 
1606 E. FM 700 

263-6925

NEW
Automotive Paint System

STANDOX

Get the Quality and Experience 
of Pat Gray arxJ Herberts 

Slandox for your car finish.

«-0»
Certified

We are committed to 
customer satisfaction, 
maintaining a professrorral 
staff and providing the 
latest in repair and 
reflnishing equipment

W ritten W arranty on 
AM Repairs

PAT GRAY
BODY WORKS
700 N. Owens • 263-0582

Billy T. Smith, Jr. is 
the ow n er of Sm ith  
A u to m a tic  T ra n s 
m iss io n  an d  his  
father, Billy T. Smith, 
owned it before him. 
W ith  3 0  y e a rs  
c o m b in e d  e x 
p e r ie n c e  b e tw e e n  
the two, you can rest 
a s s u re d  yo u r
transm ission will be 
fixed  right the  first 
time.

T h e  c o n s ta n t  
c h a n g e s  an d  a d 
v a n c e m e n ts  In a u 

tomotive technology, 
it’s essential to Smith 
to take advantage of 
s c h o o ls  & tra in in g  
sem inars offered so 
he can stay abreast 
of these continuous  
changes.
At the present time 

S m ith  is in th e  
p ro c e s s  of c o m 
puterizing his office. 
W ith on-line service  
th a t s u p p lie s  him  
w ith  te c h n o lo g ic a l 
updates. Smith says 
this will be useful to

o th e r a u to  re p a ir  
businesses too.

S m ith  A u to m a tic  
Transmission started 
as a sm all shop  
beside their house in 
S a n d  S p rin g s  and  
h as  g row n _ c o n -

tinuously over the 25  
years they’ve been  
In b u s in e s s . T h e  
re a s o n  fo r th is
g row th ! S a tis f ie d  
customers.

FERRELL'S 
■■■■■■■■■

Qhlmiiey Airdict Cleaiikig
U w n tA T r e M

_______a u B L .

Jbiwitado
A P A R T M E N T

1 Jl,3 or 4 bodroomt with 1,2,3 or 4 
bath. Attachad carport washer, 
dryer corwwctions, private patios, 
beautiful courtyard with pool, 
heated by gas arxl gas is paid. 
Furnished r unfurnished. Lease or 
daily/monthly rentals.

REMEMBER 
"You Desenre The Besf 
Cwonado H is  Apartments 

aoi Marcy Drive 
207-6500

As Simple as the ABC’S!
The Professionals at Four Seasons Siding 

make siding your home very easy, 
offering a wide variety of styles & colors. 

We also offer no lien financing 
to take a load off your mind 
Call for Detailsl You’ll save moneyl

264-8610 N

1-800-688-1516

_CoinatiVlie Trail Nursing Center

T he firs t and  b es t choice 
fo r  n u rsin g  hom e ca re

tt'a not MMjr I* •fiimat Uw af • Ixaa an* •• aiqiaaSir MSar Uwn )««n a ir . 
O a ia i i iO a T raM  Ww a tin  O&mm i

ASaitoilam la lira iatlaa

•CoRunitmant to Paraonai 
P ro f  rasa

•Not Just caLrad tor. but 
oared about 

•The oomTorts or homo 
•Appetixinf maala

We give y v u r  loved 915-263-4041 
ones the quality  

of life they deserve ” 5 $ ^ ^

AccapUai Private
■sra

Mg Sering. TX TSTSI

/

IVO 5 Softener 

Salee-Service- 

Renteie

igan Water Conditioner
405 U n ion  263-8781

We Service Most Braixls 
R/0 & Conditioners

Serving Big Spring S/nce 1945

Tke
OutsCemben

Computer-controlled Vehicles 
eeieclrlcal OBrakes 

Fuel Injeclton •Caitxjrellon eTune-ups 
Cooing Syilems eAlr Conditioning

C U R T IS  B R U N S
mvoimo 
••a %ima 

(•19) 897-3S3S

REALTORS
MLS 267-3616 600 So. Gregg

OWNER JANELLE BRITTON

T h e re ’s n o  p la c e  like
110 W. Marcy f & e i i

R e A L T o n i

Kay Moore, Broker, MLS

263 1284 
263.4663

Kg Spring Siding
and Home Exterior 
“S ince 1981”

Call
267-2812 or 1-800-371-7789 
FREE ESTIMATES
WIInswithappnwedcreA^

We Specialize in;
SledSding

SiMin dons & windows 
l̂ dacement windows 
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To submit an item to Fast Thirh, 
p u t it in w riting  and mail o r 
deliver it to  us one w eek in 
advance. MaO to: Fast Tnu;k, Big 
Spring Herald, P. 0. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, TX 79721 or bring it 
by the office, 710 Scuny.

First National Bank officials and 
chamber representatives cut a rib
bon of doliars to officially open a 
new 24-hour automatic toiler 
machine (A TM ) last week. The  
machine, kwated just east of Goliad 
on FM-700, accepts major credit 
cards as weii as the First National 
Bank Card.

Business F ind  it fa st in  
C la ss if ie d  s /3

C h eck  la test  
court reco rd s/2

Section D

Spring Meral<l

Adult caring
Mission AdultDay Care recently 

opened at 806 Powell in Midland. 
Another center' is expected to open 
later in Big Spring. In the meantime, 
the non-profit group plans to trans-

f)ort Big Spring clients to the Mid- 
and location. A Stanton stop will be 

included if a need is shown. Hours 
are 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Nurses are on staff and permits 
have been obtained. Help flUing out 
applications for financial assistance 
is available. Private-pay patients 
also accepted. Call 520-2242.
Good work noticed

K e n
^  Stallings, territor-

jjt  , ial sales manager
'  for Four Seasons

& Siding Inc., an 
. authorized Sears
t Roebuck & Co.

source, was rec- 
STALUNGS ognized by Sears

for quick
response and customer satisfanflqn 
as well as competitiveness. Stalllnm'" 
does work in a 400 miles radius. nS 
relocated |iis store from Abilene 
three years ago to be at the center of 
West Texas and live in a smaller 
town.
National security

Johnnie Lou Avery, president of 
Avery and Associates in Big Spring, 
recently participated in a week-long 
National Security Seminar spon
sored by the U.S. Army War College 
at Carlisle Barracks, Pa. She was 
one of about 130 business, govern
ment, media and academic leaders 
from across the country who took 
part.

f

Helping with homes
Rural residents who are homeless 

or inadeauately-housed families 
may now have a chance to become 
homeowners under a plan being 
adopted by the Farm ers Home 
Administration, announced Ronnal 
E. Bruton. FmllA Martin County 
supervisor. Call 756-3308.

Setting oii standards
A Permian Basin Petroleum Asso

ciation initiative, was signed into 
law to set a standard for setting 
mineral valuations for property 
taxes. It standardizes appraisal 
methods used by various districts 
based on prior year average price

Japan and U.S. trade pact stymied for now
The Associeted Press

WASHINGTON -  The Clinton 
administration raised the possibility 
last week that because of the current 
political turmoil in Japan it may not 
be able to meet a July 7 deadline for 
reaching a broad trade negotiating 
agreement %vith Japan.

A senior administration official, 
who spoke on condition that his 
name not be used, said the goal was 
still to have disputes over the so-

American 
family on 
50-year 
downslide

called framework agreem ent 
resolved in time for President Qin^ 
ton’s trip to Japan next month t(|i 
attend the annu^ economic summit. 
But he said that "the political cir
cumstances in Tokyo do raise ques
tions of timing."

However, the official took issue 
with published reports that the 
administration was scaling back its 
negotiating goals in light of the fact 
that Prime Minister Kiichi Miyazawa 
is essentially a lame duck following 
the loss of a no-confidence vote in

Parliament last week.
"We are not scaling back our 

goals,” the official told reporters. 
“Issues of timing have been raised by 
the political circumstances in Tokyo, 
but our goals remain the same."

He said that U.S. negotiations 
would continue to seek conunitments 
by Japan to reduce that country’s 
huge trade surplus, estimated to be 
running this year at a level equal to 
3.5 percent of Japan’s total economy, 
down to 1.5 percent to 2 percent of 
their economy, pver four years.

In addition, he said the administra
tion was seeking a Japanese conunit- 
ment to increase its purchases of U.S. 
and other foreign manufactured 
goods by oae-third over the same 
four-year time period.

Japanese officials have denounced 
the use of numerical targets as man- 

, aged trade and said they would 
never accept such iron-clad targets.

But the ofTicial said, "There is no 
way to measure progress without 
measurements.”

The proposed framework agree

ment would essentially set goals and 
establish the agenda by which both 
sides would seek to reach those goals 
in upcoming negotiations dealing 
with specific trade disputes such as 
Japanese im port barrie rs  and 
Japan’s record at living up to past 
commitments.

The United States is seeking a 
framework agreement that would list 
the specific sectors to be addressed 
in follow-up talks, deadlines for those 
negotiations and a commitment to 
measure progress.

WASHINGTON -  What is an 
American family? In nearly half the 
nation’s households, it doesn't 
include a married couple.

And last year, one household in 
four meant someone living alone, the 
Census Bureau said Wednesday.

About one in five was a family 
headed by a single woman or man.

One household in 10 was a sin^e- 
parent family.

The traditional American family 
has been on the skids for more than 
half a century. In 1940, nine Ameri
can households in 10 were married- 
couple families. Last year, slightly 
more than half fit that description.

Theie are 95.7 million households 
in thr United States, 2.3 million more 
than in 1990.

About a third of those households 
had children.

4 . ^  'MM
Among America’s radal ahd“efBhlc 

groups, black households were least 
likely to be headed by married cou
ples. Fifty-three percent were house
holds headed by single men and 
women.

Married couples accounted for 82 
percent of white households and 79

Eercent of Asian-Pacific Islander 
ouseholds.

Among Hispanics, 68 percent of 
households were married couples. 
Hispanics are an ethnic group and 
can be of any race.

Some other facts about American 
households in 1992;

• Average size: 2.62 people, 
unchanged since 1990, down from 
2.76 in 1980 and 3.14 in 1970.

• Most common size: two people — 
30.7 miUion households.

• Number of seven-person house- 
hdds; 1.3 million, about one in 100.

• Average age of the head of the 
household; 45 years, 8 months.

• Households headed by senior citi
zens: 20.9 million, 765,000 more 
than in 1990.

• Households headed by people 
under 30: 13.7 million, 875,000 
fewer than in 1990.

Trucking deregulation
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Truck* hauling within Taxas, such af soma of thasa parkad at Rip 
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EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 
last o f four stories running in 
Sunday Business that looks at 
proposed or approved legislation 
having widespread implications 
for businesses and the economy.
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By P ATR ICK  DRISCOLL
Business Editor

lue Bell Cream
eries in Brenham 
is lauded as an 
example of 
Texas value- 
added process
ing, taking local
ly produced milk 

and making ice cream.
But not everything local is con- « 

sidered good. Texas laws helped 
convince Blue Bell officials to 
open their next plhnt in Tulsa, Ok. t 
When State Agricultural Commis
sioner Rick Perry, apparently 
unhappy, asked a company olfl- 
cial v^y, he said he was told 
Texas’ trucking regulations — to 
protect small dippers and small 
markets — and workers compen
sation laws are detrimental.

“We’ve got to stop it,* Perry 
said aRer telling the story at the 
annual banquet of the Big Spring

Area Chamber of Commerce in 
February.

A horror story from the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce in an Octo
ber report related how Procter 8i 
Gamble moved several of its oper
ations out of Texas because 
intrastate trucking rates are artifi
cially higher for common carriers 
— not shipping by specific con
tract or specialized shipping such

Carrier shipment rate* per mile 
from Dallas are higher inside 
state, Proctor & Gamble study 
shows. Comparisons involve sim
ilar distances. Rates are actual 
negotiations including fuel adjust
ments.
SOURCE: TEXAS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
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as refrigerated goods or oilfield 
equipment.

Common carriers accounted for 
a third of the $1.7 billion Texas 
trucking industry in 1990, special 
carriers 59 percent and contract 
11 percent. State trucking receipts 
that year totaled 1.5 percent of 
national trucking, which was 
deregulated in 1980.
• PIssM BM TRUCKING, Pag* 20

New law
Among provisions of recently 

passed trucking deregulation by 
the Texas Legislature, as reported 
by Texas Research League:

• General commodity shipment 
charges are allowed to deviate 
from Texas Railroad Commission 
base rates by 40 percent.

• A 25 percent deviation span 
for common carrier shipments 
over 10,000 pounds, set by a com- 
mis.sion rule in 1990, is now law.

• Processing new truck compa
ny entry applications will be expe
dited, 10 days for unprotested 
instead of a month and within 120 
days — unless parties agree to an 
extension — for protested instead 
of six months to years. Special 
rate applications will also be 
expedited.

• Disadvantaged business enter
prises can receive entry permits 
even if other carriers already ade
quately render similar services.

• Flatbed truck operators can 
backhaul commodities outside 
their authorized areas in some 
circumstances but must remain 
within a 75-mile radius.
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fye on the economy
Fina impacts local employment
&y PATRICK DRISCOLL
Business Editor

Local employment steadily 
increased since 1989 and Fina 
Inc. helped some.

More than $100 million in 
improvements to the local refinery 
that began in 1990 kept more 
than 100 skilled enq>Ioyees work
ing. About half came from out of 
town and it’s unknown how many 
hrou^t famfly members that are 
now wsrking or how many other 
related suf^ort j< ^  were created. 
That’s aside from regular plant 
ejnployees, now at 250, less than 
a third of mid 1980 empjoyment.

“We’ve had a much greater 
impact on West Texas, which is 
also our community,* said plant 
Manager Jeff Morris. “Almost all 
of those are West Texas folks.* 

Howard County employment in 
May reached 14,472, up 1,140 
from 1989’s average and up 351 
from May 1992.
. About half the jobs' created by

............... — ....-.■n-------------

Howard County amploymant, 
shown in thousands, incroasad In 
May ovar previous month and 
same month yaar bafora.
SOUnCi; TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION 

HERALD QRM>HC

Fine are expected to be lost next 
month after the sinde largest pro
ject, a $27.5 million unit to 
remove sulfrur from fuel, is com- 
)>leted after 18 months construc
tion. That project employ more 
than 120 contract workers, of 
which 62 were originany from this 
county. That’s a $2.3 n ^ o n  pay-

rdl over 18 months and $720,000 
in materials purchased locally.

However, Morris said Fina plans 
further improvements that will 
continue to employ at least half 
the contract workers now 
employed. He said he hopes cor
porate offices will authorize at 
least $10 million a year so the 
smallAnedium sized refinery wiD 
continue to improve. Other cur
rent contract work includes envi
ronmental improvements to the 
tank farm.

Fina bids out contract work and 
local contractors compete well, 
Morris said. Of about a dozen con
tractors on the sulfur unit, three 
are local. Contracted to oversee 
the project is Saul Construction of 
Odessa. But specialized work or 
materials sometimes requires out- 
of-town extracts. The reactor for 
the diesel unit was bought in 
Japan.

'i f  h ’s a tie between two busi
nesses, we’ll use a local business,* 
Morris said.

-Tha $27.5 million low sulphur 
dlsasl unit at local Fina he. ralin- 
ary ia ths largast aingia praiaet h  
racant $100 million In improva- 
manta. It amphyaa 120, hdudhg  
•2 ortghaHy from bars.

HiTech effects at 
local rodeo show
By S TE V E  R EAG AN 
Sports Writer________ _

Rodeos -  just like almost every
thing else in the '90s -  has en ter^  
the computer age.

The popular image of rodeo is that 
of the Old West; cowboys in jeans, 
spurs and boots holding on for dear 
life while a wild bronc or bull tries to 
grind them into the dust.

But the sport has a hi^-tech side, 
one that was on display at the Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo, 
^ c h  completed its 60th run Satur
day night.

The Copenhagen/Skoal™ Pro 
Rodeo Scoreboard, which relayed 
instantaneous information to rodeo 
fans this past week, represents a 
considerable investment in rodeo by 
the U.S. Tobacco Co., according to 
Ken Scribner, the scoreboard opera
tor at the Big Spring Rodeo.

‘About three years ago, (U.S. 
Tobacco) was l o o l ^  for some way 
to up its involvement in rodeo,*^said 
Scrinner, who calls Denton home 
Y^en he’s not on the rodeo dreuit. 
“They decided by bringing in a state- 
of-the-art scoreboard, it would help 
fans e i ^  rodeo more -  and it hu.*

Scribner, who helped design the 
board along with his brother Steve, 
said it took about a year for the idea 
to become reality. The program 
made its debut iq Pocatello, Idaho in 
1990 and now consists of four boards 
in (meration throughout the country.

The nine-by-28-foot boards are 
illuminated for day or night use and 
feature computerized animation and 
an information source to keep rodeo 
goers abreast of scoring in all events.

At the Big Spring r^ e o , Scribner 
bad two assistants working the arena 
door, who transmitted scores and 
times by headset to Scribner, who 
tr a n ^ s e d  the information into an 
IBM™ computer. Information was 
displayed on a small screen next to 
the rodeo announcer a few seconds 
before being transm itted to the 
board.

Startup costs were about $1 millioo 
for the first system, Scribner said, 
adding that subsequent units cost 
about $500,000. E a ^  system will be 
in operation at about 25 rodeos this 
year.

Scribner said the system is not that 
difficult to use.

“It takes some computer knowl- 
'•Ptsaae ess COMPUTER, Page ID
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Tourism town-hall meeting had interesting results
Chamber ofTicialt were very 

pleased with the tourism town hall 
meetings. Meeting under the chair
manship of Jeff Morris, 52 people 
active in the visitor industry opened 
their minds to all sorts of ideas and 
suggestions regarding visitor devel
opment. FoUov^g this ‘brainstorm
ing’ session, they were given the 
opportunity to prioritize the sugges
tions.

Receiving the most votes was the 
suggestion to pursue a hotel or motel 
facility with convention capability to 
locate in the area of Comanche Trail 
Lake.

This idea was followed in the num
ber two spot by the need to clean up 
Big Spring. To make the product 
more attractive in order to market it.

Next was the need  for mare 
aggressive advertising, concentrating

on reaching out of town folks rather 
than ministering to local activities 
(except where it can be shown those 
activities are effectively drawing visi
tors).

T ^  is the area that is most misun
derstood. We’d like to have more bill
boards, and magazine advertising, 
and TV spots and more brochures, 
and so on. The problem is we don’t 
have the budget for all of it, so a 
decision is going to have to be made 
to do more of one thing and less of 
another - to allocate those scarce 
resources in the best way possible. 
We hbpe to do this with a new adver
tising conunittee that will put these 
funds in the hands of some of our 
folks with the most out-of-town
advertising experience.

The fourth priority was a tie 
between two suggestions; supporting.

Eighth place was the dean-up and 
enhancement of Moss Lake. Ninth 
was to change the emphasis of the 
convention visitor bureau to solidt 
outside visitors instead of ‘entertain-
in^the home folks’.

Terry Burns

promoting and recruiting antique 
shops, and having u two-week ’West
ern Days* with all sorts of western 
events.

Receiving favor next was the idea 
of a pageant at the amphitheater 
during the summer months like the 
play ‘Texas’ at Palo Duro CanVon. 
The seventh place suggestion was 
forming a joint conunittee to pursue 
funding these activities that cut 
across a variety of lines.

10th {dace was a working randi 
or dude ranch tour, and in 11th a 
trail ride to Signal Peak. Next came 
better utilization of Comanche Trail 
Lake & Park, followed by hike-bike 
and horse trails, Demolishing or 
refurbishing the Settles Hotel held 
down the 14th spot, and improving
, and advertising golf and making it 
available to tourists followed close 
behind.

Promoting the downtown area was 
in 17th place, followed by involving 
senior dtizens and youth in tourism. 
19th place was allowing jet skis at 
Moss Lake.

Rounding out the top 20 are sug
gestions for various events. If all of 
these events were in one category, 
and got the number of votes collec
tively that they did individually, that 
category woidd be well in the top 
three. It is curious, but a well sup-

and in the setting of prioritief, k was - 
all very impressive. Those attending' 
knew wdiat they were talking abouL 
and the input was very soUd, indeed. 

All of the ideas put forward are
being dealt with as input for the long

ported idea was to ’pick out 3 4
iteiitems and really concentrate on 
them’. Then over 25 good sugges
tions for events were put forth 
many well supported. Interesting, 
huh?

The remainder of the ideas 
did not make the top 20 and were 
not events, dealt with retirement, uti
lization of empty houses, restoration 
of historical buildings, extended 
hours at restaurants, etc.

Looking over the level of the partic
ipation, the knowledge of the visitCM’ 
industry shown in the suggestions

range planning committee, not Just 
those things ranked with a U A  pri
ority. This is a genuine effort by
some committed and talented people 
to really reach out and tiq> this visttor 
market for our community.

When you think ^ u t  it. most of 
the places that are major visitor 
points didn’t come by it naturally, 
most of their attractions are man
made and prouK)ted. We are limited 
only by our imagination ... and our 
nerve.

Terry B um s is  executive director o f 
the Big Spring Area Chamber (^C om 
merce. H is ccium n runs Sundays.
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NAFTA agreement should 
help Texas trucking industry

L. ' LLADER '  ̂ TIil!- 
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Regional Editor
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Hi-tech computer scoreboard at local rodeo. The sys
tem cost $500,000 and will be in use at about 25 
rodeos this year. It takes computer knowledge as

Counasy photo

well as cowboy knowledge to handle, an operator 
says.

Com puter
• Continued from Page 1D
edge, but it really takes more cowboy 
knowledge," he said. “You’ve got to 
understand rodeo."

rodeos in the Deep South before 
coming back to Texas in March. 
Since then, he has been hop-scotch
ing between Texas and New Mexico 
rodeos.

Needless to say, Scribner’s job has 
kept him on the road a lot this year, 
lie saw the New Year in at the Pen
sacola, Fla. rodeo, worked several

Tve been doing it ever since I got 
out of school," Scribner said. ‘So it 
doesn’t bother me that much.

‘The most important thing is you 
have to be able to haul up and down 
tlie road," he added. ‘I’ll leave here 
Saturday night at about 1 a.m. and 
drive all night to get home. All this 
otheE Stuff (the computers) you can 
learn, but you can’t learn hauling up 
and down the road. It has to be in 
your blood, I guess."

For at least the last decade, U.S. 
carriers have had the ability to ship 
in Mexico. The passage of the North 
American Free Trade Agreement will 
open the market further.

The volume of U.S.- Mexico trade 
has doubled within the past five 
years, according to Texas Research 
League’s analysis ‘Texas Trucking 
Regulations and Its Impact."

Currently, carriers do not transport 
freight in Mexico. Freight line com
panies have formed partnerships 
with Mexican lines. The U.S. compa
nies meet Mexican carriers at the 
border transferring freight from one 
to another.

‘Business between Texas and Mex
ico has existed for many years," said 
Ernesto M. Chavarria, Jr., of ITBR, 
Inc., a world trade and business con
sulting firm. "What the free trade 
agreement will do is to produce addi
tional business for both sides.

‘The agreement will not open the 
doors, but widen the opportunity."

Central Freight Lines, headquar
tered in Texas and in business for 
more than 68 years, devalued  a 
partnership a year ago with TNL in 
Nuevo Laredo. TNL is one of the 
largest freight carriers in Mexico and 
has several partner^ips with United 
States carriers aside from Cmtral.

"In the last two to three years we 
have increased our focus to include 
Mexico through developing a part
nership to service and market with a 
Mexican carrier," said Tom Burke, 
Central public relations spokesman 
in Waco.

Central transports everything 
except livestock and hazardous 
materials, Burke said.

‘If trade is encouraged and things 
are done to make it easier, NAFTA 
will help us maintain and strengthen 
our focus," he said. ‘You can’t 
equate NAFTA with intrastate regu
lations."

Factors affecting U.S. carriers in 
Mexico include road conditions, fuel 
availability and fuel quality. ‘ If the 
infrastructure is not there to support 
the trucking industry it is frivolous,"

Burke said.
Another provision in the NAFTA 

discussions includes the concern hy 
Mexican carriers of U.S. carriers in

Mexico. Like some of the same fears 
by U.S. union officials and other 
NAFTA opponents citing major job 
losses, Mexico carriers fear the 
same. One of the alternatives pre
sented includes a five-year period 
where U.S. carriers are not idlowed 
to enter Mexico.

‘The long established and devel
oped transportation of the United 
States can not be cooqxared to Mexi
can transportation." Burke said. 
"They feel threatened by it."

Another questioned poised at the 
NAFTA talks is ‘Will Mexican carri
ers have to meet U.S. safety regula
tions?’

NAFTA negotiations began Sept. 
25, 1990, when then U.S. president 
George Bush notified Congress of his 
intention to negotiate a free-trade 
agreement with Mexico. Talks are 
continuing under Bill Clinton’s 
administration.

Trucking

Local native has been around
By JO E  PICKLE
Special to the Herald

Fred Gonzales was born in Puerto 
Rico, grew up in Brooklyn, and 
ended up in Big Spring.

But there’s a whole lot more to the 
story of the newest member of Bert 
Padilla’s electronics crew. He’s been 
in different parts of the nation and 
world during a 15-year career with 
the U.S. Air Force.

Ilis parents came from their native 
A(|juntas in the early 50’s and Fred 
followed within a few years. He 
attended various schools in Brooklyn 
and look his GED later.

It was there that he signed with the

U.S. Air Force and served several 
years as an ejection scat specialist. In 
the last two years of his tenure, he 
switched tp electronics and followed 
that course since.

Fred was stationed at various 
bases including England and Turkey, 
and in-between had a stint at Webb 
Air Force Base. So it was in Big 
Spring that he met Anita Rios, and 
they married Feb. 10,1973.

With an assignment in Turkey 
coming up, they decided to buy a 
house, so when he ended his career 
at Tinker AFB, it was back to 3605 
Hamilton and home. He worked for 
VA Medical Center and Xerox, and 
even helped his father-in-law farm.

Fred and Anita have three sons, 
and Ulysses, 19, tlie eldest, is fallow
ing his father’s footsteps in the Air 
Force. Zyon, 18, is in Big Spring 
High, and Zynold, 13, in Goliad 
Junior High. Those unusual names? 
‘We ju.st made them up,” explained 
Fred.

Anita and the boys are members of 
First Assembly of God, and the family 
loves outdoors activities. In additi >n, 
Fred hkes to bicycle and to fish.

• Continued from Page ID

A Proctor & Gamble study showed 
intrastate common carrier rates to 
be 30-44 percent higher per mile 
compared with similar distances out 
of state. Those are actual negotiated 
rates, including fuel adjustments. 
Intrastate special rates were lower.

‘High intrastate freight rates and 
limited competition hinder economic 
growth and make Texas less attrac
tive compared to neighboring states," 
the commerce report states.

However, the report also warns 
against total deregulation. ‘The 
debate should not center on total 
trucking deregulation but instead

must focus on greatef rate flexibility 
and more competition."

Regulatory proponents, such at 
Railroad Commissioner James E. 
Nugent, argue that rate controls help 
ensure remote communities and 
small shippers are protected from 
reduced service and high prices and 
that new company entry controls 
restricts competition that could cut 
maintenance and employee wages to 
dangerous levels.

‘We can encourage competition 
through rate-setting flexibility, main
tain a safety net of base rates that 
prevent predatory pricing and

threats to public safety, and prohibit 
secret, disoiminatory rates between 
shippers for the same service,’ 
Nugent said.

Three days after his q>eedi in Big 
Spring, Peiry issued a press release 
endorsing, a bill called a compromise. 
It reportedly sailed th rou^  the Leg
islature with few changes.

’It’s about as good as people on 
either side could have expected to 
come up with,” said Kirby P eu ^  of 
Abilene, vice president of Merchants . 
Fast Motor Lines, the state’s second 
largest common carrier. ’It gives the 
m^jor shippers what they want."

Charlotto L. Grosa* v* David L. Grewaa: lamily. 
Sally B. Amaro vt Padro Amaro Jr.; divoroa. 
Tru ^  D. Govar va Joa 0. Govar; divorca.
Llaa Hudapalh vt Earnaat Wilaon; lamily. 
Jannitar 0. Collint vt Tarry A. Collint; divorca.

National economy 
picked up some
The Associated Press

MARRIAGES
Lula Lalfa, 23, 604 E. 14th «  Raquai Bugarin,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
Chint Long 
Pracinct 1 Plaoa 1

Famando Rodriguaz, 20,701 E. 13th * Karry Jo 
Burdada, 20,2609 Caritton.

Jaramy Saan Paacock. II, 1400 Prlnoaton I  
Valarla Aquino Samora, 19,606 W. ISIh.

Joay Harrara, 27,1001 E. 141h A Juna Dalaigh 
Hkilthaiiv, 24, aama.

Clint Edward McAnally, 23, 2609 Waaaon I  
RachaM EHzabalh PhURpa, I I , Coahoma.

WlWa Laa Roblnaon, 26,1004 E. 11th PUoa I  
Katrina Maraatta Matthawa, 24, aama.

Brian Kallh Farrall, 33, 2620 FakchM 6 Kaly 
Lot Park, 21, aama.

IIMh DISTRiCT COURT FILMGS 
Gumlainda Juarai vt Rafaal Hamandai; lamHy. 
Mary Luck> va Hanry Franco; lamHy.
AnaHaa P. Szabo vt Johnny Gonzalaa; lamHy. 
Naomi A. Jaramillo va Jamaa L. Rodriguaz; 

lamHy.
Lana GmanhW va Jamaa L. GraanhH; lamHy. 
ChrMy & Scoggina va BUly B. Sooggina; lamF

hf.
Robail Luara Gomaz va Amanda N. Moniaz; 

lamHy.

Bad Chacka/Wananta laauad 
Andtraon, Janol 
Carrillo, Backy 
Dardan, Vicky 
FuHtr, BW 
Qanon, Kay 
Hamandaz, Oalma 
Hogan, William T.
Huay, Laonard C.
Humphriaa, Bartiara Johnton 
Jonaa, Dorla 
Layvan, JImmla L  
Martinaz, Amalia 
Maya, WindaH 
Montalvo, Shorty 
Moora, WaHaoa Ray Jr. 
Moralaa, Lucinda A.
Partlow, Rhonda 
Piper, Tanya 
Ruth,Sharrt 
Sparka, Nadtaia 
Thomaa, John H. 
Vala,BaHnda 
Vanaz, Eva C.
Young, Oat>orah D.

T lm «  t o  o f e a h  t h e  g a r a g e ?  
L«t*s malf;# It worth your while...

Herald C la a sifle d t W o rkll! (915) 263-7331

WASHINGTON — The economy, 
which was nearly stuck in neutral for 
the first three months of the year, is 
accelerating moderately now.

But businesses and consumers are 
telling the Federal Reserve that the 
uncertainty of tax-increase and 
health-care proposals pending in 
Washington is braking somewhat any 
speedup in economic growth.

’’Business activity was increasing 
at a slow to moderate pace in most 
Federal Reserve districts in May and 
early June ,” the Fed reported 
Wednesday in its ’’beige book” sum
mary of regional economic condi
tions.

At the same time, the Commerce 
Department said the gross domestic 
product inched ahead just 0.7 per
cent from January through March. 
The GDP, the total output of goods 
and services within the Um'ted States, 
is the broadest m easure of the 
nation’s economic health.

The first-quarter GDP was even 
slower than the departm ent’s 0.9 
vperccTit estimate last month, which 
had been revised down from its 1.8 
percent initial report.

It was the weakest GDP growth 
rate since the final three months of 
1991 and was marked by weak con
sumer spending, huge cuts in the 
defense sector and a deteriorating 
trade performance.

Since then, however, the survey by 
the Fed’s 12 district banks found 
retail sales, residential sales and con
struction rising generally and manu
facturing activity either steady or 
improving.

The survey suggested growth 
would be even faster if not for anxi
ety over various economic proposals 
pending in Washington.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE 
WANTS YOU TO REMEMBER

OUR

CD
Alternative

5 5

6.2% CURRENT INTEREST RATE
Guaranteed Never To  Go Below 4%

Income Tax Deferred ... No Investment Risk Advantage 
Flex II Annuity From Southern Farm Bureau Life Ins. Co.,

lUlicc

HOWARD COUNTY FARM BUREAU
915-267-7466 • Big Spring, TX

’’Businesses commented that 
investment and hiring were being 
delayed because of uncertainties 
about federal tax increases and. 
national health-care reform ,” it 
found.

kgitBfBlBJBfil^lBfaBfl

T r o u b le d  b y  
P lunam etlng C .D . Rates?

P K O B L I M : SOLirnON:

SetUe for a 3% lo 1% CJ). yield, 
or iDveW In bond funds which are | 
certain to go down In valne as 
aoon as Inleresl /Met move 
«pward?

ASSURED INCOME PLUS, a 
London Pacific exdnalve, 
fealnrlng: 5.0% gnaranteed yield 
for life 6.63% enrrent yield** Tax 
a d v a n l^ d  Income payable 
iiionifaly • Emeigency tands 
available wllhont lowering the 
monthly Income. •_____

.A.ssiired ln< (uiu* Plus-llie |)crtî ct solution to tlu* CM). (liltMiia.

Contact Louis Stallings Agency
1606 Gregg 263-7161

OHered by Loadon P K «f  UN a AlwHIy Co. RdM#!, NC-Awurad kicome PUB h »  btaid d  »  PerlidpMtag 
ImmedWe AwwHy (SA) m H I Deferrad AMwty (TA or lA ) ‘OirrM  yMd N ()m m 1 <M t  RNle. a r  fiS. and 

Idkddcnd. FiH«rcdMdeadliMyTwy;Mdiiraiioasi.ru«eed.

Dr. Ronald Manicom
in th e  p ra c tic e  of

Neurosurgery
is p roud  to  an n o u n ce  he  will 

be  at h is p rac tic e
a t th e  j -

BIG SPRING SPECIALTY CUNIC
616 S. Gregg St.

, Oh June 30,1993 
For Appointm ent Call

(915) 267-8226

WEINDY AIELLO
Y O U  A R B  TOB WIIVIBR O P  A
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Toward a  talp o f yoiir chaalce 
froan

PLACES 9t PLEASURES TRAVEL
and

STEAK f t SEAPOOD HOUSE
and

Dlamer for two from
STEAK f t SEAFOOD ROUSE
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9P263-I331

710 Scurr>...Box 1431 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Monday'Friday 

7:30-5:30
Fax: (915) 264-7205

Use Th e  Herald Classified Index T o  Find 
W hat You A re Looking For Quickly Or For 

Placing An Ad

Th9 Big Spring Hmiii 
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acceptartcn^* X >
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Chepk your $ri tM lIrst day'prj^W6p0oeCWn mp only 
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RUN VOUR 
WITH US

A GREAT WAY 
TO MAKE 

MONEY FOR 
YOURSELF

AND GET 
GREAT
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24 Shore flyer 
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Adoption
A LOVINQ FAMILY would Rke an Iniant play- 
mals lor Ihoir happy adopted ton. Fufl-time 
Mom and pralttwonal, Oad. PItast can Cindy 

•-70&-3218.al 1-a00-7

Adoption ^
Large home, lots o f q ^  
land, playmates & a ' ^  
shaggy puppy. Most o f ^  
all a full time mom 

a J doting dad w h o ^  
v /  promises to give that 

special newborn^K 
endless love, h u g s ,^ ^  
kisses & a s e c u r e '^  

^  future. Call Michelle 
^  Jim collect 313-681-

Oodles of lovs we have to give. 
Wortderful life your child will live. 

We love to ski, read, hike. 
Travel, lab dog, swim, bike. 
Our special town is grand. ' 

Great schools, trees, and sand. 
Expenses paid. 
1-600-450-1607

Lodges

STATED M EETIN G  SIdKed Plaini 
Lodge NO.'dVS every 2nd and 4th 

.i-ifr ’1 . Thoriday, / JO. 2l» Main, Larry 
yyilliams, W .M .;,T )« Morris, Sec

K!?

r>b' ■„ , B U S 1 l l i S S ^

Mdsad Coisgt Aviation UsMansaM 
A9P CtiMficatee 13071 Texans, Other 

StetM $3499! Aeeodele Degree Ava9eblt
FtwncWihoiwngaUpo«Ui LoeXtdXUdind
mu, home X ConMxXt Air Foret. CXI (91$) $63- 
69$2 Wr«t: Mtfxid Co«tgt Aviillon. P 0 Boi 
S0137.Udand.TX 79711.
_____ tflCVtcrtrtVM»««lpiaii>o||w_____
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025
»  S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 

S (| jV  Lcxlor #1340, A F  & A M  Isl and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p m , 2101 Lan 

c a s lV , Chock Condray, W M ., Carl Con 
dray. Sec.

ABILENE S T A tE  SCHOOL
h o Me  c o o r d i n a t o r

91337/MONTH

Will provida staff auparviaion to en
sure all phaaas of client activties, in
cluding health and financial transac
tions, are handled in appropriate  
m anner. S u p e rv is e s  hom em aking 
and tra in in g  a c tiv tie s  w ithin the 
home as wall. Must havs background 
of su cce ssfu l people  a kills , with 
supervisory sxperiance prefsrred. Ex- 
tensivs training will bs provided, and 
m ust bs su cce ssfu lly  co m plete d , 
prior to assum ing job duties. Posi
tion requirsd high school diploma o 
G E O , two (2) yaars of sxperience it 
working with msntally retarded ind 
viduals, good driving record, a n J 
candidate mxst pass a driver’s physi
cal meeting requirements determined 
by facility m edical staff. Hours of 
work will vary and flexibility is re
quired. Exce lle n t benefits. M U S T  
LIVE IN T H E  BIG  S P R IN G  A R E A . 
APPLY AT: Texas Employment Com 
mission, 310 Owen St., Big Spring, 
Texas 79720. EOE/AAE

ATTENTION BIQ SPRING

*“  PO STAL JO B S •••
Start $11 41/hr. * benefits.

For application & info.
Call H216)324-2259
7am to 10pm 7 days.

BABY S IT T E R  N E E D E D . References and 
transportation required. Call 264-6413. Must 
be deperxlable.

BIQ SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Ruby TaronI'Owner 

110 West Marcy

HOME HEALTH 
OPPORTUNUTES 

AVAILABLE
Locally owned company now hat 
opportunBltt avaUabIt m many areas ct 
home health care. PoaMona axM In the 
Snyder, SwaatwMar, and Ablana areas.

EDUCATIONAL RN
to provida training, orlanlallon, A 
evaluation; Home Health Alda 
compalancy, tasting: and assisting wNh 
meiScal revlaw.

SUPERVISORY LEVEL RNa 
(TEAM LEADERS)

Home health axparlenoa preferred.

MEOlPLEX

For more Mormatlon, plaasa contact: 
Judy Ovartioy 

Madiplax Home HaaKh 
Two VUIaga Drive., Sta. $00 

> !  Abilana, Taxaa 79606 
(916)691-6747i^r. EOE

267-2S3S

050
AREA PAYPHONE RO UTE 

$1,500 Wkly., $8,700. Rqd. 12 Units. 
1-800-446-9899

LOCAL PAY PHONE RO U TE: $1200.00 a 
weak potential. Priced to tall. 1-8(X>-48e-7632 
axl.327.__________________________________
LOCAL VENDING ROUTE: $1200.00 a week 
potential. MuX salt. 1-600-466-7632.____

055
SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS 

By computer match. Six million dollars 
available in unclaimed money. Do not 
have to be ‘ A* student. For information 
and application, send $2.00 plus SASE 
to: The Billward Group, 250 Chapelhill 
Rd.. Abilene, Tx. 79605.

Help Wanted 085
TAKING APPLICATIONS lor managemani 
trainee position with staMa. last growing com
pany. Apply at 1611 S. Gragg. Health and 
ratiramenl.
TAKING APPLICATION lor Cook al Com
anche Tran Nursing Canter. 3200 Parkway.
263-4041_________________________________
COMANCHE TRAIL Nursing Canter la now 
accepting applications lor a CarlHIad Food 
Service Suparvltor. Must be axpariancad. 
Sand ratuma to 3200 Parkway, Big Spring, 
Texas or Fax to (015)263-4067, or coma by 
for an application. EOE.

A C C O U N T IN G  C L E R K  All skills needed 
Exceltenl.
S E C R E TA R Y -2  yaars privious eMMrtance 
Typing. compLiiar background. O PEN . 
T E L L E R - Exbsriancad. All previous skills 

OPEN
S E C R E T A R Y - Good ll/pisl. Previous ac
counting background. OPEN.

Equal Opporlunily Employer

BiG SPRING Cara Canter Is now taking ap
plications lor 10-6 LV N . Certlllad Nurses 
Aidas -  all shills. Contact Angela Hein or 
Unda Halktay at 263-7633 ot apply m parson 
at 001 (Joliad EOE

CLERK III or SECRETARY III 
50% Time-Admissions 

$630.50-$668.50/mo. D.O E

W ork h o u rs  are 9 p .m .-8 a .m . on 
weekends and holidays. Must be willing 
to work occasional vacation relief. Re
quires high school dipioma/GEO and of
fice experience. Prefer experience in 
Word Perfect and typing 40-50 vrpm.

BIG SPRING S TA TE  HOSPITAL 
Human Resources

P.O. Box 231 
Big Spring, Tx. 79721 

264-4256 
AA/EOE

CLERK ill or SECRETARY III
Admissions

$1261.00-$1337.00/mo. D.O.E.

Work hours are 3pm to 12am. requires 
high school diploma/QED and office ex
perience. Prefer experience in Word 
Perfect and typing 40-50 wpm.

B ig ^p rin g  State Hospital 
Human Resources 

P.O. Box 231 
Big Spring, Tx. 79721 

264-4256 
EOE

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CEN TER Is 
accepting appHcania lor L.V.N.'a a CNA's. M 
you give your patlanis lop qualHy care and 
extra T L C , wa want to talk to you. Call 
263-4041 or Fax raauma to 263-4067, or 
apply al 3200 Parkway, Big Spring, Tx. EOE.

domikjYllR OPERATORS 
Earn up to $100 a day plus. Work with
out prasaur# using your computer skills.

1-800-695-2190.

D E N N Y 'S  R E S T A U R A N T  is now hiring lor 
axpariancad wait stall. Apply al 1703 E. 3rd. 
No phone cals pteasa All shuts avallabte.

D ISH W A SH ER  W A N TE D . Apply at the Big 
Spring Country Club between 8:00-5:00. No 
phone calls please Closed Mondays.

DRIVERS
Local & Nationwide

Delivery of luxury motor homes and 
vans. No experience needed. Valid 
Driver's License Needed. Earn up to 
$30,000 year 1-800-510-0672.
EXCLUSIVE G IFT and Jewelry store wants to 
hire mature male, female, sales person lor 
part-time employment on a permanent basis 
Apply In person al Inlarrd Pori 213'Main.

E X P E R IE N C E D  S A LESM A N  N E E D E D  lor 
rooling company. Call Shane at J  & J  Rool-rooling company. 
Ing, 264-7663.
E X P E R IE N C E D  B A R TE N D E R  Nice Club, 
good working condllions. Send resutaas to; 
P.O. Box 2010, Big Spring, Tx. 79/21

FRIEND'S CONVENIENCE STORE 
Evening and m idnight shifts. We're 
looking for mature and responsible 
adults who are people oriented. Wilt 
b e  i n t e r v i e w i n g  T u e s d a y ,  
11;00am -1:00pm  at 4th and Gregg. 
Former applicants need not apply.

FULL TIME evening cook needed Apply at 
Red Mesa Gril, 2401 Gregg._________________
HELP W A N TED : Earn up lo $500 per week 
assembling products al liome. No experience. 
Intormatton 1-504-646-1700 DEPT. TX-2174

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAY! 
ASSEMBLE PR00LX:TS AT HOME 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-467-55C6

M C D O N A LD 'S
Taking applications for assertive indivi
duals for entry level management posi
tions. College or retail experience help
ful but not necessary.

A P P LY  A T :
1-20 and H w y 87

Affirmative Action Em ployer M/F. 

wwwwww

HIRING ALL P O S ITIO N S . Executive house
keepers, housekeepers, cooks, and waitres
ses. Good starting waga. Please apply at 
300 Tulane between 8:00-5:00. No phone 
caib.please.
IMMEDIATE EM PLOYM EN T. It you are look
ing lor quarterly bonuses program, medical 
benetils and vacation pay, your Midland- 
Odessa- Big Spring area Denny's Iranchlse 
restaurant Is looking tor you. Intmediate mart- 
agement position available lor experience 
I c ^  management Irvllvidual. Apply in person. 
Tuesday. June 29, between 2:00 p.m.-5:00 
p.m. at Denny's, 3701 West Wall Avenue. 
Midland. 520-5306.

LEG A L SEC R ETAR Y POSITION 
Salary commensurate with experience. 
Experience with Microsoft Word helpful. 

Send resumes to:
P.O. Box 2830, Big Spring. Tx. 79721.

LEGAL SECRETARY/RECEPTK5NIST - good 
typing and computer skINs required. ExperF 
ence benellclal. Salary comrirensurale with 
experience. Contact Eve al 267-2505.________
LCX:a l  BUSIN ES S has Immediate opening 
lor clerical/secretarial positions. Applicants 
must have good typing skills, good iruUh apti
tude and excellent customer contact. Vary 
pleasani work environment. Send resume c/o 
Big Spring Herald, Box 1928, Big Spring, TX  
79720

•••LOSERS WANTED^^^
30lbs. 30 days, $30.00. 

DISTRIBUTORS W ANTED.
Call Nancy. 267-4347.
STANTON I8D Is noivedoafMngbpeKcMtens
tor the position ot Food Service Director. For 
mlormeMon or’ applieallon pterMa calf the
SISD central otUce al 915-756-2244.________

TH E C O A H O M A  ISO Is accepting applica
tions lor the lollowing position; Band Director. 
To apply please contact L.O. Monroe. Super
intendent. P O. Box 110, Coahoma. Texas 
79511 (915)394-4290._______________________
W ANTED EXPERIENCED truck drivers. Must 
be 21 yrs. old. have Texas C D L w/lanker, 
harmal endorsements, be able to pass DOT  
physical 6 drug screen. Call 1-6(X)-366-3045.
W ANTED PAP''' ■•••••■ ER. Clean driving
record Musi h C U  :k. Approximately
20 hours per w . w*<att ^O/ -8239

Jobs Wanted 090
CLEAN YARDS and alleys, riaul trash, prun
ing. trim trees, remove stumps. Painlirvg, odd 
jobs C al 267-6541.

Statewide Cla-sslBcd Ad Network. Adverdac In 311 Texas newspapers for $250. 
Reach more than  3 MIUJON Texans. Call this newspaper for details.

iilled lo compcniition for inju
ries. Call Attorney Chsrlei 
Johnson for free consulution.

06/21/13

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL
has vacancies fbr MHMR Aides

MHMR Nurses Aide Training
Classes scheduled July 1-29 

6-lOp.m.M-T-Th
Contact Howard College Continuing Ed. Dept, 

at 264-5131
Inquire about llnancial a>sl»tAnce

92 Noley drinker'e
found

1 9 / n / u
83 Church dignitary 
54lndkMnt 
66 8M8fl 
S eiteH w i 

oNy
67VicMty
M O H m t

• 2 D M M 0 0 I.

★  M ID-M ANAGEM ENT ★  
TR AIN EE

We’re looking for feet-track irxSviduale with proven Management 
and/or Superviaory axpaiianoa. Wa offer a oompatitiva aalary range 
of $16,000-$18,000 annuaKy + benefit package oommanaurata with 
background 8 axparianca. Sand raauma wHh salary history to:

BOX 1020
o/o The Big Spring Herald 

^.O . Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 70720

H A R O L D  IV E S  T R U C K 
IN G  hiring driven. Eim  up lo 
29< per milk. Aitigned iricton 
with Motofx>liCofnmunicauon, 
rider program, tuidcnit wel
come, insurance, bonuses, call: 
l-8(X)-842-06S3.
L A N D  L I Q U ID A T IO N  
S A L E : Lots and homesites 
aaoss Texas, all for ule by 
owners. Buyers and sellers call 
iM>w for free information. I- 
800-364-6612. American Land 
Liquidators.
D R IVER S: EX P ER IEN CED  
O T R  flatbed, bencTiu,assigned 
new conventional equipment, 
sign on bonus, flexible lime off 
and more. Run 48 stales. Call 
immediately. Rotdrunner 
•Ducking 1-800-876-7784. 
L O C A L  V E N D IN G  
R O U TE ; $1,200 a week po
tential. Must sell. I-8(X)-6S3- 
9363.
H A R O L D  IV E S  T R U C K - 
IN G : Ree driver training if 
you meet requirements. O TR  
driving with peycheck in ap- 
proxintately two weeks. For 
more faiformaiion call: I -9(X)- 
842-08S3.
O W N E R / O P E R A T O R S  
W A N TE D . We offer 794 per 
mile: All milea. Why be aeray 
from home connetKly? Coo- 
tad: Jim Kelaey, Inieriute Ex- 
preia,yi9-«i6-8300or i-900- 
n2r4S54.
PROVEN OPPORTUNITY: 
OPERA'TB a diiiribmorship 
for a mqjor publishing com- 
M y , f i  abookdore on wheebi 
l>«iiendoui market pountial 
and appeal. (>«lity htveniofy- 
trasning • prouded tarhory 
provided with no cash invest- 
mantll No Mies experience 
needed. Per taromwlloa send 
fartif reenme to National Sales 
Manegar, 126 Mein St.. 
DMfvillc. NY 14437. 
ANNOUNaNG • BROAD- 
CASTING .  DISC Jockey! 
RaporMrt Snoitscaaiart Cokmi- 
bta School c f  Braedoesting. 
Honw Mndy school, 3908 
himbia Pfcia, Bailey’s Ooaa- 
ioadl,VA.2204I.Callforinro: 
1-900-362-0660.

sports, music. Other Scandina
vian, European high school stu
dents arriving August. Call 
HleatKX, 817-467-4619 or I- 
800-SlBLING.
C A R R Y IN G  A M O R T - 
G AG E? "Top dollar" paid for 
qualifled mortgages. We will 
cash you out of your single fam
ily residential mortgage. For 
information call l-8(X>-736- 
7310.
RAPID W E IG H T  LOSS lose 
pounds/inches, safely and 
quickly. *specializing in dim- 
cull cases • increases metabo
lism * stops hunger. Guaran
teed fastresululll Call nowaivi 
gel 20% off. United Pharma
ceuticals 1-800-733-3288 
(CO Ds accepted).
IS Y O U R  H E A L T H  insur
ance tecure? Is your policy fact 
or fletion? Atm yourself, pro- 
led your funirell Information 
A  defbiitiont fai plain English - 
policy, agent, provider, ituurer 
A  the langnage of bisurance. 
Only you can prated yourself. 
Inveal fat • $20 handbook that 
can save thousands. Call 
Benequett® 1-800-460-4642 
for details.
L O G  H O M E
D EA LER SH IP: Toploghosiie 
nMnufactutcr.seckfdeeler.no- 
tectod Mnilory, high umfaig 
potantiel, full-mining A  leads 
provided. Need not interfere 
with praim t employment. 
Modeb aierUng at $13/696.1- 
900-264-LO OS (3647) * 
Brentwood Log Homee * 427 
River Rock B lvd ., 
Murfreesboro, T N  37129. 
C H U R C H E S  A N D  S O N -  
P R O F IT  orgmixaiiani.giMity 
faioeete y m  Amdi. No cost to 
■nycne. r a  free faifo kh send 
laigo self eddrMaid stamped 
eevalope 10 M *-K>e Ltd.,3936 
Jofdan Ave., El Cfasrho, C A  
9433G
79 A C R E S  B E T W E E N
Rockspringi and Del Rio. Sce- 
idc Mils, valleyt. Otk. Pkion 
PfaM, Oodm o o w . D m . bw- 
key. jevolliM. SlJXXVdown, 
$140Ano«HhTX-VET.(7.99ft- 
SOyrt.) 210-792-4933.

B ig  S p rin g '

1 800-535-5727.
F R IE N D L Y  H O M E  PAR
T IE S  now hat openings for 
dcmonttritort. No cash invest
ment. Part time hours with full 
time pay. Two catalogs, over 
700 items. Call 1-800-488- 
4875.
77 Y E A R  O L D  custom lubri
cant company interested in area 
sates reps. Paid field training. 
CcfUad Primrose Oil, P.O. Box 
29665. Dallas. T X  75229,214 
241-1100.
G O T  A  C A M P G R O U N D  
membership or timeshare? 
W ell take it  America's I*#l5*t 
resale cfearinghouse. Call Re- 
aon Salea International. 1-800- 
423-3967 (24 hours). 
C O V E N A N T  T R A N S 
P O R T; EA R N  big bucks in a 
Covenant truck, our lop team 
earned over SBS.OOO lait year. 
O TR  (fai vert you know the beat 
way to faicreafe earnings b  to 
drive with a growing company. 
Nobody is growing faster then 
CovenantTYasMporLWetreex- • 
pending our conventional air 
ride fleet, and we need drivers 
nowl If you are 23 yean old 
wkh one year O TR  exparimoe 
and have a C lau  A  CCX.^ with 
a H/M endonemem, and you 
cie Iniewned fa*, earning M  
pay and benafUs call l-8(X>- 
441-4394 / 913-832-3337. 
A D O P T IO N : H A P P IL Y  
M A R R IE D  veterinarian and 
aniti wife, flnancUlly aecure 
deifae 10 tfian mudi love, so- 
curfcy end bright taure with 
iitfent. Bxpenaea pekL Cell 
PMsy Md B m o n  1-800-326- 
83I47t's i/Ugml $0  b* 
eayrktag hryomtUfallimdSeM

A D O P T IO N : A N X IO U S  
C H IL D L E S S  ooqple widi lo 
share love, teourhy m d Ibmre 
oppomnliy wMi a mehorn. 
LagaL coofideniial, allowed 
expenses paid. Pleesa call M y-

ClM rylmdataml-800- 
30l-0001./r‘sM s| Utpktfmid 
ferautyiMtat fasyondlrgsdrimdl-

Herald
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Jobs Wanted
HAVE SHREDOER and Uactor. Would Me* to 
mow Ms. C al 267-1103.

SECURITY FINANCE 
W A N TE D  T H O U S A N D S  N EW  C U S 
TOMER. LOANS $100-$3S5 
S E C U R IT Y  F IN A N C E , 204 G o lia d , 
267-4591.

TEEN A G E BOY looking lor yard work lor the 
sumrnor, I  Intareslad, please call 263-7331 
ext 173, Monday-Friday or 263-3830 alter 
5pm

WILL DO yard work ar>d odd jobs. Call be
tween 4pm-8-pm, 267-7380.

FARMER’S C O lU M N

Farm Equipment 150
4020 JO H N  D E ER E. '68 model. New over
haul on engine, new palnl and seals $7,250. 
Cal alter 6 00 399-4795

NEW  H O L L A N D  277 square bailer. Good 
condlllon. Have parts lor minor repair 
$t.200/neguliable. 399-4559.

Horses 230
E X T R A  G E N T L E  mare lo r  sale . C a l l  
2G7-3547

Poultry For Sale 280
PURE AND MIXED breed game chickens and 
pens WHI sell all or part 399-4559.

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques 290
AN TIQ UES & I ir-L EUH N ITUH E, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old pliuiiogr.iph players, and 
lelL-phonos. We also repair & relinish all ol 
Itie above. Call or bring lo House ol Arilieks, 
4008 College. Snyder, Texas 915-573-4422 
9am-6 30pm

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Roberl Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 .  Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctions'

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
A K C Hollwoiler pufipios Show quality, 
c h a m p io n  b lood l ines . C w eeks old 
800-/54 3729

FREE TO GOOD HOME

Female, mixed breed dog Excellent 
with children Call 263-7331 , ext. 171, 
Monday-Friday from 8-5pm., or call 
2C3 7645 after 6pm.

( .MOOMINU AND B O A R D IN G , indoor and 
I 1 '8 Ye.irs L xi'orn iice 203-2409, 2112 W
/ d

LOOKIF HERE!
Two black adorat o poodle p es. 
A K C. registeied. $100 00 e i^h
p n .2 9 0 2

Friday Garage Sale 376
SALE SATURDAY AND SUN' AY

Baby lurniture and girl clothes, C 
hiking backpack, airplane sfiel 
bicycle antique baby carriage, n 
neous East Robinson Road. 
Springs. T- <as

eman 
boy’s 
.( ella- 
Sand

Garage Sale 380
■JcAHf'Or-ir TALL Cciiipuler. u l.ed, .and 
lols ol Ollier dem s 1003 l l t l i  Bl .ice 
h.it.ird.iy Sunday 9-S

J l ' j O l  lUSCAN first Tune Sate - 63 Yeais 
Wuiih' Misceltarioous. Iroe/ers. washei/drycr, 
I 1 . ios. bedro m suits, tools Thursday 
Ihursd.iy, 9 00-C 00 Unlil Sold!

-J. -21 nO'.V Saturday 9 4. Sunday 1-5 Air 
coridilioner, storm door. Jr jeans, kilctieii a() 
pliaiK es. misc

J C A S I I  t o n  i r v i  501 s Any londiliori 
I’ .iyliig up lo $12 00 2107 . G r e g g  
in .lO-S .TO, Wonday Salurday

J l S I A I I  SALE, lols ol lurniture, mistella- 
IK oils 7ij2 Birdwell Sunday 8-7

J  \HAGf '.At f . 3219 Cornell 8 00am-?, 
t id.iy .un. I, Good lurriilure and lols ol

J

I

GARAGE SALE
Saturday and Sunday Three Family. 
Evorythinq you con think o f  8 00-? 
2'. 11 r  -O  l

- J m 'JVING in s a i l  Baby ckdhes, vinl.ige 
lewelry, k.-ig bed, microwave, much more 
1 rirt.ay Monday. 10am-5pm NO E A R L Y  
BIRDS!!! 1008 Bluebonnet.

Household G oods 390

★

FOR SALE
j . e square coffee table partly glass, 

_ar[K spreads, nice clothes, etc 
267-2653

Weokdays-after 5:00 
Weekends-8;00 6 00

KING SI7F e-ak bed. $,>l)0, aniique bedroom 
Miilo STt'I I xtior lurniture 264-7827

n ,FL' A' AH I ME NT gas ranges, used sani
ty d ri.illn- s, and tioxsprings set, S39-S89 
t. w sols Hv.iilat e Branham Furniture, 2004 
W 41b 26,1-1469.

M iMiscellaneous
>82 HONDA XL-BO. Needs minor clean up.

370

Insect &  Te riin te  
C ontrol

090 Miscellaneous 395 Houses for Sale

d SAl t t asl on norlli service 
it s cafe e«il Turn lell al Brooks 
isi lii.u e on let! Crall supplies-books- 

! iKj ..Id - ■ . inihi-s-lcls ol miscella'ioous Sa- 
I ird.iy 8 '111 S))iii. Surid.iy 12 8

395

on F ull siire truck box. S25. Call 267-2870 
.iMer 5 00
.0 1  and 20 It S T E E L  S E A -C O N T A IN E R S  

V. a *ir liij')l & varmil proof Seal doors, ideal 
ii'i larm. ranch, or b usines s storage 
16 ,3-4400'1-469-3642

BROW N A BLUE couch a .d chair. SlOO lot 
both Call 2f 3-5831.

U S E D  W IN D O W  air conditlanars $200.00, 
DowndraM coolar, $200.00. 3-ton ralrigaraled 
un«a. $300.00. 1306 E. 3rd.

Special Of The 
Week

Great Selection Of 
14 Karat Jewelry 

& 18 Karat 
Bulova Watches
A LL MOVIES

•list *1®®
Indudkis Ntw RtlM M il!

No Dspoelt on VCfl RtjM li

Your Job’s Your Credit at;

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES11611 Gregg 267-6770

Lawn & Garden

For Sale:

199 3
Poulan
21” self 

propelled 
iJawnmower. 
Rear bagger, 
used 6 times. 

Sacrifice
$300

Call Pat o r Verna
263-5145

Produce 426

SPA S
OIUJI.M f D W R O N G  S P A -U a y lo n a  600, 
green Savo S1280 00 Watranly, cover 
563-1860

Sporting G oods
G O L t  CAftT  in good condlllon 4 wheel 
5750 Call alter 6 00 399-4/95

Telephone Service 445
T E I E P H O N E ,  JA CK S , install $32 50 Busi
ness and Hesidenlial sales and services J 
Dean Conxiiurxcallons 267-5478

Want T o  Buy 503
CASH FOR LEVI 501 S 

Any condition 
Paying up to $12 00 

2107 '/, Gregg 
Monday-Salurday 

10 30-5 30

INDIAN ARROW HEAbS
Wanted collectors. Pay top prices for 
large or small collection. Call collect; 
210-681-1870
WE BUY good relrigeralors and gas stoves 
No Junk! 267-6421

REAL ESTATE

Acreage for Sale

WEDDINGS!
Cakes, silk Ikwvers, other wedding services. 
Plan early  to secure  your dale . Billye  
Grisham, 267-6191.

267-7616 by appolnimsnl only.

X and XXX rated movies for sale, $10.00 
each. Ultra Video 1009 Eleventh Place, 
267-4627

3-BEDROOM, steel sidina. pMlo. oM . garage 
comer-lol. $16,000 new ban. 263-3001-altai 
6 00pm. or 267-5240. 600 SlaaMey

BUILD A CUSfOli HOME 
$43.50 per square ft.
TROY HUNT HOMES

1-699-0706
1-553-1391

Ja c k  Shaffer 
A P P R A IS A L S

and
Real Estate Sales

2000 Birdwell
Office —  263-8251

MLS Home —  267-5149

396
MOWING 4 SHRED D IN G. Lols & acreage, 
large or small. Free oslimales. Mastercard/ 
Visa accepted Cliarlie Briggs, 267-1380. 
267-4’ 50, mobilo 27U-3678

P E R M I A N  B A S I N  F A R M E R ’ S 
M A R K E T  will be opening Saturday. 
June 19. at 2300 Gregg Shop early tor 
the best selection Open eveiy Wednes
day and Saturday there after

SPf CIAI P U R C H A S E  ol Blemished Spas 
Up to 40% Savings' Delivery, terms, lOyr 
w.irtaiily 56J - 1860

435

GOLF CLUBS FOR SALE 
1993 F'ower-Bilt Gland Slam set of ir
ons, 3 three pitching wedrje New pnee 
$300, now only $200' Ca'I Pal or Verna 
263-5145

504
F E N C E D  V, A C H E, complete mobile home 
tx)ok up, 2 storage buildings, Forsan schools 
$5,000 267-2152.

FOR SALE BY OW NER: 20 acres 15 mBes S 
ol Hwy 87 W ell, fenced, $23,000 Call 
267-7665 and Igave message________________

W ANT To BUY small acreage with well and 
septic lank Can 267-9459

Buildings For Sale 505

lOe Birdwvll 2 6 ^ 5 1 ^

l o n g o r iA'8 b a i l  b o n d
Danny Johnson, Agent Big Spring, 
263-1034, mobile 1 915-270-8833, Eva 
L e e  1 4 1 0  S .  l e t  L a m e s a ,  
1806)672-5384 caN collect

iirry w
IMI' Terms, InsiKlellon avalWble. 563-1860. 

P O O L t'tY e  have a good Mlaction of 
abova ground pools. Baal Pricaa In 
Town! 563-1860.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale

BUSINESSAfOME 
Fixer Upper!

4 bedroom , 2 bath, 7 stall garage. 
$39,500.00. Owner fiance. 263-3333.

C O UN TR Y HOME
Brick 3/2/2, workshop, barn, corrals, 
fenced. 1.6 acres, water well. Owner 
263-7924.

FO R  SALE BY O W N ER : BaautUul, rustic. 2 
story. 3bd/2'^ bath, 2000 sq. It., cedar home 
on 20 fenced acres. Central rel. air/heal 
pump. SateHtle system, gazebo, bam , pipe 
pens, producing orchard. $108,000. Call 
267-7865 lor more details.

FOR  SALE in Sand Springs by owner-agent: 
;re with very2 bedroom on .8 acre with very good water. 

Owner liancing possible with $11,900 down. 
267-7273 alter 6:00pm.

F O U R  B E D R O O M , three bath, olllce, llre- 
place, triple carport, pool. Daphne oil Alen- 
dale 263-3832 after 6:00.

trull trees, and 
H u g h e s ; 
263-1284

431 n«r

TH R EE -F O U R  bedroom, refrigerated air, re- 
nxydeled Closa lo Moss Elemetary. $29,500 
$1,000 moveln 3303 Auburn. 263-6348.

A Great 
Place To 

Call Home!
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 

Ask About Our
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona'
A p artm en t H om es

538 W estover 
263-1252 m txsT.

513
1506 VINES lor salt by owner. 3 tMdroom or
2 «i4ih dsn, skiing, naw ro d  and v M .  Ckidar 
btocfc lanoa, carport, carpel, m M  ulnda, oeH-

Unfurnished Apts. 532 
ISaUMER

ing Ian, kitchen appliances opUortal. Call 
-!67-7--------

All BINs P aid- M  
100% aactkNt • aasialad 
Rant baaad on Incoma

Northcrest Village
1008N.M Mn 2C7-81t1

1 -1  Badroom
$396 • 2 Badroom -------

.. $478 • 3 Badfoon^
ni>laiia<4t.lwanwd.A4sciaiiBllefyriMMay

PARK VILLA G E
1906 INmmon, aB7-a421/m". 94

:

BEAUTIFUL GARDEN 
C O U R TYA R D  

$Mriinining Pool • Privalo Palioa 
CerporiB • BuMt • ki Appleneee 

Moot utititioe paid. Senior CMmim  
Oioe. 24 Hr. on prowto— lionogori 

1 $  2 Bodroomo t 
Fumiehod or unhimMiod

PARK HILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS 

•OOMa/eyOrivo 
263-6555 263-6000

FOUR 2 bedroom. 2 furnished, 2 unturnished. 
One bedroom partially fu/nlshed. For Sale 
or Rent. No pets. References required. 
267-3104.

HANDYM AN’S DREAM
Duplex for sale. 911 E. 15th. Brick. 
Great for home or retirement income. In 
good location. Owner will consider fi
na n cin g  to the right person. C all 
1 -550-5834 tor more information.

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

Carports • Swimming Pool 
Most utUitiM pMd 

Fumishod or Unfurnialwd 
Discount lo Senior Citizens.

1-2 Bdrs $  1 or 2 Baths 
24 Hour on promisos Managor

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1904 E A S T  2STH 
267-5444 263-5000

m i i t m  a  H

HOUSE FOR SALE
3230 Drexel. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. Every
thing listed is new: carpet, tile, wall 
paneling, roof, paint, back yard fence, 
kitchen sink, stove, oven, oven vent, 
bathroom and kitchen counter lops, wa
ter heater, and much, much, more. 
Must see to believe! Call 263-4316. 
Senous inquires only, please.

MOBILE HOME
New & used 2,3 & 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and double wide. Free delivery and set- 
u p . L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
806-894-7212.
N EA T HOME on corner lot. Relitgerated air 
and central heat, nice kitchen 20's. Call Joe 
Hughes at home 353-4751. or al Home Real 
Estate 263-1284

P A P ER ED , Pampered, and Reduced Is this 
Super home In Kentwood 3/2/1 well main
tained. celling Ians, nice carpel, new wall
paper, new paint, large back yard Assumable

'  ERA -  -  ■conv. loan. Low 50 s. Call ERA Reeder Real
tors. 267-8266 or Carta Bennett, 267-5432
PF1ETTY HOM E on comer let with nice yard, 

gari
Hughes 353-4751, or at Home Real Estate

garden area 30's. Calf Joe

B E N T lT R E E l
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartments
&

Townhomes
Luxury FeutttreK

Firspiacos 
Microwavos 

Covaiad Parking 
Washar/Dryar Connactions 

Carling Fans 
Hot Tub

Pool 6 Chib Housa

McDougal Properties
1 C o u rtn e y  P la ce

(915) 267-1621

R E N T  T O  O W N  4 -b o d ro o m , 2 b a th . 
5300 00/mo . 4 bedroom 1/. bath. S220/mo.. 
3 bedroom, 1 bath, dining room. $240/mo. 2 
b e d ro o m , northsid e, $150 00/mo. C all 
264-0510

O R D ER ED  W R O N G  8x12 storage building 
Delivery, terms available 563-1660___________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1.2. BEDRCX^MS: From S200-$265 00. stove/ 
ref furnished. No Pets Call 267'6561

&

E Q U A L  H O U S I N G  
O P P O R T U N I T Y

All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act ol 1988 which makes 
it illegal to advertise ’’any preference, 
limitation or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex or national 
origin, or an intention to make any 
$uch preference, limitation or 
discrimination"

This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the law. Our 
readers are hereby informed that alt 
dwellings advertised in this news
paper are available on an equal oppor
tunity basis

S unday, J un e  27.1993

Unfurnished Houses 533 Motorcycles 549
COUNTRY BUMPKINS- Your Oholc»- .
4 b s d ro o m . 2 b a th , 18  a c ra a - F o ra a n
Schoola- $7004380 dapoalt or larga 2 bed 
room, 1/2 ocro, $3784150 dopoJT Rotor 
omsM rogulrod. Conlury 21/ McDonald R »  
a>y. 283-7615 ook lor sin
PAR106LL, 2 bodroom. conirol hoal, 809 W.

SPACKXiS Z bsdroom duplox. Fonood bock 
and pab

1-800-CAR LOAN

■ yard, covorod carport and patio. Lawna ara 
m alnia ln ad. W ill bo o va llo b lo  in J u ly .  
283-2703. 2KX)-<O0.

Pickups 601
TW O  BEDROOM H O USE, cmpolod. largo br
ing room, washor/dryor eonnoclion. No polo. 
CM 267-7874.

1988 C H E V Y  P IC K U P . Lo n g  w in d o w . 
^ 5 0 8 6  or 394-4063.

Unfurnished Houses 533

R E N T  T O  O W N . 4 -b o d r o o m . 2 b a th , 
$300.00/mo., 4 bodroom IK  both, $220/mo., 
3 bodroom, 1 both, dining room. $240/mo. 2 
bodroom , n o rlh sid o , $ 1 5 0 .00/mo. C a ll 
264-0510.

BEAU IY  AND TANNING salon tor salo In Big 
Spring area. C al 573-2776.

Business Property 508
B E A U TY  A N D  TA N N IN G  Salon lor salo in 
Big Spring area. Price negotiable. C all 
573-2776.

Why Rent An Apartment When You 
Can Lease A Brick Home For Less??.

Brick Homes with washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
stove, dishwasher, ceiling fan, fenced yards, 
covered carports, p a tiQ g ,jQ (ic^ tra l heat/air.

C O U N TR Y STO RE FOR LEASE. 1-20 East ol 
Retmery 264-6124. ____________________

FOR SALE: Home/Businesi location. Located 
at 1305 S. Gregg, (across tho sirool from 
Newsom's). Formerly Insurance oltico and 
bookstore. $34,000.00. Loavo m assage, 
263-2880, Sandy _______________ _
V A C A N T BUILDING lor rent or laasa. Good 
locallun. 907 E. 4lh Sl. For more kilormalk>n 
call 263-6319.

510
T R IN IT Y  M EM O R IA L C E M E T E R Y  lot 525 
G a rd e n  O live t tor sole by o w n e r. C a ll 
267-7816

m  Scurry — VA AREA MANAGEMENT RROKEIT —.243:2591 '
O e re th y  Ja n e s................................M 7-1394 Rwfut Rewlond, Appraiser. O R I

7S% VA Rapo’b No Down Paymonl • Ctoobig Coot Only 7 J%
VA Aequirod Proporty. 141$ WOOD-2BR, 1 BaMi, nmw oarpot $  vinyl, 
naw roof, attaehod oaraga, PMf49-4$4-070070e-$17,000 larm. $R-t, 
LBP, 20yr. Max. C .03. Data 7-$-$S, 1 PM.________________________
$1000 Down wW gat you Into Nila FHA 221D2 larga $ BR, t  ba$i, eoniral 
IVA, ooaw himituro, niaa oarpaL____________________

V S H

1980 FORD CO UIER . $1,300. 1972 Ford 
kmgwtdo bod, 6 t^Rnder, SIJiSO. 1977 VW 
Rabbit 4-door, $780. Torm a available 
267-8604.
1983 C H E V R O LE T 6-cyUnder K ton pickup, 
high mllaer 
lar. 394497
FIgh mllaege. rune good. $1,800 or best of- 

1978.

Campers 538
CAM PSITE camper sheR tor long wide bed 
pickup. Paneled wKh rack top, HgM, and Ian.
$200.00. 263-7040.

VACATION SP ECIAL 1990 23' Skompor lor 
salo. Bodroom sloops 6. all oxiros. Used  
onco. 263-7908.

JUST IN USED UNTIS

1991 Jayoo Tot III
l979AfSkeam31FtKE0DiMucidto 99,SHOP 
l96SPRMler2?
19i5Coadiii)»31'[]ô  97,SHIP
l992Pmler2f LkeNew

l977Ket1ir Slê 4

Recreational Veh.
----------------- 30RF5XiZ”

602

Coleman Air Conditionad. Rooftop for 
RV trailers 13, 500, $500.00. Inslallad 
$75.00. Lamosa Or. RV Cantor, 804 
Boll. 263-6502.

Travel Trailers 604
3211 PROW LER F IF TH  W H E EL. 2311 Mobile 
Scout. Voty Nice. 263-6037.

VALUE/QUALITY-Price. Jayco folding cam
pers, Sth wheels, travel trailers. Texas oktest 
Jayco daaler. (21) years. Lee R.V., 5050 N. 
Chadbourne, San Angelo, Texas 76003. 
(915)6554904.

Vans 607
•77 P L Y M O U T H  3 ’/. T o n  Van . $ 1 ,0 0 0 . 
264-7827, 702 Birdwell.

Casey’s Campers
1800 W. 4th 263-8452

I B i K i P i
.  ;C H I U m E N

Child Care 610

Cars for Sale 539
1976 M ERCEDES 300-0. Aulomellc. ak. sec
ond owner since new. Very nice. $4,050. 
267-5233-home. 263-0066-businees.

D A Y TIM E  O P E N IN G S . Chrlsllen. e x p e r' 
ienced, nonsmoker. ConventlaHy located. Dis
count rales available. Hot meals available. 
263-7716.

NOAH'S ARK DAY CAR E Summer Special 
$30.00 per week! 394-4063

<SS2 eiyatouth Acelalia - One ewnet 
eoonomy oar w/3S,000 mMas, IM orulsa, air
bee. warranty................ ................— S7,tSS
Itat Malra 4 Oaar Hetotibaok • Auto, ak, one
oamar wUn 44,000 mlaa................„...t4,IRR
ISIS CtiavroM savarade P.U. • ChoooMa 
brown wWi HI orulao, oaaootto, otoel. looks S
wtedowe, 306 V-S....:...........................M.SSS
1M 1 Caimac SedM DaVMe - Ctwrooal wkti 
rod loathor, all options Including lurblna
whoola, 30,000 mNea. A beauty..........SIAM*
1M 1 Chavrolal Corsica LT 4-Oaar • TMI, 
orulsa, oaasatts, looks, oil laaaa oar with 
64,000 wai irwintWnad ndlaa............... S4,SkS

H o w e l l  A u t o  S a l e s
60S W. 4th 263-0747

OPENINGS FOR DAY CARE & reservations 
lor summer day care lor your child age 2-13 
in my home. References available. For more 
Inlormallon cal 264-0313.

SANDCASTLE DAY CARE
LVN on duty. 264-0601 for more infor^
(nation. 1200 Runnels.

S e w i n g  M a c h i n e  
Repair 626

Aunt Bea’s Antiques & Otherwise
1 mile north 1-20 on FM 700 

10:30-5:00, Closed Sunday-Monday

1986 BUICK LESABRE Limited. 2-door, new 
tires, brakes, shocks, 61,000 miles Clean. 
2804 Navajo. 267-6833.______________________
73 FO R D  Oran Torino. 351 Cleveland 2V. 

$500 O b o. 214-307-0026.___________________

FOR SALE: 1976 Buick See al 416 S. 1st. 
Coahoma or call 3944515.__________________

FO R  S A L E : 82 File  Spider Convertible  
5-speed, cream  and tan, 62,000 miles
$3,K>9. Aller eflO, 264f7711.________________
RARE 1982 PORSCHE 911SC Targa, 26,000 
mMes. exceHenl condMtorwMelRMonza metallic, 
tan leather Interior, air, pw, pm, cruise, Al
pine, Saratoga lop, neatly naw PkeRi P700's. 
267-6536.___________________________________

W ESTEX A U TO  
PARTS
Sells Late 

Modal Quaranlaad 
Recondition 

Cars & Pickups 
’92 Ptymouth Dustar. $5,650

’91 Daytona......... $4,750
’88 Trans Am Q TA .„.$5,650

’68 Grand Prix......$4,350
'88 SIO Pickup.....$3,000

'87 Ford Club Wagon XLT$3.9S0 
'87/‘90 QMC Suburban 4X4$ .$7,500

’86 Bronco II X LT.........$3,850
Snydar Hwy 263-5000

Top Soll-Sand-Gravel, vacant lols cleared, 
driveways catiched. Sam Froman Dirt Con
tractor, 915-263-4619. II rx> answer, call alter 
5:00pm.

V ^ .T ^ L A T eS
Too Late 
To  Classify 900
1988 F d k p  XLT LARIAT. 1979 
SU, 2 dMNh IM era, 2 M e weRs
19
SU.
267-8e7t.- ________________________________
19«9̂ ARR̂ TTA QT, V-8 aulomalle. AM-Fm 
caaeatta, 73,000 miles, loaded. $8,800. CaR 
2634715 Mar 500.
1098 SUSKI 8AM ARI. 4 cylinder. 5 speed.

....................................—  - - - ,  505,905Mr. 4 wheel drive, 46,000 mHes. $3.!
W/Mh. 263-7648.

------------ XTTlNTioR------------
CLASSIFIED CUSTO M ER S 

IF Y O U  N EED  T O  C A N C E L  O R  M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  1 :0 0  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.
COMPLETE SATELLITE System, UHF re- 
mola. 7-1/2 dWv $1.750. InsMad. 264-7233.

k i l V ^  to gU
Baautfful long haired kittana and Siam- 
aaakiltona 264-S401.

P A R TIA L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  one bedroom .
otean, refrlgeraled ak. Water paid. No pets 

• ■ .....................87-8 ■■

Jeeps 545

DM»oMI mquked. 263-1034, 267-5422.
D oni bum  up, slay cool. Have your pickup 
R nte d^ Tsaas Tktl and Trkn. 2640319.

CJ7 Hardtop and doors. $1,000 3094589.

Motorcycles 549

P R O TE C T  Y O U R  IN V E S TM E N T twve you 
I Tlnl wtd Trim. 264-0319.IbyTs

BUYING M O TO R C YC LES . Looking for 1984 
or newer slrael molorcyclee. 4-Wheelers and 
4-strofce dirt bikes. CaR lor quota. H O N D A- 
KAWASAKI OF MIDLANO 1-600477-0211.

TEM PO R AR Y EM P LO YM EN T, long or short 
term. AocownNng, Word Parted, data omry, 
typing, or rscRNlon. CaM 263-3424, ask for
M J.
--------- TSSTatTBEaBCRS---------

IS 8:00 AM Sam* Day 
SUNDAY TO O  LATES D EADUNE 

IS 5.-00PM FRIDAY.

3 BED R O O M , 1 bath, dishwasher, carport, 
new carpet. 2600 Albrook. $300.00 a month. 
Appointm ents only. 1 -8 0 0 -5 4 3 -2 1 4 1  or 
263-4593

3 B E D R O O M , den, garage/ shop/ storage 
apace Relitgerated air. /kppRances. Redecor
ated No pels. $396. 267-2070_____________

CH EAP . C H E A P . C H E A P  —  two and three 
bedroom  hom es lo r ren t. C a ll G le n d a  
2634746. HUQ aoceoled.___________________

Oo you lave a car, pick up 
or motorcycle youneeH 
toell? IIyou Ho, here's a 
heal especially lor you! II

............................. ^

End m ale Viw get 25% OR 
>-~R taM loesnlsikl

*> % -

Y<’Sni W88k: mw get 50% on
4 / '

n O f doesnl 8og..’i^ '> " ‘ 4i . . «  ,

on̂ TIft wiNc Rn yoDP COP an FREEIII.;

tite a iMiin ri N v  c r  Md nn R IIP only 
t7jgninperimki

‘(il ir awIMsfils la pitsalii'paittia'aiay* Cull the Herald TODAY! 
Ask for Debra or Chris 
(915)263-7331

SUNDAY,

A C R
t o V T T R

Have tractor 
lota. Fra* # 
laav* neaaag

I^Ai n t i n g  t
T IC  C E IL IN  
hom*a- Q ui 
•atimataa- Rc

Aunt B*a’i
1 mil* 

10:30«:00

QUALITY WOF 
eiqteilapce.. Ca

264-6880

OWNE
LYNDi

0
267-3797.

W kSTSID E 
for ages 0-6) 
mer fun. 2t 
rales.

OR. BILL T .-O  
H e a l t h  C a  
91S-263-31B2 
-FarnRy ktaurar

CO M

26!
Q U A LITY  Rl 
bla. Compel 

81

D E F E

----------------Qg

57
Phon*267-S

C
Bring Ihia $t

DIR T

Tapi
drtyewaya or 
vacler, 0164 
SdMpas.

FA R
•Ri 

M A R K E T  I 
June 1$, m
tie b*at|
dey end:
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>ns window.
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A t  ^ € t t  s t t y i c t
/4 airectcry ct service 
businesses tc heip ycu  

iinti Mitat ycu need 
quicKiy and easiiy!!!!!

PUBLIC N O TICE

ACREAGE & LOTS
Ra v e  t r a c t o r  w i l l  t r a v e l

Have tractor and shredder. Cut acre's 
lots. Free estimates. Call 263-1810 
leave nessage.

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

raNVINA tEktURiNG and AcbU^
T IC  C E IL IN G S - Specialty occupied 
homes- Guaranteed no m ess- Free 
estimates- Reasonable rates. 384-4940.

ANTIQUES
Aunt Baa’s Antiques A Otherwise

1 mile north 1-20 on FM 700 
10:304:00, Closed Sunday-Monday

APARTMENTS

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

14Z5 LAST 6TH

3 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-1 Bath 
1 Bedroom-1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished
All Utilities Paid

"A Nice Place For Nice People"
263-6319

CARPET

*Qu#ty* (for la a ^  Carpeti 
m ini-blinds, vsrticais ana

CARPENTRY
QUALITY WORK by local carpenter. 25 years 
expertanca. C a l 264-7731.

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING 6 H R Y S U R  

NEW  CAR R E N T i^ S  
$29.95 A  DAYlfl

502 E. FM. 700

CHILD CARE
PR O FFITT DAY CARE 

OW NED A D IR ECTED  BY: 
LYNDA A DAN P R O F H TT  

OPEN: 6AM-6PM
267-3797.
W E8TSID E D A Y  C A R E  has openings 
for ages 0-6yrs. Coma have some sum
mer fun. 2 6 3-7 8 4 1 . Check our low

ft| iW 6 W  C H H iillA N
'' Now  c ^  and enm fing. i 

Diana P m a t. owner/diractor. i 
C a l2 C 7 -«1 S .

CHIROPRACTIC
OR. BILL T. CHRANE. B .S .p .C . ChlropracUc 
H s s i t h  C s n i s r .  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s i s r ,  
015-263-3162. AccldsnU-Workmsrts Comp 
-Famly Insurancs._________________________

COMPUTER REPAIR
C IR C U lt E LE b tR O N IC S  

2606 Wasson Road 
Q U A LITY  REPAIR of IBM or Compati- 
bla. Compatitiva rataa for top quality 

sarvica. 267-3600

DO ALL SERVICES
_________INANCI

b e r iNc e s  
||•*raatofln{| M  S p r im  aad s u n  
umfing a iM s  hack toJaaiuns
sa up A Fat.

^AlhAroon Mainlananca Sarvica

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
■“— Tm nnHDFR—
QBNIMBS ORiVBiQ CLASS 

ClM aaaM artJun0i9At 
O A Y S IN N

DINING OUT

FENCES
BAM FENCE CO.

Chainlink/Tila/Csdar/Fance Repairs. 
Terms Available.
D a y  9 1 S - 2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  N i g h t  9 1 5  
264-7000.

REMODELING

FITNESS
TH E FIGURE SALO N ’

A physical conditioning system 
and stress reliever.

104 W. Marcy 
267-1412

GARAGE DOORS

YKO O O W O W

GUNS
d u N r s  («UN  SHOP T T ”  

Complele gup services, shooting supplies.' 
2302 N. Hwy 87 263-4867

HANDYMAN
C A LL  T H E  HAN DYM AN ” 

Affordabis homa repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your homes maintenance 
need. Senior Citizen Discount. Refer
ences. Bob Askew, 263-3857.

HANDYM AN WITH REFER ENCES 
Roof to basement repairs 

Carpentiy 
Tree removal 

Free estimates!
Bill Griflen 
263-6010

HOME IMPROV.

R E C R E A T IO N A L  V E H IC L E

N̂oH Damaged SpecioNsIs
Milltfi Ricffqltenql,VBhicl8t

Odessa, TX 
002 SvOraridvtsw

1-337-1424
AH In$uremc0 WWcoma

RESURFACING
RESURFACING S P E C IA U S T

Tired of rusty or dirty looking tubs or 
sinks? Let Westex Resurfacing make 
them look brand new.

1 -800-774-9898(Midland).

ROOFING
GIBBS MAir^TENANCE SVC. 

Remolding, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message.
HOBBS ROOFING A CO N STR U CTIO N  
Remodeling, additions, carports, pa
tios, siding, RV covsrs, metal roof
ing. P R O M P T Q U A L IT Y  S E R V IC E . 
264-0607.

^— T R O T E L T ra S K fiO a B B ^
General housetwkt inaints— npa. riOM- 
Hss, sit»fS0l<HiiiAai»rtWBL'»MwAatsadB. 
acoueda.

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.
RAY'S SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

Lawn m owar repair. 5003 Dawson, 
267- 1918.  P IC K  U P  A N D  D E L I V 
ER Y . 9 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0  C l o s e  S u n d a y  A 
Monday.

LAWN & TREE SERV.
LAWN SERVICE 

Mowing 
Light hauling 
Free ettimales 
Call 2*3 2401

MILLER’S LAWN SERVICE 
All General Lawn Maintenance, Tree 
Pruning, and light hauling. Free esti
mates. CaU 264-7606.

MAM LAWN SERVldg
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
clean flower beds. Free estimates. Se
nior Citizens Discounts. 263-5928.

RUTHERFOR D 
LAWN SERVICE 

Senior Citizens Discount 
Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower beds cleaned 
FREE E S TIM A TE S ’
PHONE 263-7594

METAL ROOFING
$59.45 ^E R  iO U A R E . 26 G U A G E . 4 
colors to choose from. Mobile 270-6252, 
home 394-4805.

MEMORIAL PLAQUES
BRONZE OR BRASS 

MEMORIAL PLAQ UES 
For foved ones resting place. As low as 
$300.00. 1-683-9408.

PAINTING-PAPERING
I^AIf^tlN Q, W k L L P A P E R IN d . f £ X -  
TU R E  A N D  A C O U S T IC  C E IL IN G S . 
B E S T W ORK SINCE 1974. BR AD  D U 
GAN  P A IN T C O . R E S ID E N TIA L  AN D  
C O M M E R a A L  267-2026

PEST CONTROL
S O U T H W E S T E R N  A-1 P E S T  C O N - 
T R O L . Since 1954. 263-6514. 2008 
BirdweU Lana^ Max F. Moore.

AC E ROOFING
ALL T Y P E S  O F R O O F IN G . O ver 30 
years in West Texas. All work guaran- 
t a e d .  C a l l  9 1 5 - 2 6 7 -  1 3 0 1 ,  
1-800-299-9457.

DISCOUNT ROOFING
Professional rooters. Asphalt/cedar/fiber 
glass/rubber/ re-roof. 15 years experi
ence. Insured/bonded. Call collect 
1-697-2908

HO BBS ROOFING A CO N STR UCTIO N
New roofs, repairs, reroofing, mainte- 

ince. We install and repair all roofing 
tteieiS, ProiWi^, quality service .

< Sfuiffe.x (Z o m f ia n i
Speclalizlnn In 

Rof>6 n|| 
RrmodriinK 

Ho u m  PaIntInK 
O f tH S IS H H o w  X 1 4 U 2

----------CRRirTOITOT----------
67 S. A T  HEARN S T 

Phone 267-2615 Open 11am*7pm 
Ctoeed on Motiday 

Bring Ihia ad for $1.00 dMoount.

DIRT CONTRACTORS
Tap 6e0-8and-Okavel. vacaM tote cleared, 
drtvewayt  eelohed. Sam Fromen Dirt Con- 
inMtor. 116-263-4619. N no anewtr, cei aRar 
6A)pm.

FARMERS MARKET
PEHMIa n  T A i’iH
M A R K E T  will be opening Saturday, 
June 19, at 2300 Gregg. Shop early 
tip bast ealectfon. Open every Vlferkiee- 
day and Saturday tiera aflar.

PLUMBING
--------- R»ERRliimM6tfilb---------
FOR A U  YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Bervioe and Repair 
Now accepting 6ie Diaoover Card. 

263-4690.

PLUMBING/SEPTIC

Service, Rentals 
ASales

405 Unl«M i 
26S-S781

■ 'I

rUNPufiibTKGNM̂ ^
I CallBmght. 264-9110 I
1  CwMsiillallr SMM*. Fms prsansney tso. I  
■ Tws-ak4.-11«ml0a*epir,W.»tw<p» ■

L b a .  J

Th« OlMMOck C«. I.az). wW tMSiva bkto tw ttw 
puiWin el Fuel, ienSeilel eusplie. Feed end nee 
food for ealelerie, paper and laeeaer auppUaa. 
Sp#oMosltons twy b# by bBMTMttb pwbMs
from die Superlnlendenfe olHea. The blda wW be 
epatwd al regular board mealing July It, ISSS. The 
bMa mutt be ki'euparMandanla oMoa by 7KX) p.m. 
July IS, Ites. The board reeer<iee Sw ilgM to aeoagi 
er retort any or el Mda

S412 Jut* ao a 27,1883

PWLIC NQTIgC
The aerden APPRAISAL REVICW aOARO «d l begin 
Is  1883 hieringa «<  Appieleed Valuae al 10XX) AJd. 
an Monday, June 2S, 1S83. Haaringa « e  be haM bi 
Ihs Berdan Couniy Court Houas, DMrtel Courtroom. 
For other M orm atlon eaN; Bordon Co. Appraisal 
OMrtoL 808-7tS -448«.
8422 June 27,1883

PUBLIC WOTlfig

PEREZ BRO S ROOFING 
Roofing, and Homa Improvement. All 
work guaranteed. Call Daniel Perez. 
267-5242, or 1-800-722-8131

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing 
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaremleed Free esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

LPM HOMES A CO N STR UCTIO N
Doing business for over 30 years Hava 
references in Big Spring. Quality roofing 
at affordable prices. Free estimatbs. 
1-520-0703. ‘

M A4s EY r o o f i n g  & SIDING 
All types of roofing commercial and .re
sidential. 33 years in West Texas. Re
f e r e n c e s  a n d  f r ee e s t i m a t e s .  
1-800-482-6825.
M O R G AN  R O O FIN G . Free estimates. 
Quality work on asphalt & shingles 
Sheetrock/painting also. Affordable 
prices. 1-686-9025.

RAY'S ROOFING
All types of roofing and repairs. Over 35 
years experience. Free estimates. Call 
1-683-6500.

“ ’ ■■■ TRAM M ELL C O N S ttiU C TIO N  
ROOFING A LL TYP ES. R E A S O N A B U I 
R A T S .  R ^ I R  LEA K S . FR EE E S Tk  
H A T E S . . .  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D ...!  

28»-<3467: '

■ P ER ^z BRO S Ro o f i n g  
Roofing, and Homa Improvement. All 
work guaranteed. Call Daniel Perez, 
267-5242, or 1-800-722-8131.

R/0 W A T E R  S A L E S  & S V C

SEPTIC TANKS
------------------------ B W I E F T E ------------------------
Saptic tanks, graaa*! and sand traps, 
24 hours. 267-3547 or 393-5439.

bShd in 
Mjit o i ivii. y j g r a .

W I N D Q W  T I N T I N G
— RaiKTYoOPlIWESTMENT—

Hav0 your car or pick-up tinted by; 
Taxaa Tmt artd TtWn 264-0319

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
stoNfe daiIAged wind4hi£ l6 r£-
PAIR, mobile eervfoe. Meet kieurance 
coritpaniee pay repair cost. Jim  H ay
worth 916-263-2219.

OPEN UP A NEW 
WORLD OF 

ADVERTISING, OR 
TELLING SOMEONE 

HELLO, HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY, I LOVE 

YOU, ETC.

Club announcements, 
 ̂ Organizaitonal 

functions, and all 
types of

announcements for as 
little as

$ 5 .5 1  per day

Call Debra or Chris 
Today

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
For more information

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
N O TIC E O F  A P P U C A TIO N  FOR 

FLU IO  IN JEC TIO N  W E LL PERM IT 
C H E V R O N  U .8 A . .  INC.. P.O . B O X  11 SO. M IOLANO, 
T E X A S  7 8 7 2 0 ,  h a i  a p p llu d  to  th a  R a ilro a d  
Com m faaian at Taaaa lo r a  p a rm l to  infaol flu id  M o  a 
tormaUon nrtiloh la produoUwa o f o l  o r gaa.
T h o  a p p l ic a n l  p ro p o a a a  to  in ja c t  f lu id  In to  lh a  
O LO R IE TA -C LE A R FO R K  forrraU on. A .M . Bad laaaa. 
w a l num bara  38W  and 47W ; W .L . F o tta r  «S laaaa, 
wad num bara , 8W . Tha propoaad In fa d io n  wads ara  
aavan m lla a  a a a l f ro m  C oa hom a  In th a  la la n  Eaat 
H ow ard Fiatd. H ow ard m d  Mdehad C o u n lia t. Fluid w t l 
ba  Infaolad kdo a lra la  in  lha  aubaurlaca dapth M a rva l 
from  approa lm a la ly 2300 lo  2800  laa t. Tha applicanl 
propoaaa lo  oorwart lh a  Vwaa w a la  M a d  abova from  
producing w alla lo  InjarXion w alla.
LEG AL AU TH O R ITY: C hap la r 27 o f lh a  Taxaa W ater 
Coda, aa am andad, TMa 3  o f tha  N atura l Raaourcaa 
Coda, as am andad, and tha  SUdandds R u iss o l lha  O l 

.a n d  G a s  D iv is io n  o l |h s  R a ilro a d  C o m m isa lo n  o l 
Taxaa.
R squaate lo r a  pubde. haaring from  parsons urtio can 
m o w  tha t lhay a ra  ad vsrss ly  a ltsc lsd , o r raquaala tor 
lu r lh a r  In lo rm a tlo n  c o n e s rn in g  an y  a a p a c t o l lh a  
a p p lic a tio n  sh o u ld  b a  aubm H Iad  In w i ll in g ,  w dh in  
IH Is a n  d a y s  o l p u b lic a lio n , to  lh a  E n v iro n m s n ia l 
S a rv io sa  S s o llo n , O d and  G a s  O hrla lon , R a ilro a d  
C o mm isa lon  o f Taxaa, P .O . D ra w sr 12gS7. C apdo l 
S ta t io n ,  A u a lin ,  T a x a a  7 6 S 7 1 1 -2 8 6 7  ( ts is p h o n a  
S I2N 63 -6780).
8423 J u n s 2 7 ,1883

A GREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY 
FOR
YOURSELF

RUN YOUR 
RD WITH 

US
RND GET 

GREAT
RESULTS

Moseew
AOVERTIBEICNT FOR aO 

Tha Howard Couniy Junior CcMae* OMrtal w8l ba 
saMg Ihs totowbig vshWss by aaaM bW:

FOR THE SALE OF A 18t2GMC 
CARGOIFLAT BED TRUCK 

FOR THE SALE OF A 1S81 FORD VAN 
FOR THE BALE OF AN

A M E R IC A N  U N C O LN  1S00 STR E E T  8W E E P E R  
F o r  In fo rm a flo n  e r  l o  v te w  th a s a  v a h le to s  p te a ss  
oon lae l lh a  C o d a g i a l Mis addraaa bstour. P aym an i 
m ust ba m ada by oaah o r oa aM sra ohsek payaM s lo  
lh a  J u n io r  C o H a g a  D Ia lr le l.  S a a te d  b M a  wHI ba  
aooapted Muough 3 : X  p.m . on  J u b  2 1 ,1 8 8 3 , a  w N ch 
lim a  lh a y  w d l ba  o p a ria d  In th a  oHM a o f th a  V loa- 
P iaaM am  lo r  AdttWM r a llva  S arvigas w id  laad  aloud. 
A l  Md anvalopaa m ra l ba m arbad *V a h W t B V .  A ny 
bMa not raoadrad by Mia oWloa o f lh a  vMa p iaa ldan i to r 
a d m in ia lra llv a  aa rv lo a s  by  th a  bM  o p a n in g  w dl ba 
la lu rn a d  unopanad . Tha  bM a wId than  ba  tabu te lsd  
an d  bMrfara wid ba noW isd of lh a  ou lo om s by mad. 
H ow ard  C ou n ty  Junloc C odaga rsa s rvsa  lh a  righ t to  
rafaef any a iM  ad bMa.
O uaa lions i lio u M  ba d irseted lo :

O snn is Churohwad
H ow ard C oun iy  Jun ior Codaga Dialrial 

1001 B irdw ad Lana 
Big Spring, TX  7g720 

(8 1 5 )264 -61 67  
8424 Juna 27. 1983

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
S M iw d  p ro p o sa ls  fo r: P ls c s m s n l o f R nd. C o n e rs ts  
P ip s  k  S s fs ty  T rss tm sn l 
H ighw ay: F.M . 2230 
C ounty (las): H ow ard
W il l  b a  r a c s iv s d  b y  th a  T a x a a  D a p a r tm a n t  o f 
T ranaportatlon loca lad at:

4 2 50  N. C LA C K . Ab*lar>a. Taxaa 
U ntil l l . ’OO A.M .;

W E D N E S D A Y : JU LY 7. 1W 3 
Than pubMdy raad.
AH p roap actha  b iddars ara adviaad tha t thara win not 
ba  a  Pra-B iddara ' Conlarar>ca fo r th is  p r o ^ .
Tha  oontrao l fo r thla w ork wlH r>ot ba awardad to  any 
co n tra c to r o r firm  w h ich  i t  ou rran tfy  da ba rrad  from  
b id d in g  on  T a x a a  D a p a r tm a n t o f T ra n a p o r ta t lo r  
pro^acta. N o  cu rra n tly  d a b a rra d  co n tra c to rs  wiH ba 
pa rm ittad  to  pa rlo rm  auboor$traol w ork on th is profaet 
B id d in g  p ro p o sa ls , p la n a  and  spacifica lior>a w ill U , 
avallabta at tha  O M rIc t MairrtarwrKia E ng inaar'a O tfica 
at:

4250 N. C LA C K  
AU iarta , Taxaa 

Ta lsphona (915) 676-6851 
U sua l righ ts  raaarvad.
6425 Juna 27 A July 7, 1603

D-FY-IT
263-1532

(Drug-Free Youth In Texas)

T i m e  t o  
c l e a n  t h e  

g a r a g e ?  
Let’s make it w orth  

yo ur w hile...
Herald Classifieds 

Work!!! (915) 263-7331

Save On
Hail & Demo Models!

'92 Buick Regal Sedan
6-way power seats, rennote keyless entry, power 
windows & door locks, 3800 V -6, aluminum 
wheels, leather interior & much nnore.
MSRP.......................................................$20,015

To ta l D iecountB.

Final Price...........—

_____ ‘ 6 , 0 6 5

>15,950*
Stk #96399

’92 Buick Regal Sedan
6-way power seats, remote keyless entry, power 
windows 4 door locks, 3800 V-6, aluminum 
wheels, leather interior 4 much more. Hail 
damage.
MSRP.......................... - .......................... $20,015

Total Discounts...........—  „  * 6 , 0 6 5

_____ 1̂5,950*

Hurry In 
Today 

AND SAVE!
* -fT.T.&L. All Rebates To Dealer

Pre-O w ned Cars
92 LUM INA e u r o  -  GM Program Car, 14,000 miles.
92 C O R SIC A  L T  -  GM Program Car, 8,800 miles.
92 LUM INA EU R O  -  GM Program Car, 17,000 miles.
92 Q E O  PRISM • Auto, air. 19,000 miles.
92 C O R SIC A  L T  - Loaded, 20,000 miles.
92 C O R SIC A  L T  -  Power windows 4 door locks, cruise, tilt, tape, like new.
92 Q E O  M ETR O  - 4 Dr., auto. air. 22,000 m lies.
92 Q E O  M ETR O  • 2 Dr., auto, air, 24,000 miles.
91 G E O  M ETR O  LSI -  4 Dr., auto, air, local 1 owner, extra clean.
90 Q E O  M ETR O  • Local 1 owner, auto, air.
88 P O N TIA C  G R AN D  PRIX - 2 Dr., extra claan, local 1 owner.
91 C A VALIER  R 8 SED A N  - Auto, tilt-cruise, tape, 38,000 miles.
92 BU ICK  S K Y LA R K  SED A N  LIM ITED - GM Program car. new style.
91 M ER CUR Y TO P A Z  -  Power windows 4 locks, till, cruise, tape, 25,000 miles.
89 T O Y O T A  C O R O L L A  -  Auto, air, local 1 owner, 42.000 miles.
90 H O N D A A C C O R D  -  Automatic, tilt, cruisa, tape, power windows' 4 locks.
90 BU ICK  LE 8 A B R E  -  All tha axtras including power seats, extra sharp.
89 B U ICK  R E G A L C O U P E  -  Local 1 owner, power windows 4 locks, tilt, cruise.
91 C A D ILLA C  S ED A N  D EVILLE -  Leather luxury, 34,000 miles.

Pre-O w ned Trucks & Vans
B1 0-10 4-OOOB BLA ZER  • Losdsd IShos. sxifs d a n  Ha« 8818.
00 FORD CREW CAB XLT - Local 1 oymar, 40,000 ml88.
07 C-70 FLAT BED W/PUMF HOIST • 366 5-RW8d.
91 S3. EXT. CAB • Loadsd savgfsdo. 36,000 ml88.

01 S.B. EXT. CAB - LoadMl Sitvarsdo, 40.000 mBaa.
01 S.B. EXT. CAB • LosiiMO SByarsdo. 8ss lo apprscMa.
00 FORD AEROSTAR - Supw Sharp, local 1 oanar. 43.000

Chevrolet-Buick
Cadillac-Geo

1501 E. 4th CHEVROLET m u m
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Texa$ Crude Oil Production 
Statewide Monthly Totals, 1992-93
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Former Harte-Hanks media
magnate forms new company
By Kelley Shannon
Associated Press Writer

U.S. unemployment 
increased last week

SAN ANTONIO — Two short years 
ago, media magnate Bob Marbut was 
a businessman ip search of a new 
challenge.

Finding it didn’t take long.
The former president and chief 

executive officer of Harte-Hanks 
Communications Inc. has formed 
Argyle Communications Inc., an 
umbrella company for acquiring tele
vision stations and cable systems.

“I knew I wanted to do something 
else but I didn’t know what,” said 
Marbut, who left the Harte-Hanks 
top post in 1991 and within a year 
began the steps to form Argyle. “I 
talked to lots and lots of people and 
went down lots and lots of roads.”

He may be traveling a new path, 
but it’s hardly unfamiliar territory.

Marbut, during bis 20 years as 
Harte-Hanks president, led the San 
Antonio company as it grew from a 
private, mainly family-owned news
paper business into a more diversi
fied public media company and then 
returned to being a private firm.

’That was fun to work in that envi
ronment and to be involved in trying 
to build something, because each one 
of those was a building challenge,” 
said Marbut, 58, during a recent 
interview.

In creating Argyle, Marbut joined 
E. Blake Byrne, formerly of LIN 
Broadcasting in New York; Robert J. 
Owen, formerly of Cencom Cable 
Associates Inc. in St. Louis; and

The Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  The number of 
newly laid-ofT workers filing claims 
for jobless benefits shot up last week 
to the highest level in nine weeks, 
leaving analysts with mixed opinions 
over the direction of the labor mar
ket.

Economist Samuel D. Kahan of Fqji 
Securities Inc. in Chicago said the 
increase ’’basically left the claimant 
level within the range it has been at 
for at least three months, suggesting 
that the labor market is not much

different from what it’s been all 
along.”

But Marilyn Schaja, an economist 
with Donaldson, Lufkin 8i Jenrette 
Securities Corp. in New York, con
tended the increase suggested ’’the 
improvement which has recently 
taken place in the labor market is 
stalling.”

The Labor Department reported 
Thursday that first-time claims 
jumped by 8,000 to 353,000, the 
highest level since 356,000 applica
tions were filed during the week 
ended April 17. The jump was the 
biggest in three weeks.

Harry T. Hawks, formerly of Cum
berland Capital Corp. in Dallas.

Marbut is chairman and chief 
executive officer; Byrne oversees 
television for Argyle Conununications 
Partners, Argyle’s limited partner
ship; Owen oversees cable opera
tions; and Hawks is vice president for 
finance.

They named Argyle after the 
avenue in San Antonio where Marbut 
lives. ’’Either that, or my socks,” 
Marbut joked, adding that the princi
pals wanted an innocuous-sounding 
company name.

Already, Argyle is making a name 
for itself in the television world. It 
has agreements for its Argyle Televi
sion Holding Inc. to purchase four 
television stations from Times Mirror

M O N D A Y  &  
T U E S D A Y  O N L Y

T a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e s e  s p e c t a c u l a r  
b a r g a i n s !  B u t  y o u  h a d  b e t t e r  h u r r y !  
T h e s e  p r i c e s  a r e  in e f f e c t  f o r  th is  

M o n d a y  & T u e s d a y ,  J u n e  2 7  & 2 8  O n ly !
STK. # n264 1 9 9 3

VlymoutH
Sundance

TWO DAY SALE 
PRICE

$ 9 7 4 4
5 door liftback, air conditioner, 
automatic, power steering and 

brakes, tinted glass, console, child 
proof door locks, precision feel 

suspension
Dealer to retain all rebates and diacounta

1 9 9 3
atk. «  n i2

Dodge
Dynasty T otal P rice  B efore

4 door sedan. Automatic, air 
conditioner, tinted glass, 
console, m essage center. 

Power door locks, steering 8e 
brakes, am/tm cassette  

stereo. Speed control tilt 
Remote control mirrors, rear 

window defrost.

D isc o u n t 
D o d g e  D isco u n t

$ 1 8 , 1 2 4
- 8 5 0

MSRP $ 1 7 , 2 7 4
M an u fac tu re r R e b a te  * 1 # 0 0 0

D ea le r D isc o u n t - 1 , 4 0 1

$ 1 4 ,8 7 3
TWO DAY 

SALE PRICE

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DODGE - JEEP - EAGLE, INC.
'WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAH A CATCHY SLOQAH'

502 EAST FM 700

Media magnate Bob Marbut poses in his San Anto
nio office. The former president of Harte-Hanks 
Communications Inc. formed Argyle Communica-

A M O C M ad  P tM S  p t to to

tlons Inc., an umbrella company for acquiring teievF 
sion stations and cable systems. .

Co. for $335 million in cash and 
securities.

Ibra Morales, a Cuban immigrant 
who has been vice president of Katz 
American Television, is chairman 
and president of Argyle Television 
Holding. DU Mercnant Banking Inc. 
of the securities firm Donaldson, 
Lufkin 8i Jenrette is an equity part
ner in the deal.

The sale of two of the stations, 
KTVl-TV, an ABC affiliate in St. 
Louis, and \WTM-TV, an NBC affili
ate in Birmingham, Ala., is expected 
to close around the end of June.

systems. Marbut said he’s glad to be 
working with Time Warner, with its 
cable technology and clout.

"This is not an environment for 
real small operators getting in the 
way of the big elephants because 
they can hurt you and not even know 
they’re doing it,” he said.

The sale of the other two stations, 
KDFW-TV in Dallas and KTBC-TV in 
Austin, both CBS affiliates, should 
close around year’s end after license 
renewals are complete with the Fed
eral Communications Commission.

Marbut said he hopes to take 
Argyle’s television operation public, 
possibly within three years as it 
acquires two or three more stations.

Meanwhile, Argyle Communica
tions has formed a partnership with 
Time Warner Cable to acquire cable

As his company moves into cable, 
Marbut foresees Argyle becoming 
involved in the interactive technology 
now attracting so much attention 
with its promises of consumer choice.

”1 don’t see how we can avoid it,” 
Marbut said. “I think there’s a lot of 
opportunity there if it’s taken at the 
r i^ t  pace and done in a marketing 
sense, not just because it’s a gee- 
whiz technology land of thing.” 

Marbut also doesn’t rule out the 
newspaper business for Argyle, 
though he believes broadcast televi
sion and cable offer more investment 
opportunities for now.

”1 think newspapers are going to 
emerge from the bottom of what has 
been a tough, tough cycle for them 
and some are going to do very, very

well,” Marbut said.
As with other media, Marbut 

believes newspapers must make 
quick decisions while carefully mar
keting to consumers* informatimi and 
entertainment nee^. He advocates a 
team-oriented approach instead of 
complete separation of editorial, 
sales and production departments.

In the constantly-changing commu
nications field, Marbut said, strategic 
planning is the key. He compares ^ e  
business to an unpredictable stream.

“It’s all going in one direction, bi|t 
the stream is so wide that some parts 
don’t go as fast as others.” Marbut 
said. ’’You have sandbars along the 
way. You have little false tributaries 
that don’t go anywhere. And people 
are going to try all of these things. 
And there are rapids, and there are 
places where you can get in deep 
trouble.”

If that’s scary for some, it’s a chal
lenge for Marbut.

“There are a lot of opportunities 
now for creativity, for marketing 
savvy, for some risk-taking,” he said. 
“It’s kind of exciting.”

w i r i

P U E R T O  V A L L A K T A
2 people - 3 nights

Air Fair & Hotel 
All Inclusive;

all meals, drinks & activities
€ :/

^ $1,006.90 Value ★
(By December 16, 1993 - Thursday departure from Dallas)

L A S  V E Q A S
2 people - 2 nights 

Air Fair, Hotel & Transfers 
(Fri, - Sun., Sat. - Mon., Sun. - Tues. 

departure from Midland)

★  $425.00 Value ★
D A L L A S

2 people - 2 nights
Air Fair & Hotel 

2 Six Flags Tickets 
(Evening Flights from Midlcind)

' v u  f i j
". i i r r  .

THC
TiXA*

OFF

“ J N f f  i - W  I
I rntmi q-im: «v»-- V  humwj

★  $264.00 Value ★

Three $ 100 Certificates on a trip of your choice
(S om e  restrictions do  app ly )

Each weekly winner that is a Big Spring Herald Daily Subscriber 
will also uin a dinner for 2 at K-C Steak fif Seafood House. 

Enter at these sponsors: Places & Pleasures Travel #2 Coronado 
Plaza, K-C Steak fif Seafood House N. Service Rd. 1-20 West and the

Big Spring Herald 710 Scurry

Contest starts Monday, June 
2 1 , 1 9 9 3  with drawings 

starting
Friday, July 2, 1993 and each  

Friday through August 6, 
1993.

I--------T>TWWXCYFHTi7ffi)RWr
' For A FREE THp to 

Pusrto Vallarts • Lss voigas • Dallaa

Winners will be announced each 
Sunday starting July 4, 1993 In the 

Big Spring Herald and posted at 
Places dr Pleasures ’Travel and K-C 

Steak dr Seafood House 
the following Monday, 

n o  r a O N B  C A L L S  l-L B A S B .

Signaturs.

Ars you a Daily Herald Subscriber? 
^  ( )Yas * ( )No
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